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ABOUT TOWN
Tb* Oeecordla tuthermn church I 

bohnl will meet tomorrow erenlo( I 
at 8 o’eioek at the church.

Oecar O. Anderson of 848 Center 
street timekaeper la Cbenejr Broth
ers' velvet weavlim department left 
Saturday for Washington, D. C„ ac
companied by his wife and their 12- 
yoaiM>ld daughter, Shirley, Mrs. An
derson’s sister, Ifrs. Fred K ort of 
Hartford, Mr. Kort and their daugh
ter, Barfeiars. The party will spend 
a  two weeks*'vacation sight-seeing 
in WasUn^on an<l vicinity, and vis
iting relatfves in Nanticoke, Pa.

Mrs. W. W. Robertson, Miss Ma
rlon and Miss Eleanors Robertson of 
Henry street will spend the month 
of August at Black Point

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Rogers j 
and children of East Center street 
are at New London, N. H., for two 
weeks.

The Ladies' society of the Zion 
Lutheran church on Cooper street 
will meet tomorrow evening at 7:S0.

Mrs. John D. Mason of 30 Hazel 
street is at Southwick, Mass., for 
two weeks.

Luther Leaguers of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church who plan to attend 
tonight’s outing at Columbia lake 
are asked to meet at the church by 
«:S0 o'clock. Miss Pearl Johnson 
and her mission committee will be 
in charge and a program of sports 
has been arranged for the evening, 
after which refreshments will be 
served.

William and Kranert Kilpatrick, 
•nftm at Mr. and Mrs. James Kll-
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Dr. Howard Boyd, telephone 
601S, and Dr. LeVeme Holmes, 
7481, will be available for emer
gency calls tomorrow aftemoonJ

Mrs. Carrie Cbartler of Church 
street; her cousin. Miss Mary Calla
han of Parker street and friends 
from WInsted, left Saturday for an 
extended tour of Canada. They will 
visit places of-lnterest in New York 
state en route, Niagara Fails, 
Toronto, Ont.: Montreal and Que
bec and probably tour the Gaspe 
Peninsula.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rawson of 
Main street have as their guests 
this week, Mra Rawson's brother- 
in-law and slater, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Fox of Brooklyn, formerly 
of this town. Their son, John Fox, 
and his friend. James Donovan, who 
came with them have returned to 
Brooklyn.

The Women's Missionary society 
of Emanuel Lutheran church will 
bold a missionary tea Thursday af
ternoon and evening on the parson
age grounds. Everybody is wel 
come to attend, and tickets may be 
had on the grounds. If it rains, tea 
coffee, peach shortcake and other 
cakes and sandwiches will be serv
ed in the parsonage. Mrs. Carl 
Thoren and her committee urge all 
who can do so to come in the after
noon, or at supper time for their 
dessert.

Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
Comarado who ware married last 
week, on their return from Atlantic 
City will make their home in Union 
ville, where Mr. Conoarado la assist
ant foreman at the Myrtle Knittlug 
mill. Mrs. Comarado liibtbe former

ofPatrick of Clinton street, are absent
on a two weeks' motor tour of Capello
Canada- They planned to spend ( North Elm street, 
considerable time sightseeing in 
Qudiec and Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Ekiward Hildebrand] 
and family of Provldencs have re
turned home after a visit with Mr.
Hildebrand's sister, Mrs. Elmer D.
Strickland of 418 Porter street. Mr.
Strickland has resumed his work at 
Case Brothers after being confined 
to bis home as the result of a pain
ful accident, when a stone crushed 
bis toe.
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RESIDENTS PROTEST 
AGAINST DUCK FARM

Builders of New Homes On 
Phelps Road Claim Present 
Conditions Reduce Values.

Residents of Phelps road, tied 
with Tanner street as the location

____ ________ __  of more new homes this year than
meeting tonighL The next regular I *oy other street in town, are up in
business meeting will be held in 
Odd Ftilows hall, Tuesday evening, 
August 17. Members are urged to | 
reserve the date as at that time re
ports will be given of the recent 
state convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. CervinI of I 
Oak street and small daughter, 
Shirley are spending two weeks at | 
the Desmond Cottage, Madison.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Keyes, of 
Washington street, have gone to 
Norwood, Mass., to visit a week with 
Mrs. Ke}res' sister, Mrs. Annie 
Lailey.

The Department of Connecticut, 
United Spanish War Veterans and 
auxiliary will bold their annual out
ing at Camp Cross, Nlantic, on 
Governor's Day, Sunday, August 
IS. The veterans will “pass In re
view” for the governor in a parade 
during the afternoon. Commander 
George Johnson hopes for a large 
turnout of the comrades and auxl- 
liar;’ members from Manchester. A 
building baa been reserved where 
they can make coffee and have their 
noon picnic lunch, which each one 
attending is expected to provide. 
Ward Cheney camp and auxiliary 
will have their picnic later.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard of 
Delmont street have returned from 
Lake Damariscotta, Me., where they 
were guests at the summer home of 
Mrs. Howard's brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Emmons Bow
en. Mr. Bowen la well knowm to 
sport fans, having recently com
pleted his fifteenth year as athletic 
director and football coach at Hill- 
house High school. New Haven. 
Mrs. Howard plans to return to 
Maine at a later date.

arms against the Board of Select
men and the Board of Health.

On the road, 81,000 is being paid 
for lots with a 50-foot frontage and 
houses are being erected at a cost 
between 85,000 and 85,000. Near one 
end is a duck farm which la taxed 
by the town as pasture land.

Not only do the Pheipa road resi
dents object to the quacking of the 
ducks, which are land-locked, but al
so to the odor that pervades the sec
tion. They claim that under the 
by-laws of Manchester, certain sani
tary conditions are ordered by the 
Board of Health and that these or
ders must be carried out on instruc
tion of the selectmen if the Board j f  
Health neglects Its duty,
'  On Phelps road today six houses 
are in the course of construction 
which wdll increase valuation of the 
grand list by nearly 840.000, provld 
Ing the duck farm Is removed. If 
not. the owner of these properties 
were reported today as planning to 
seek a reduction from the Board of 
Relief.

$27,500 IS ASKED 
FOR OLD GOLF LOTS

John P. Cheney Family Also 
Offers Portion of Land to 
Town for $19,509.

Offers to sell to the town almost 
all of their property between East 
Center and Brookfield streets and 
East Middle turnpike for 827,500 or 
to sell a lesser portion of the area, 
beat known as the Old Golf lots, for 
819.500 have been made to the se
lectmen by the John P. Cheney fam- 
lly.

In Bccordsince- with a - petition 
from more than a score of local 
voters, a proposal for purchase of 
the property by the town will be 
voted on during the special town 
meeting next Monday night in High 
School halt

The formal offers of sale were 
made in response to a request by 
the selectmen after they received the 
petition for inclusion of the mu. 
nlcipal ownership proposal in the 
agenda of next Monday’s session.

For 827.500 the Cheney family 
will sell all of the property with the

Men’s - Women’s - CUIdren%
HAIR CUTS -  25c.

8 Barbers — No WalUngl

CIJU)TTA’S
BARBEB SHOP 84 Oak 8 t

REGISTRARS’  NOTICE
Manchester Caucus 

Registration.
The Registrars of Electors will be 

in session at the Municipal Building 
in Manchester Friday. August 8th. 
and Friday, August 13th from 12 m. 
to 0 o’clock p. m„ Standard Time, 
on each of said dairs for the purpose 
of enrolling voters for the caucuses.

EDWARD F. MORIARTY. 
ROBERT N. VEITCH,

Registrars of Voters.

WEDDINGS
Announce 

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Otto F. Vlertel of 

Coburn Road announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Miss Helen 
Mary Vlertel. to Kenneth E. Hud
son. son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hudson of 477 Center street Both 
are graduates of Manchester High 
school and prominent In Center 
church activities. Miss Vlertel Is 
well known as a violinist. Mr. Hud
son as a pianist and accompanist

Scotch Han, .................................•/, lb. 24c
For Meat Loaf or Meat Balls—

Pinehurst Freshly Chopped, Ground Beef . . .  .• lb 3’’ c 
Broilers —  Fr>ers —  Fowl.

Stewing Lamb, 39c to 49c a

Fresh Stock of Ritz, Uneeda and Royal Lunch Crackers.

Tomorrow, Wednesday, Pinehurst closes at 12:80 nooci. For a 
Wednesday morning special wo offer you Vine Rlpenod

Honey Dew Melons ea. fO c
3  for 5 0 e

Full Qt. Baskets Genuine 1 
b l u e b e r r ie s , q t  29c

PEACHES.......... 2 lbs. 25c
LIMES..................3 for 15c
Kentucky Wonder Green Beans—or
Tender Wax Beans.....................................  «  ot».
E ::^ '’p f* «^ 2 q te .2 3 e  B e e ts o rC a r ro b C 2 b V ^

................................... Ib. 9c, 3 lbs. 25e
Yellow Com. Beans, 2 qts. 23c

FARM CREST COOKIES, 3 doz (box) 15c
Motasw. -  sugar _  OM

For Summer Sandwichee With Cream 
Cheese or Jdly . . .

Date & Nut Bread—or 
Prune B read.„„«.,.„. .can 15c

P in e h u rs t G ro c e ry , Inc.
DIAL 4151 802 MAIN STREET

DELCO 
Oil Burner
With the Money-Saving

Thin-Mix Control

The most economical 
and dependable oil 
burner you can buy.

Be sure and see ua about 
you, new heating system.

KEMP^S
Ine.

3 Pc. Parlor Set 
Re-Upholstered

Cholea of coverings, new seata, 
new aprings, now flUInga, new 
ooshlona.

$ 3 9 - 5 0
Down! 1 Veer To Pny!

FKEB SAMPLES—PHONE 8815

For oely a  Uttlo moro yee 
have tha aew aoper aatlnas 
tooia. Alae tfca new loog w 
ing fabric In yeer hoae. It rei 
•coSUng of year eblldrea’t  1 

tde of the atroegeat yi 
known with enrty tsa:tm% hi 
vibrant ajinrklkig ealsra.

bet-

Manchester 
Uphoktering Co.

:oopUee of tko homestead aatata, 
oeo at the oldest dwellings In Msn- 
ehaater. the land of which has 380 
feat of frontage on EUut Center 
street and la 850 feet deep, and a lot 
having 120 feet frontage on Brook
field street.

AHeniative Offer
For $18,500 the famUy will sell to 

the town the porUoa of the Old Golf 
lets bordered on the two sides 1^ 
the west line of the property and 
Brookfield street, on the north by a 
Une 850 feet aouth of Bast Middle 
turnpike and on the south by the 
north line of a proposed extension 
of Wadsworth street; together with 
a 40-foot right of way from East 
Center street.

The property included in the sec
ond proporal includes the natural 
amphitheater used for the Fourth of 
July fireworks display sponsored an
nually by Dilworth-Cornell poet, 
American Legion.

If the town does not buy tbe 
property it will be sold in the near 
future, it is generally understood, to 
a firm of New York contractors who 
desire to develop it with the erection 
of about 40 single homes which can 
be sold for approximately 84,000 
each.

172 LOCAL PERSONS 
GETTING OLD AGE AID

Average W eeklr' 
Manchester 
Month Was

Payment to 
ipients Last

Waller N. Leclerc
Funeral Director

859 No. Main St. Phone 5269

EAST
W ashers

$ 4 9 * 5 ®  “ p
Convenient Terms.

KEMP*8q I n c .

One hundred apd sevilmty-two per* 
Bons are cerUfled for Old Age AsMst- 
ance as of August 1, according to 
the records <rf the town we|7are de
partment. To date the amount bo- 
Ing received by those certified for 
Old Age assistance is tt.070.50 
weekly. Of the 172 certlflcaUons, 
four have moved out o f  town since 
the last report

The average amount paid each 
ceruned is 86.28 weekly.

The Mancheater town welfare of
fice has handled a total of 242 cases

1981 Ford Boadster. m s  n p  
Now Top, Tlrea. $  1 1 O  

1929 Ford Ramble Seat m rary 
Coupe. V  /  d
Theoe cars In first-class condi

tion.
CALL 8480

SNOW BROS.
MAKERS OF 

SPECIAL MACHINERY

Specialists In
„  and Recondition- 

l̂ ig Lawn Mowers and Wash
ing Machines.

Repairing 
ing Lawn 1

Agents For
STEARNS’ POWER AND 

HAND MOWERS

Famous Since 1864 
Telephone: 4506 * 4531

■tnoo the offleo was astabllshsd. Of 
this amount 172 have been approved, 
eight have moved away, aeven have 
withdrawn t h ^  appUcathms, three 
dl«l before they received their first 
allotments, twelve have died after 
their grants were awarded, 24 cases 
havj been rejected for various rea- 
sons'and 20 appUcaUona are now on 
file, ponding action by tha Hartford 
office.

AD'VERTISEMENT
Lowest prices in- town at our 

liquor dept. Arthur Drug Store, 
Rublnow building. '

INSURANCE
Oompleto Uaes of Protaetlaai

Automobile — Fits Burglary 
Aoddeut — Life — UaMUty 

Jewelry — Uiaas — Borety Boom

Benjamin Gieney
175 EAST CENTER STREET 

TEL. 8018
PeraouaJ and Comaaerelal 

Surveys

F. E. BRAY
Jeweler

state Theater Bnilding 
737 Main Street

Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices 
Step in and see one 

of Manchester’s 
Largest Selections 
of Greeting Cards 

Cards For All 
Occasions

O n  S a l e

niture.  ̂roĉ êrs can buy
nnodei ■ • map'®

■ • „ n .

braced wTns-

*  R O • _______^

WeVe Found Out We Can Build and Own 
A Modern Home For Only A Few Dollars 
More Per Month Than What We Are 

Paying For Rent ^

Wc Found Out About This From

The W. G. GLENNEY COMPANY
836 No. Main S t

Cool, Lumber, Masons’  Supplies, Paint 

T e l 4146 -

T h iM t H A U c O M
M a n c h i s t i r  C o h n *

SELF SERVE AND 
HEALTH MARKET

Wednesday Specials
STORE CLOSES AT NOON ON WEDNESDAYS.

Green Stamps Given W'ith Cash Sales.
Dinner BeU

Oleom argerine
Armour’s

Pork, Beans 2 cans l i e
Dolby

ROAST BEEF can 1 9 «
Good Lock

JAR RINGS 4 doz. 2 3 «
Large Snnklst

LEMONS doz.
Fresh, Nnttvw

TOMATOES lb.
HEAL TH M ARKE T

each 6 9FOWL
FRANKFURTS ib 2 8 «  
Calves LIVER lb 4 5 c
Honeyoomb

TRIPE Ib l6e

TJ^E'RE selling tires for only s ,
▼ » few cenU a day . . . not or-‘  

dInary tires . . .  but Kelly Armo-^ 
rubber Treads! There's real safs- 
ty In that Armorubber Tread. . .  .
made of a new rubber that'a "P
breaking all records for mlleaes 
in Kelly history.
The cost of repairing worn tires 
If more than they are worth. Get 
rid of 'em now! We'll put on 
brand new Kellys now- 
you pay us later!

Ofl Changa, 
5 quarta 
Golden Shell

Lubrlration
Job

50c

CampbeD’s Service Station
Corner Main Street and .Middle Turnpike 
Flat Tire — Out of Oaa — Battery Trouble

_______ PHONE 4129

Manchester Public Market
W ednesday Morning Specials

FII^T  PRIZE. SUGAR CURED. SMOKED SHO 
DERS— Short Shank and Well Trimmed. ' a  
About 6 poonds each. Special! Pound..........

Fresh Made Pork Sausage M eat...... .........................25c Ih
Fresh, Cut-up Fowl, cut to o rd e r ...................... . 79  ̂each
C hu^ n e m  o f Corned ^ e f ,  aO lean m ea t...........3,'Sc lb.
Tender Cube Steaks, specia l...........................  59^
NaUve Frying Chickens, 3 to 3^, piiinds'rac'h, spe

cial -..........  31c lb.

Special on Fresh, Green Telephone Peas, weB fiBed.........

Fancy Mellow Peaches......................................... 2 lbs. 19c
2  «  CM takm pes....................................... 2 for 2.»c

Native, Red, Ripe Tom atoes............................. .' 's lb s . 25c

^*0? *  Fancy Selected Western Eggs, very fine qual- 
c  ..................................................83c doz., 2 doz. 65c

Land O’Lakes B a tter ........................................... 2 lbs. 75c

D T A t 3111 —  W B DEU VER -

AVEBAOE DAILY CXECCLATION 
for the naoath ef July, 1882

5 , 8 7 5
Member ot the Audit 
Baraea of Oreoletieae MANCHESTER — A CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM

e< r . 8. Wanther 
■srtfeid

Partly eleody fiollaiwed by el 
ere late teolgbt ar Tharaday; 
much ehnaga hi tamperstara.
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REBE15 POUND 
BACK P ( M  OF 

M IA J ^ A U E N T
buorgeots Win Successes On

a

Madrid Front and in the 
A fa w e r  Aragon Area; Got- 

*  eminent Troops in Peril
Hrndaye, Franco-Spanlsh Fron

tier, Aug. 4.— (API—Insurgent in
fantry and artillery were reported 
today to have hammered the point 
of Gen. Jose Miaja's salient back 
out of Villanueva de ta Canada on 
Madrid's western front. Although 
the official Insurgent communique 
gave no details of the blow against 
Madrid's offensive. Government 
sources said Miaja's troops “aban
doned” the war torn village, about 
15 milea west of the beleaguered 
metropolla, aa a atrategic move to 
consolidate positions northeast of 
tbe town.

Tbe Government sdvleea were 
considered on admission of another 
severe setback in tbe month-old ab 
tempt to spear southward into the 
insurgent rearguaid on tbe capital's 
wsstern front

Ten days ago Brunete, a few 
miles from Villanueva de la Cana
da. aouthermost point reached by 
Miaja's powerful action, was re
captured by Insurgents after days 
of ahatterlng counter-offensive.

Unofficial Insurgent advices reacb- 
Ing the French border said the 
forces which swept into Villanueva 
de la Canada yesterday found large 
stocks of munitions and explosives 
la a houaa which formerly was field 
beodquartera of Miaja's army. Sevan 
offlcera lay desui among the ruins.

Another Bererae
This was ons of two major re- 

varses suffered by tha government 
on fronts more than 100 miles 
apart

Gensrmllislmo Franclaco Franco's 
oommunlqua gavs no details of the 
operations on tha other front near 
Tsruel, in Eastern Spain, save to 
aay that “ cleaning up operations in 
the Albarrscln sector are being 
pushsd."

Other reports, howevss, pisturad 
two Government bsttailoas os ia 
danger of enclrclsmaiit In the Span
ish badlands near CampUio, about 
six miles southwest of TarucI, be
cause their oommunlcatlou lines had

(toottsDed 0>« Page Tea)

SON OF RICH NAN 
FINDS JOBS FEW

Hongry and Broke He Fires 
Home for Funds; Was 
On the Road for a Week

Salt Lake City. Aug. 4—(AP) — 
A rich publisher's soo retired  just 
a week to diacover that Elditor Hor
ace Greeley's advice of “Go West, 
Toung Man, Go West." needn't be 
taken too literally today.

It was on IHiesday of lost week 
that 19-year-old Alfred A. Knopf. 
Jr., eon of the prominent New York 
publisher, walked out of a Norwood. 
Haas., publishing company— with 
815 In his pockets and Reno, Ne t„ 
and “some kind of a job" as his 
goal.

And It was yesterday, another 
Tuesday, that, penniless, hungry 
and worn to exhaustion on the rocky 
road to Reno, he took refuge at the 
poUce station here until funds arriv
ed from home.

Today be was enroute by plane to 
York a ty .

Couldn’t Find Job 
tried every eray poaalble to find 

job when I went broke, but 1 
couldn't get one anywhere,” tbe 
graduate of smart PhilUpe-Bxeter 
Academy told newspapermeo here. 
He was barefooted—to rest bis acb- 

feet—and his shirt tall was out.
was beading for Reno, where 

gw some rich people and figured 
ret work.

trains and buses to Ool- 
ambua, Ohio, then hitch-hiked tbe 
rest of the way, mostly with truck 
drivers.

-While I was in RawUna and 
Lkramie, Wyo., I read tha rlssstfied 
advertising sections of the papers to 
ass if I could land s  job. By tha 
ttma I got to Sut Lkks I was brokt 
and ba& ’t eaten in 48 boure.”  

LM t83 Stniea
A tramp, be exnialned stole his 

eortra clothing and his wallet, oon- 
taining 82, as be slept beside the 
highway near OrantavUla. Utah.

-In Balt Lake City,'* Knopf ooe- 
Meiied “ I canvassed several hotels 
for a job, any kind of a job, but was 
rsfuaed.

*T didn’t cars what kind ef work 
I got—ben hep, dishwasher, any- 
thhig. But th m  wasn’t a thing for 
ms anywhere. I had to. wire bans 
fot- money—or starve.”

Knopf said be left his Now Eng
land j ^  because his appUcaUoa to 
enroll as a freshman student at 
Princetoa Unlverstty this fail was 
rsiBCtML

*T was dlsappototsd.'* hs aaUL -Be 
I deeidsd to ^  off on my own and 
main good.”

Ranger Well On W ay 
To 3rd Cup Victory

Aboard Coast Guard Cutter Argo, ;  
ofl Newport, R. I., Aug. 4.— (A P)— ] 
Harold 8. Vanderbilt's Ranger, seek-1 
Ing her third straight triumph in 1 
defense of the America's Ĉ ip, had 
run a two-length lead at the start, 
to a margin of over a quarter of a | 
mile at 12:40 p. m. (e. a. t.) today, ! 
an hour after the start of her con
test with the British challenger, T. 
O. M. Sopwlth's Endeavour II.

Sailing the first flfteen-mlle beat 
of a 30-mlla course to windward and 
return, the yachts were being push
ed along by a breeze that bad fresh
ened to a velocity of more than 
fourteen miles per hour.

Within five miles of the turning 
mark, set a point about eight miles 
southeast of Block Island, Ranger’s 
lead remained undlmlnlsbed and It 
appeared more and mors probable

that she would win again and thus 
leave Skipper Vanderbilt, who out
sailed the late Sir Thomas Upton in 
1930 and Sopwith In 1934, needing 
only one more victory to complete 
hia third successful defense of the 
“old mug.”

Olin Stephens, young co-designer 
of the defender, was at the wheel 
when Ranger and Endeavour were 
jockeying before the American sloop 
got away to her beautifully-timed 
start. At 1:30 p. nv« e. a. t., with 
Ranger’s lead still about a quarter 
of a mile. Ranger was too far from 
the cutter to discern who was ban 
dllng her, but it was assumed that 
Vanderbilt, Stephens and Arthur 
Knapp, another member of the 
American sloop's after-guard, oil 
were taking a trick at It

Aa Ranger came over on tbe port 
tack with the outer mark in sight 
Vanderbilt was at the wheel.

JAPANESE CLAIM ENEMY 
ROUTED BY AIR BOMBS

Aonoonce Northward Ad-jPRICE NOMINATED 
yance of Ceolral Troops PRIMARY
Has Been Stopped; Peiping
Qniet; Foreigners Retnm.

Peiping, Aug. 4.—(API—Japa
nese authorities proclaimed today 
that oontinuoua bombardments by 
squadrons of warplanes had routed 
western concentrations of the Chi 
nase army and blasted a clear path 
for tha southward march of Japs, 
nase troops from this conquered 
Manchu capital.

The Japanese statement declared 
that tha Chlneaa troops, reported to 
have been concentrated In force at 
Pootlngfu 85 mlloa south of here, 
“porlobed or fied during the air 1 om' 
bardmant.”

Ths announoaqjtBt. scattered 
from the sky by Japanese planes in 
a pamphlet bombardment, proudly 
stated “all North Hopeh province 
has bean occupied. Tbe troops of the 
Nanking government will not come 
north. If they do the Japanese win 
strike Immediately."

A major engagement was aspect 
sd. however, at Nankow Pass 20 
miles north of Peiping where 4,000 
Japanese troope were massed lor an 
attack on the Chlnase poalUons 
north of tha Great Wall.

All Japanese nationals were or 
dared to evacuate Kalgan. I'lilneee 
stronghold and capital of CThahar 
prorlnce 100 miles to the northwest 

Te Evacaate Cklneae
Ths government of China, appre

hensive of the safety of the 8.000 
Chlneaa ta Japan, was reported to 
have started their evacuation from 
the island Empire.

While tha Japanese troops at the 
Great Wall prepared to strike at 
the (^iDcse forces in tha north, two 
reinforced Japanese armies, march 
ing Id parallel columns In aastern 
and western Hopeh province, push 
ed steadily southward ogaliut the 
main defense lines of the Chinese 
Central government troops.

Tha first fruits of the conquest of 
North China were believed borne to
day when ths autonomoua govern 
ment of East Hopeh announced it 
was opening Its administrative o f
fices Ui Peiping Headquarters of tbe 
Japaneac-dsmlnated regime bad 
been at Tungchow, 12 mllaa to the 
east, unUl now. Eatabllihment of 
sucK a, government for virtually all 
of North China was beliared to be 
one of Japeun's objectives In the un
declared war.

Peiplag Is Qoiet
Peiping itself was quiet and ai! 

foreignars who have been Uvlng in 
the tent dtlse set up in tha Em- 
boosy eompounde returned to at 
least temporary residence In their 
bomee.

The dty  was decorated as though 
for a tragic holiday with fiaga of all 
nations being displayed by thoir na
tionals to ooBurs safety in the event 
of renewed hosUlltlra, Homes, mo
torcars and rickshas all dlsplayso 
hatlnnsl oolwa, reaulttng ta an acute 
ahortaga of fisga.

Many Anserleaaa wars using tbe 
Fronefa tn-coloc, as most fiagmak- 
ora rafuasd to taka tha tlms to make 
Americana flags bscausa of the eom- 
paraUvely complex design of the 
stars and stripes.

T2ia sastsrn Japonase cotumn, a

Leadmg by Oyer 124,000 Id 
Race for Goyemorship; 
Results of Other Contests.

(C SB rags Ikras)

tb b a b c b t  balam cb.
Woffdagton. Aug. .4,— (AP>—Tbe 

posiUaa o f tbe Treasury on Aug. 2:
Reeelpta, 837jaa,158.8»: expendi- 

tureo. 818A44,888A2; balance. 83.- 
8S7,S81A7k48; customs reeetpta for 
ths month, 81.838.787A8.

Rscdpta for ths fiscal yaar (atnee 
July 1), $441,771^01.86; aspsndl- 
turso. 8678J64J18A8, tiwhwtw 
$30e,28T,618.U ef emergewy «■- 
pendituTss; excess of expandttures. 
8388a83.4«7.U; groqp debt. 886.714.- 
— 888,88. a daeraaas o f 8700818.- 
48 a n te  the pnvloas day; gold 
aassts. 813.453889.88585. Includiag 
8183080886880 of hmetfoa gtSA

Richmond, Va., Aug. 4.— (AP) — 
Late returns from the Virginia 
Democratic primary pushed the 
nearly unprecedented majority of 
James H. Price, candidate for gov
ernor, past the 134,000 mark to 
day.

Sweeping every Congressional dis
trict, the popular Richmond noml- 
nes. now Uautanant-govarnor, top
ped the vote of SUte'Seaator Vivian 
L> Page, hia Norfolk opponent, 
about T  to 1.

Unoffidal returns from 1,481 of 
1,704 prednets also showed the vet 
eran 8U U Senator Saxon W. Holt 
of Newport News, victor in the con
test with bis colleague, Robert W 
Daniel, of Brandon, for lieutenant 
governor, and Attorney-General A. 
P. Staples, of Roanoke, nominated 
to succeed himself in a duel with 
John Galleher, of Leesburg.

The Incomplete unofficial returns 
gave:

Price 142,762, Page 18,705.
Holt 89,180, Daniel 71,706. 

la Other Dlstrlcta
Democrats of the Third Congres- 

olonal District nominated Dave E. 
Satterfield, Jr., former Richmond 
(Commonwealth's attorney, over

(Conttaoed oa Page Four)

BRITAIN PUSHING 
DEFENSE PROGRAM

AnniyerMry of Last War 
Finds Empire^ Rapidly 
Arming for the Next One.

London. Aug. 4— (A P )— Great 
Britain piuhed lU race to regaUi 
supremacy at arms In Europe today 
a r  the nation celebrated the 23rd 
anniversary of that sultry August 
4. 1914. when the government of 
Premier H. H. Asquith declared war 
on Germany.

Every ounce of Britain’s Industrial 
capacity; and patriotic spirit was 
m obilise to whip the country's 
armed might Into jdiape for the 
“next war” which is being openly 
(Uscuosed. Not alnee 1914 has there 
been such a "war mentality" in the 
United Kingdom. People have be
come accustomed to talk of a new 
world war with a fated resignation.

Newspaper accounts of the 
world's greatest rearmament pro
gram, involving Britain In expendi
ture of $1848,685,000 for the cur
rant year alone and approximately 
87800,000,000 over a five year 
periixl. and stories of the horrors 
gas and aerial attack wlU bring in 
the future no longer produce a trace 
of ths tumultous protest that would 
have been heard only two years 
ago.

148 New WanUps
A recent announcement In tbe 

House of (Commons showed that 148 
new warships will be under con
struction for ths Royal Navy before 
ths end of the jrear; a monster drive 
for recruiting is under way to add 
112,000 men to the regular army 
and reserves and 100,000 men to the 
territorial army. This would bring 
them up to their 1914 strength.

Alscraft produetton has baoi so

m  rags !■ • )

NAVY CONTINUES 
HOPELESS H U N T  
FOR AI^VICH M S
Uninflated Raft, Life Fre- 

senrers Unused, Found In 
Wreckage from Airways 
Gipper Lost Near Canal.

Olatobal, (Canal Zone, Aug. _4.— 
(A P )—Three United States destroy
ers furrowed a corner of Mosquito 
Gulf today in a virtually hopeless 
search for the bodies of 14 persons 
believed lost In probably the great- 
eat disaster on water. The destroy
ers Babbitt, Taylor and Mahan kept 
their grim vigil while two subma- 
rinea returned to their base with 
evidences of the disaster which be
fell a Sikorsky amphibian of the 
Pan-Amerlcan-Grace Airways as it 
neared the end of a regular flight 
from Guayaquil, Ecuador.

The oubmarinea S-43 and S-46 re
ported they had gathered auch mute 
reminders of sudden death aa an un- 
Inflated rubber life raft, two water
logged bundles of mall, a container 
of ice cream, part of a wing, an 
engine casing and two life preserv
ers still in their case.

Tbe floating debris was picked up 
late yesterday. The last heard of 
the large 15-passengcr plane was 
Pilot Stephen Dunn’s radio report 
about midnight Monday that be was 
circling down through “soupy" skies 
to find better visibility.

First Discovery Message
When the search for the missing 

airliner was at its height yesterday 
a message was flashed from one of 
the submarines; “Ship badly dam
aged with no signs of survivors.”

Bits of wreckage were picked up 
2() miles west of Cristobal, destina
tion of the amphibian, and junction 
point for connection with the regu
lar Pan-American clipper aervire 
along the eastern coasts of the 
Americas

The plane had flown about 850 
miles along the Pacific coast of 
Ecuador and Colombia, due north 
toward a clipper connection aobed- 

_uled for 6 a. m. yesterday.
'^om as F. Jardine, central divi

sion superintendent for Pmnaifra!; re
mained on one of the searching de
stroyers.

The Navy said the search for 
bodies of tbe passengers and crew 
would bo continued today with Navy 
planes rejoining the search. Twen
ty-two naval aircraft and ail avail
able Panagra ahljis took part in the 
tragic quest yesterday.

Schedule Cancelled
The Pan-American clipper which 

was to have picked up the passen
gers for Its flight northward to 
Miami, Fla., cancelled its day's 
schedule yesterday and joined the 
bunt

Salvaged crews were dispatched 
to grapple for the sunken hulk of 
the luxury liner. It was possible 
that the bodies of all those aboard 
were still imprisoned in the long, 
boat-llke hull of the twin-motored 
ship. It was also possible that th-: 
ship had been demolished In the 
impact on the open water, on the 
northern side of Panama.

Officiala had hoped—until the 
first message of discovery came— 
that Dunn had been able to find hia 
way down through the overcast 
skies to tbe seclusion of some cove, 
where he might wait for better 
weather.

The ahlp, being an amphibian, 
was equipped to alight on both land 
and water. It carried emergency 
rations sufficient to feed a maxi
mum complement of 15 passengers 
and crew of three tor several days.

The list of those aboard the ill- 
fated plane, in addition to Pilot 
Dunn, aa issued by Panagra offi
cials;

Rex Martin. 39, adviser in LaUn- 
Amerlca for the United States Com
merce Department Bureau of Air
ways Navigation, from Carbondala,
lU.

G. Q. C^dwell, 35, saline inspec
tor for the same bureau, a native of

(Oratlnned On Page Tea)

Officials Who Died In Plane Disaster
- t

Stephea Dunn Lawrence Bickford

O. Q. OaldweO Bex Bfartln
Pilot Stephen Dunn, Co-Pilot Lawrence Bickford, and "Q. Q. Caldwell 
and Rex Martin, United State Department of Commerce officiala, who 
died in the fatal flight of the Santa Marla. Pan Amerlcan-Grace Alr- 
waya plane, which plunged into the ocean 30 miles northeast of Cris
tobal, Canal Zone, with 14 persona aboard, on a scheduled flight from 
Guajraqull, Ecuador.

KIDNAPED CHILD FOUND 
WITH rrS REALPARENTS

HOUSE SPEEDS UP 
WAGE, HOUR BILL

MAYOR WILSON ACTS 
IN PHIUDElPHIA AS 
BIG STRIKE SPREADS
USE ELECTRIC EYE 
TO TEST DRIVERS
Tosses Dummy Into the Road 

To See How Quick He Can 
Stop His Car.

Chicago Sleuths Discover 
Amazing Angles in Case; 
Wealthy Couple Took In
fant Shortly After Birth.

f^lcago, Aug. 4,— (A P )—Assist
ant State's Attorney- 'Wilbert F. 
Crowley said a 30 months old boy 
p(.IIce believed had been kidnaped 
last night from the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Horst was found today at 
the home of another couple who 
claimed to be his real parents.

The boy, Donald Horst, was re
covered by Crowley and State's At
torney's police at the West Side 
home of John Regan, 26, machinist, 
and his wife, Lydia, 25.

Crowley said the Regans came to 
his office voluntarily this morning 
after reading newspaper accounts of 
the taking of Donald from the Horst 
residence in an exclusive northwest 
aide section and told him they had 
the child.

Mr. and Mrs. Regan admitted, 
Crowley said, they took the child 
while Mrs. Horst battled, screaming 
to prevent it.

No Ransom Demand.
The Regans denied, however, 

making any telephone call reporting 
to be a demand for 35,000 ransom. 
Mrs. Horst reported such a call to 
pollcii shortly after child was taken.

The amazing circumstances which 
Crowley said the Regans related and 
which he said solved the "kidnaping" 
but left a baby mlxup to be investi
gated were these:

Donald was born to Mrs. Regan 
Jan. 6, 1935 and Regan was the

(OoBttaued oa Page IMi)

Blind Bartender^s Fingers 
A id In Mixing Drinks

St. V ” ***; —BUndJacorea of bottlea required for a
■«“ «>t»v«T<»mpleto bar. He likea to demon- 

tagers. and trained memory do the ] strate hia talenU when a patron
r*"® *'* i “ H* drink with sweralat hia tavern here. | kinds of liquor, bitters, lemon peel.

from  complicated cocktaiU to a 
acbooner of beer. Miller asserted he 
could “aerve ’em up”  without a 
slip.

He demonstrated his system on a 
customer.

First he took an ordinary whisky 
glaaa, chUled in a refrigerator. Then 
hia band went unerringly to tbe 
brand of liquor ordered.

"You will obeerve,”  he aald, "the 
whisky is warm and aa It rises In 
the glass, tta beat.ia transferred to 
my fingers. I can tell exacUy bow 
much I bava in this glass at any 
given time. If a drink requirqg two- 
thirda whisky I  stop pouring there 
just like that”

A memory he believes Is Infalll- 
bU halpa Miller keep track o f tha

and other Ing r^ ien ts.
Drawing beer la easy. Miller as

serted, for tbe cold beer gives his 
fingers an easy job. He aald he 
(x>uld "draw a pair" as fast aa any 
bartender with two eyes.

Besides tending bar. Miller checks 
cash receipts on bis three assistants, 
makes orders when his stock needs 
replenishing, and bandies business 
'affairs of the place.

He said he has been blind since 
an injury suffered in the World War 
destroyed what was left of hia optic 
nerve after it was hurt while he 
waa a boxer. He fought under the 
naiM “Kid Dale.”  he added.

“But It’e a small handicap,”  he 
commented, and turned to a cus
tomer.

Committee Votes to Substi
tute Senate’s  Measure to 
Get Early Action On It.

Washington, Aug. 4.— (A P )—The 
House Labor committee voted today 
to substitute the Senate's wage-hour 
bill for the House measure.

It agreed, however, to Incorporate 
In the Senate legislation amend
ments previously approved.

Committee members said the 
action was designed to expedite rec
ommendation of the bill to the 
House.

Only three members. Representa
tives said, voted against substitution 
of the Senate bill. They were Rep
resentatives Griswold (D., Ind.), 
Lambertson (R., Kan.), and Hartlev 
(R., N. J.).

One committee member aald the 
proposed amendment to permit a 
labor standards board to fix mini
mum wages aa high a.s 70 cents an 
hour and a work week as short as 
35 hours was not put into the Sen
ate bin Immediately.

The bin, as passed by the Senate, 
provided that the board could fix 
no wage higher than 40 cents an 
hour and no work week shorter.than 
40 hours.

Previously the House committee 
hsd put the 70-cent, 35-hour amend
ment Into the (fouse bill for which 
the Senate-btll was aub.stituted.

Other Changes
Two other House committee 

amendments quickly added to the 
Senate measure would make the bill 
applicable to local retailers and pro
hibit shipment In Interstate com
merce of Imported goods produced 
under standards below those ap
proved by the board. .

A third would provide for appoint
ment of administrators in each of 
the 48 states.

Representatives said the commit
tee then began consideration of 
amendments proposed by William 
Green, president of the American 
Federation of Labor, and endorsed 
in principle by President Roosevelt.

Vote Next Week
The committee planned, It woa 

learned, to complete consideration of 
the legislation today. This would 
clear the way for the House rules 
committee to give the measure the 
right of way to the floor early next 
week.

President Roosevelt made known 
yesterday that he favored changes 
in the bill propoaed in behalf o f 
union labor.

The Chief GbtecuUve told hia press 
conference yesterday that Congress 
should not provide for the lowering 
of prevailing wage rates in any lo
cality.

He approved a suggested provl- 

(Oeattaoeil on Pag* Tan)

Philadelphia, Aug. 4.— (AP) 
—The ndvice automobile driver 
will be put through his paces 
for a driver’s license In a field 
the state plans to equip with 
mechanical devices to simulate 
ail traffic hazards.

Typical of these. Mayor 8. 
Davis Wilson said today, will be 
an electric eye which will toss 
a dummy into the road ahead 
of the autolst to test how quick 
he can atop.

Now the driving testa are 
taken on the highway or city 
streets, but the new field, the 
first In Pennsylvania, will per
mit the novice to do bis fender 
bumping in private.

The field will coat 142,000, to 
be shared by the state and tha 
Works P rocess Administra
tion.

SELECTION SOON 
FOR HIGH COURT

President’s Friends See Nom
ination Before Congress 
Adjourns; Few Mentioned.

Washington, Aug. 4.— (A P )—The 
belief that. President Roosevelt will 
nominate a successor to Justice Van 
Devanter before Omgreoa adjourns 
increased today among high admin- 
istratlon supporters.

Mr. Roosevelt himself gave that 
Impression yesterday in a preoa con
ference in which he repeatedly talk 
ed of the time when the nomination 
“goea to the Senate.”

A recess appointment, such as At
torney-General Chimmlngs aald was 
permiasible, would not go to the 
Senate until next year.

Some of the President's advisers 
said they were urging him to make 
the selection if possible while Con- 
greea is in session, mo that the Su
preme Cfourt might be at full 
strength for the fall term without a 
recess appointment 

Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.), 
has offered a resolution to declare 
the sense of the Senate againat auch 
a recess selection.

Senator Borah (R., Ida.), con
tended yesterday that there waa no

(Uonttnued oo Page Three)

TRIPLE MURDERER 
CAUGHT IN WOODS

Had Eluded Posse for Dozen 
Days; Surrenders When 
Bloodhonnds Fmd Hideout

Albert Lea. Minn., Aug. 4.— (AP) 
—Jena Thompaon, triple slajring 
suspect routed from soggy brush 
by bloodhounds and captured in the 
deaolate hill <»untry 100 miles east 
of here late yesterday faced speedy 
justice today.

A special District <3ourt Grand 
Jury convened today as the 34-year- 
old farmer sat in a county jail cell

His hands and face scratched and 
hia clothing tom by brambles and 
jagged rocks during the 12 days he 
eluded possemen, Thompson atil’ 
waa pronounced in “remarkably 
good physical condition" by physi
cians.

Thompson, quoted by Sheriff Ar
thur Brown of Houston county as 
talking glibly about the rifle slay
ing of the three Lukes brothers, 
Louis, Joe and Anton, the afternoon 
of July 22, said he slept in tree tops 
and bams.

He lived mainly by eating green 
com, wild berries and hazelnuts 
while biding in the rattlesnake In
fested backwoods country.

Tells of Escapes
Sheriff Brown said Thompson re

counted how be slid down a thlrty- 
foot cliff once to elude his pursuers, 
how another time hs stood within 
100 feet of possemen as they swept 
by and how he watched from a hay
loft of a bam while men, anfled 
with machine guns and riSes. 
searched the ground fl(x>r and near
by woods.

His face freshly shaved, Thomp
son said he bought a razor in Hous
ton, four miles from the scene of bis 
capture, yesterday, a few hours 
after a fresh tip that he had asked 
directions at a farm home sent

jCOmtiaDed en Pag* Three)

Execotiye Prodaims State 
of Emergen^ at 6,000 
Policemen Patrol the City; 
Federal Officials Are Try
ing to Settle the Dispute.

Philadelphia, Aug. 4.— (A P )—  X  
state o f emergency to preeerve jmb. 
lie peace was proclaimed by Majror 
S. Davis Wilson today aa the truck 
Btrike, which began last Monday, 
spread to additional truck drivers.

Determined that foodstuffs and 
other necessitlea shall not be In
terfered with and that tmek opera- 
ton  and companies who have signed 
contracts with unions shall not be 
molested, the mayor signed the 
proclamation as reports of further 
violence to working drivers wet* 
received.

A  Staten Island driver reported 
to police his truck was stopped by 
a group of men who pulled him from 
the cab and beat him.

A  brick hurled from an automo
bile crashed through a window in 
the home of Michael Flanigan. 
Flanigan said he refused to join the 
union.

Hurt BUIk BotUas
Robert Smith, another driver, re

ported that milk bottles vrer* 
thrown through windows e f . hia 
home. A  milk wagon was overturn
ed by a group of men in North 
Philadelphia. John Jolly, the driver, 
said tbe men pelted him with bot
tles.

A  city-wide "peace patrol”  oC 
1,600 automobllea, each carrying 
four policemen, was ordered by 
Superintendent of PoUce EMward 
Hubba. With 160 motorcycles carry
ing two men also touring, 6,000 
poUcemen are on constant patnfl.

'WhUe tbe mayor waa taking 
maeswM to prsestvs tha psees, 
FadeKT,”  state and local mediators 
met with repressatatlvaa o f 'Leeal. 
10, American Federaticm of Labor 
affiliate, and 21 truck operators af
fected by the strike to take up 
where conciliation proceedings len  
off yesterday.

Edward F. HcOrady, aasisUnt 
secretary of labor, presided. “Ws 
are hopeful of a settlement,”  aald 
McGrady. “Our relations have been 
friendly and I  think we are m aking  
progress.”

The strike waa called last Mon
day in support of a strike to union
ize trucking companies under con
tract to haul merchandise for ths 
Great Atlantic and Padfle Tea ' 
Company. Tbe A and P In a state
ment said that its own drivers at* 
not involved.

A "state of emergency** was 
something new in the experience ot 
Philadelphia, and most people did 
not know just what it Involved. 
After twelve whereases ths procla
mation stated:

"By virtue of the authority repos
ed In me by law, do hereby proclaim 
that a state of emergency and ap
prehension of riot and mob present
ly exists within the city of PhUadel- 
phis and I accordingly take com
mand of the police force and ahall 
appoint as many special patrolmen 
as may be deemed advisable and 
deputize such citizens aa in my 
judgment may be necessary to pre
serve law and order, preserve tbs 
public peace and suppress rlotouff 
and disorderly <x>nduct within ths 
limits of tbe city, for the preserva
tion of the health, welfare, and 
safety of tbe Inhabitanto and others 
within the city.”

STEALS GUN AND SHELLS 
FROM DANBURY STORE

Negro Tells Police He Wanted 
to Shoot Men Who Ejected 
Him from Circus Grounds.
Danbury, Aug. 4.— (A P / — Paul 

Thompaon, 31, a negro of York, Pil, 
was sentenced to 13 months in Faj^ 
field rounty jaU at Bridgeport this 
norning, by Judge Henry C. Wilson 

in local police epurt after he had 
been found guilty of shoplifting.

According to police officials 
'Thompson went to the local dreua 
grounds yesterday aftemexm where 
a circus waa playing and appUed for 
a job and when the circus manager 
informed him there were no job* 
open the negro allegecUy sttedeed 
him, whereupon other circus em
ployes promptly ejected Thompstm- 
from the lo t

Jn returning to the center ot the 
city Thompson la passing a local de- - 
parlment store slighted some guna 
In tbe window. Entering tbe stor*- 
he asked a clerk for a gun and aome 
Shelia and when tbe clerk banded 
these to him, he turned and fled Hs 
was quickly overtaken by two eletks 
vdth the aid of Patrolman Richard 
Leheny who placed him under ar-; 
rest %

Thompson admitted he had fled 
with gun and shells with the Mm s , 
of returning to the d ro is  groundz. 
to even things up with those who^ . 
ejected him from the lo t
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I American , Writer Describes 
I Ruthless Warfare o f Japs
; A u j. 4.— (AP)—An^ "Saturday, JapaaaM troopi
i Aoiertcaa wrlUr and hU wlf a r«ach- ■ ■
! ad PUptnr froffl a Buddhlat temple 
: reCU(a today with a atoiy of ruth- 
i  laaa wartara.

Tha Amaricana—iCr, and Un.
; Oana Lamb of WaaJUnfton, D. C.,—
1 bad been laolated la the temple,

Borthweet of Peipinf, einca tha ont* 
break of Oilneae Jananeae bosUU- 
tlaa la the area.

“Thank Ood we’re back In town,'
Lamb aaid.

“A Japaaeae motorlaed brigade 
cama la from Maacboukuo. n e y  
bad huadreda of tanka. They want 
through the Ctaineae troopa like a 

_ ecythe through wheat 
f "We aaw them bombard Halyuan.

but they didn’t atop with that ’Their 
■ alrplanaa roomed over, eplttlng ma- 
' chine gun buUeta at helpleaa Chl- 

oaea there and la nearby villages.

to
vaded my compound. "1116 Ameiican 
flag waa flying over It but they paid 
no- attention to that

"They took our food and anything 
they thought might be valuable. In 
eluding *300 Me*. Then they bad 
the nerve to offer me a drink of my 
own beer.

'1 didn't eee It. but I can produce 
I at laaat SO CSilneae farmer* who 
I will awear that Japaneae troopi 
looted home*, threw children from 
the window* and door*, and attack
ed girl* and women.

’’Some of the retreating Chineae 
who didn’t croaa the Tungtlng river 
took to the hllla and began plunder
ing,"

Lamb aald he hoped to return to 
the hill* to reicue an eatlmated 200 
Chineae girl* from aummer camp*.

1396 REGISTERED 
FOR HIGH SCHOOL

■Rrindpal Edson M. Bafley 
Has Changed die Seating 
Hans to Meet Increase.

To meet an anticipated increaae 
to enrollment at Mancheater High 
acbool when eeaalona are begun for 
the 10S7-S8 term next month, 
change la being made in the aeatlng 
arrangement of co-operative atud 
ante. It waa announced today by 
Principal Edaon M. Bailey. Tha ad
vance enrollment at the achool baa 
reached ISM atudente with more 
eapected before opening day, Wed- 
neaday. September S.

In the paat, atudente dividing 
their time between the high achool 

achool have been aeated 
to alphabetical order with their 
clam, tha reault being that aome 
■•Bta ware uaed only during half 
a day. Under the new arrange- 
mwta. thoee attending high achool 
te the morning will occupy tha deaka 

thoae attending the afternoon aee- 
’The lower aophomorea, who 

«>rdlnylly would attend trade 
achool In tha morning and high 

to the afternoon. arlU be 
mdfted around to attend high achool

In the morning and trade achool In 
the afternoon.

Enrollment Increaalng 
Mancheater HIgh'a enrollment 

haa ahown a aUght but ateady in
crease annually and Indication* ere 
that the 1400 mark may be passed 
this year. The record enrollment 
at the school was established two 
year* ago when the toUl figure was 
well over 1400. Since the i, however, 
the local achool has lost Its South 
Windsor students to the new high 
achool there but the enrollment is 
now creeping up toward the record 
mark again.

The piincipal'a office will reopen 
Monday. August 23. and will be 
open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m 
for the convenience of parents who 
wish to discuss the courses and 
studies of their children. It la also 
requested that student* who are 
from out-of-town, or who are en
tering the school from out-of-town 
during this period to register for 
the coming term.

JUDGE SHAW DIES 
INREDDINGHOME

Retired Jurist Passes Away 
at Age of 71; Was For
mer State Senator.

CURB QUOTATIONS

Redding, Aug. 4.— (AP) —TolUng 
of the bell In the belfry of Christ 
church solemnly announced the 
death of Judge Samuel C. Shaw re- 
Ured Judge of the Court of Common 
Plea* In Fairfield county for the last 
10 year*.

The bell ringing waa In oompli- 
anre wrlth a wlah expressed by Judge 
Shaw, who died here yesterday.

Judge Shkw, a Republican, en
tered tee House of the General 
Assembly from Redding In 1915. He 
was re-elected to session* In 1917 
and 1919 and In 1924 became SUte 
senator from the 24th District 

While In the Senate the Judge waa 
member of the powerful Judiciary 

committee. He returned to the 
Senate In 1917. During the session 
ha was named to the Common Pleas 
Judgeship.

»  Senator he was a leader in 
the modemlxaUon of allowing mile- 
*8* **P*nses for legislators and 
through his efforts the present stat
ute allowing 10  cent* a mile was 
enacted.

Judge Shaw was bom Nov. 2, 
18M te Redding the son of Edward 

(Sanford) Shaw. He 
attended Eteston Academy at Easton 
and Yale University, where be was 
graduated In 1891. Three years 
later he waa graduated from Har
vard Law achool.

* ftoughter, Margaret 
Elizabeth and two Stepsons, Pler- 
pont Adams and K 

Funeral services 
Thursday.

Thumbs W ay 'Round H ^ o r /< / ASK FOR TESt CASE
ON BIRTH CONTROL

- if

Three of League’s Clinics In 
Bay State Raided by the 
Pohee; Others to Close.

To Discover Youths' Mind
(M esgo, Aug. 4— (AP)—Sterllng.fgoe* beyond that I wamt to know 

- what they’re thinking."
So, armed with one good suit a 

h ^ vy  Jacket a aamera, $200 and a 
letter from Mairor Edward J. Kelly, 
Red Mt ,hls face eastward to leam 
WMts on Young Europe's mind.
. .„.'The road la no place for am- 
blUou* youth,’ ’ Red said, ’’I found 
hundreds of yoimg fellows — and 
younjg women, too— on the high
way* because of economic condl- 
Uona. Morals were pretty bad. 
They lost all hope after six months 
on the bum. A lot of them blamed 
their predicaments on the divorce 
of  ̂their parent*.

"They groused against society. 1 
wonder what Europe’s youth la 
grousing about. If anything.’ ’ ’

Red look bU first filer in hobo
ing with a grub stake of $i;80 and 
checked back In at his 
mother’s home with 85

Qulnland, 19, lanky, redhaired and 
social minded, wants to date a Rus- 
*ton girl—purely for comparison 
with Miss Americas—and so he set 
out today to thumb hla way airound 
the world.

He want* to have some heart-to- 
heart talk*, also, with Irish and 
German and French girl* and boys 
and pack It aU into a book.

’ ’Listen,” said Red, "Just how do 
American young people stack up 
with foreign youth In thU topsy
turvy business? Some brilliant 
sociologists have undertaken to tell 
ua, but Red Qulnlaq U finding out 
for himself, from the angle of a 19 
year old kld.*̂

“ I think rve got the slant of 
American youth from roving 
through 45 sUtea In the last two 
years. Now It's gangway for Eu-. 
rope and Asia and a little objective 
comparison of social thought.

"I don’t want to find out simply if 
European girls neck or the boys 
drink, or If they truck or waits. It

Counterfeiting On Decline,̂  
Say Treasury Officials

Boston, Aug. 4 — (AP) — De- 
niMda for Judicial'clarification of 
a M aas^uaetta law forbidding dU- 
Mmlnatlon of contraceptive In- 
fo r^ t io n  came today from the 
Mad of the Birth Control League 
of Maaaachusetta, on the heels of
cflntes**” **'* **** League’*
. Mra. Leslie D. Hawkrldge, presi
dent of the League, said she would 
welcome a teat case In State Su
preme Court. She explained *he 

He had high hope^ of obtaining 1 ^  violate the 
credentials from the SUte D e W t ! '^ '^ ’ 
ment at Wasliington and expected

widowed

to occupy a year In learning what 
the world a young haa on Its mind.

THREE PERSONS HURT 
BY BRIMEPORT BLAST

Shells Being Dumped Into 
Hopper Explode; All Ai 
Seriously Injured.

Kempten Adam*, 
e* win be' held

By ASSOCIATED PB^SS 
Am Cits Pow and Lt B
Am Gen .....................
Asad Gas and B A . . ,
Am Sup Pow ...............
<Mn M arconi................
Cits Service...................
<3ta Serv.. pfd ..........
El Bond and Share' . . . .
Ford Limited ................
Nlag Hud P o w ............
Penn R oa d ..................
Segal Lock ............
Unit Gas ......................]
Unit Lt and Pow A !! . '!

NEWS
Captain Robert Schaller and First Mate 
Jimmy Gorman are leavingr the New 
London dock Sunday morning with their 
crew to sro in search of the migrhty Tuna 
and Marlin.

Everybody should be full of pep next 
week.

Brins: Your Cars In Early For 
Their Mechanical Check-up

GROTON YOUTH KILLED 
IN NEW MEXICO CRASH

Albuquerque. N. M., Aug. 4.— 
(A )—A man and a youth bearing 
the papers of Robert F. Griswold 
Groton. Conn., and \Va>-ne Stariti 
Phoenbe. Aril., were killed In an au
tomobile wreck south of here to
night. _

Griawold 
of I about 20. wa-1 the drtv- 

.  V .. coupe, which bora
a .’SaUonal BroadenaUng Company

New London, Aug. 4.— (AP) — 
Robert F. Griswold. 21, of Groton

" ’synes u n t  of Phoenix. A r il , In Albcr- 
querque. New Mexico, last night 
when a Ure on his car blew out was 
well known locally.

Griswold graduUed with scholas
tic honor* from the Robert K. Fitch 
High school In Groton In 1934 and 

‘ .yarally player on the school’s 
football teams of 1932 and 1933 Re
cently h* has been connected with n 
local radio station.
._*^*.*“  * visit withfnenda ui Hol!.\vood. Cal at tho 
time of hU death.

Surviving him are three brother* 
James C , Edmund E. and Gardner 
U, and his mother. Mrs. F'annle M 
Griswnld, all of Groton.

DIES SUDDE.M.V
New Hartford Aug. 4^ (A P » — 

John Keefe. 61, station agent of the 
New Haven ralirbad and also -x- 
presi agent, fell dead of a heart ,t- 
teck last night at the home of a 
friend with whom hr was preparing 
to go fishing. *

Medical Examiner

Bridgeport, Aug. 4— (AP) — A 
raM and two women were seriously 
Injured in an explosion In a ahell 
loading department of the Reming
ton Arms Co., at 7:30 o’clock this 
morning.

The Injured aU at the Bridgeport hospital, are: a
Melvin Chapin, 29, of 47 vVood- 

crest avenue, Stratford. lacerations 
of the chin, possible fracture of the 
left leg and contusions of the left 
hip and thigh.

Anne Feeneh. 30. of 954 Kossuth 
street. Injuries to the left eye.

Mary Sln.chuk, 36, of 1481 Pem
broke street, contusions of the right thigh.

The explosion, which rocked 
houses In the neighborhood of the 
plant, occurred as Chapin was 
dutnplng a box of primed rim fire 
aheUs Into a hopper. The detonation 
d eck ed  the hopper and scattered 
debris about the room.

First aid was admlnUtered by 
medical aides In the plant and all 
three wera taken to the Bridgeport 
noapltAl, a short distance away 
Chapin was said to be the most lerh 
ously Injured.

Chasmar, works manager 
OT the Remington Arms Co., said 
he could not explain the accident.

PLANS CONSTRUCTION 
OF NEW CAS STATION

William A. Knofla Takes Over 
Garage at East Middle Turn
pike: to Erect New Building.

Rhine are being made by William 
A. Knofla for the construction of a 
modern KS.-.ollne filling station, and 
general automobile lubrication ami 
waahlng plant on .Main street on the 
vacant lot north of t),. Midland 
apnrtmeutr. The new station will 
be modern In every way and several 
new ga.eollne pumps will be In
stalled.

Her-,  Donald
mann of Winstead said death wae

Bad climbed 20 steps In s stsirw’sv 
shortly before he died 

He leaves a sister.

FOLLOW THE CROWD
To Benson*s First 

Public Showing o f the

New 1938 
Philco Radios

HO 
,t lO

%

NEW 193S
Automatic Tuning

PHILCO
A u s n is t  S p e c ia l  
t  Ycqt To Pay
No C unjiag CharfM 
O b  Any Radio Over 
S50.00. Month of Aug
ust Only!

Mr Knofla. owner of the property 
on the corner of East Middle Turn
pike and .Main street, formerly oc
cupied ta a salesroom and repair 
»hop by the Shearer Motor Sales 
company, has U.Xen over the prop
erty and Wii;. operate a gasoline, tire 
and ol) station, John Mlkolelt. 
w. M known local baseball player will 
be m charge of the gasoline ana 

I ’ rriclng and Fred H.ir\-ev. former- 
!|y " ’Ith Jack the Tire Expert In 
Hartford and a veteran tire man will 
have charge of the service station, 
tirf, oils and suto accessories de- 
psrtment.

The basement of the building haa 
been rented to Stuart Dillon of Dil
lon Motor Sales for car storage. The 
grounds around the building have 
been greatly Improved.

Tho new station to be constructed 
on the vacant lot between the pres
ent building on th* corner and the 
Midland Apartments will be of red 
and white tile construction and will 
conform In every detail to the latest 
t>-pe etatlons now being constructed 

; by ths Atlantic Rcflnlng company 
! The new staUon will sell AtlanUc
I

MR. AND MRS. E  R  CONE 
HAVE SRVER WEDDING

East Middle Turnpike Couple 
Honored With Party On An
niversary Date Yesterday.

Everett H. Cone of 
423 East Middle turnpike celebrated 
their twenty-fifth wedding annlver- 
»««T yesterday. They were careful 
to keep the fact quiet but during the 
day received a number of cards and 
congratulatory messages. They 
knew their old friends. Mr. and .’.Ira 
John W. Sutherland, were to call In 
the evening, but were completely 
surprised when about 25 of the 
Daughters of Scotia and other 
frlenq* came to offer their congratu
lations. Mrs. Cone, financial ..ecre- 
tei’y. was the ninth chief daughter 
of Helen Davidson Lodge of this 
t o ^ ,  succeeding Mrs. Sutherland 
enej being followed by Mr*. Mary 
’ITiomson, mother of the present 
chief daughter, Mrs. Nancy Hender- •on.

The latter In behalf of the mem
ber* expressed their hearty good 
wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Cone, and 
the appreciation of the lodge, and 
toe Past (3ilef Daughters’ club, of 
which Mrs Cone Is a past president 
and was for years secretary treas- 
urer, for her continued, loyal serv- 
ICM. As a lasting reminder of their 
esteem, Mrs. Henderson presented 
to Mr*. Cone a silver roae bowl and 
a pair of candlesticks. Mrs. Cone 
persuaded her husband to voice 
their thanks to their friends for the 
beautiful gift and the party in hon
or of their silver wedding. They al
so received articles in sliver and 
■ of dishes from member* of 
tbelr family.

Game* and singing of favorite 
tunes were followed by a buffet 
lunch, which the ScoUa Daughter* 
provided.

toe former Mist 
Elizabeth Dllworth, daughter of 
Mr.s. Mary Dllworth of Glasgow 
^otland, and the late James Henry 
^ w o ith . They were married In 
Jewett (aty and with the excepUon 
of a few year* in Hartford have 
spent all their married life ‘n 
cheater. They have three 
George. Wilson and Everett.

Latest In the aeries of raid* were 
two In Boston. Police entered the 
^ ^ e s  headquartera on Beacon 
Hill, cloee to tho Maeeachueette 
State House, and also a clinic In 
the populous south end. At the 
headquarter! police reported eetzlng 
birth control literature, but eal" 
Mre. Hawkrldge refuted to permit 
nspecUon of a safe and filing cab

inets until they had procured 
search warrant.

In the south end the raiders met 
Similar rebuffs. When they return- 
cd with a warrant, they said, office 
records and case histories had been 

j removed.
Captain Thomas Connolly, who 

led the south end raiders, said war
rants would be sought against three 
women found In the clinic, and 
against two women founid at the 
League’s headquarters.

Meanwhile, in Worcester, the 
League’s branch office closed to 
await clarlflcaUon of the law, Mrs. 
Charles Baker, Worcester chair
man, said.

The Boston raids followed within 
12 hours a similar raid In nearbv 
Brookline. Police said Dr. Ilia Oai- 
leani, who said ahe waa In charge of 
the Brookllue clinic when It waa 
raided Monday night, would appear 
ID BrookIin6 court todfty to Answer 
A chArge of diaseminAting contra- 
cepUve information. A warrant for 
her arrest was Issued yesterday bv 
^■dge PWlIp A. Parker in Brookline 
District Court.

Three other w'omen have appealed 
convictions In Salem under the same law.

Closing of the Boston, Brookline 
Md Worcester clinics left the 
League with only three clinics oper- 
aUng, In Springfield. Fitchburg and 
New Bedford. Officers of the 
League Indicated these wrould be 
closed today to await completion of 
a teat case.

Washington, Aug. 4 — (AP) —, 
Counterfeiting and smuggling are 
on the decline, the 'Treasury said 
today, but check forging is increaa- tog.

Counterfeit notes turned over to 
Secret Service by "Innocent 

^ e r g "  totaled only $487,643 dur
ing the flfcal year ended July 1 .

wa* one-third under the prevl- 
oua year * total.

Arrests for making or i>as8ing 
“ “ toe or coins totaled 

1,347 last year, a decrease of 339. 
Arrests for chock forgeries, how
ever, Increased from 879 In 1935-36 
to 1,215 last year.

CueLome Bureau reported 9.- 
8OT aelzures of smuggled goods for 
tho 1 1  months ended May 31, com
pared with 18,856 In the correspond
ing i>eriod a year ago. Liquor selz- 
ureo fell off from 3.036 to 2,260.

Coast Guard selsures during the 
i,^ ‘ , “ *®al year were valued at only 
813,557, compared with 8282,181 In

y***’’ Liquor seizure
* ■” *

1 totental Revenue Bureau’ 
Intelligence ■ unit—another Treasur* 
enforcement agency unit—recom' 
m e n ^  prosecuUon of 295 person.
k tox frauds. 'Seventy-eight o  

them have been convicted. Tax tn 
yeatigaUone, brought recommenda 
tlone for the assessment of addition 
al taxes and penaltlea totaling 82b 
000.000.

The Revenue Bureau's alcohol tai 
unit reported seizure of 16.141 tlllcD 
stills, an Increaae of 512 over thi 
previous year. It said the lncraaa< 
resulted from additional perseniie 
and intensified actlvlttea tn Alabanu 
and Georgia.

The Narcotics Bureau ra 
8,489 arrests and seizure of”  .  i 
ounces of narcotics last year, «■ 
pared with 3.333 arrest* and S.l 
ounces of narcotics In tha previo^f 
year.

OPEN FORUM
FBLLOW SUCKERS

It commences to look like we are 
about to get hooked again. This 
time It looks as though we are ex- 
pe ted to swallow the hook without 
any bait whatsoever—or perhaps 
the bait will be forthcoming at 
Monday's town meeting.

What one would llko to know la, 
I.ow are the majority of taxpapers 
going to benefit by the town buying 
tee Old Golf Lots? What revenue is 
the Town going to get from bU5lng 
this property? If the Golf Lots is 
such a wonderful Investment, would 
furkers g4t a chance to nibble.

WORKER ON REUEF JOB 
IS RULED COMPENSABLE

Wouldn't tee sharks gobble 
quick ? The Big Bad Wolf seems to 
be a New York concern that is sup
posed to build houses for 84000.U0. 
Just why should Taxpayer* object 
to any venture teat will help to pay 
tee Town's Taxes? One wonders it 
these contemplated houses wouldn’t 
be as good. If not a little better, 
than those built for from 82,800.0U 
to 83000.00 and sold for $5000.00 or 
$6000.00. Maybe this contracting 
concern Is Just a boogj- man after 
all. Anyhow, who Is afraid of tee 
Big Bad Wolf?

Thank you for this space,
Editor.

City of Bridgeport Must Pay 
Widow Because of Death of 
Husband While in City** 
Employ.

Mr.
ALLLEY OOP.

BUY 300 FEET OF HOSE 
FOR RRE DEPARTMENT

Directors of Eighth School and 
Ltilities District Accept 
Recommendation of Chief.

OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY 
.OF NEW GREEK RULER

Man-
•ons.

STATE AUTOIST HED 
IN BAY STATE CRASH

PJjrchase of 800 feet of new 
^ubte-Jacket hose for the Manches
ter Fire department, was approved 

toe directors of the 
Eighth School and Utilities district last night.

The director* have tee supervl- 
Sion o f  the equipment of the district 
and the recommendation of Chief 
Roy (Srlswold that this hose be pur- 
chased was approved.

William W. Robertson, district 
cnalrman, was named by the dlrec- 
M r. purchase. The hosethat will ^  bought wui be divided 
^  ween tee two trucks as needed 
o f  ̂ apparatus now in u.se
in the dlstrlcta being equipped with 
pumps. A change from solid to 
pneumatic tire* has been made on 
No. 2’s truck.

New Marlboro, Mats.. Aug 4 —
(AP) —Vernon Woodln. 20, waa 
killed last night when his automo
bile was In collision with an auto 
having Con.iectlcut registration 

State Trooper John Vlerra said 
woodin’* machine waa hurled to tee 
side of the road. He died of a brok
en neck. Medical Elxamlner John 
Beebe reported. HI* bride of two 
weeks, Mrs' Christine Woodln was
unhurt. | ______

Vlerra aald George Lee of New *^I^dIated that the country will 
Haven, Conn . was tee driver of the ' goal of 1750 first line
ConnecUcut car. Woodln Uved In ' teem are In

BRITAIN PUSHING
DEFENSE PROGRAM

(Continued from Page One)

Athens, Greece, Aug. 4— (A P)__
Thousands of persons poured Into 
this ancient capital today from the 
provinces on the first anniversary of 
the dlctetorship of Gen. John 
Metaxaa.

The celebration was opened with 
prayers In the city’s churches, fol
lowed by distribution of blessed 
bread and rolls decorated with the 
words: "August 4, Long Uve the 
Nation!"

Thousand* of workmen attended 
ma.«s demonstrations after having 
been told they were expected to be 
present.

General Metaxaa. who, besides 
being Premier, hold* tee portfolios 
of Foreign Affairs. War. Navy and 

said In a si^eclal message:
"Greece today Is respected abroad 

and able to pursue a foreign policy 
aimed exclusively at peace and 
preservation of tee national In
tegrity.

"Our allies give Greece such con
fidence that the bonds of our al
legiances are today unbreakable. 
Our allies are sure In their knowl- 
^ g e  that Greece Is capable of ful
filling her obligations.”

Bridgeport, Aug. 4— (AP) — So- 
called "made work" Initiated by 
municipal departments of welfare 
for men engaged on relief projects 
is compensable under tee state's 
general compensation atatutea 
(^mpensatlon Commissioner Ed> 
ward T. Buckingham ruled her* .0* 
day in tee case of Michael OllMar, 
deceased.

Commissioner Buckingham in nis 
decision ruled against tee argument 
of tee city of Bridgeport, which 
contested the case. He held that 
"tee fact teat the decedent wae on 
the relief payroll and teerefibte 
available for tee work of enow re- 
hiovable, does not place him outside 
of tee status of other employe* 
hired for the task of removing 
snow.

"While It is true." tee commis
sioner aald, "that some of tea Jobs 
given to men on relief were mitee 
so teat tee men would be occupied 
It Is also true that If a man did not 
work his family did not receive tee 
same amount of the work which be 
waa doing and for which It paid 
him and it directed where, how and 
when he wae to work.”

In his award Commissioner Buck
ingham ordered tee city to pay tee 
widow of Olivier 89.03 weekly com
mencing Jan. 27, 1936 and continu
ing for 312 weeks. The city is also 
direct^ to pay reasonable medical 
and hospital expenses and tee sum 
of 8200 for burial expenses.

The ruling denied tee right of the 
widow to waive her compensation 
claims In favor of her three minor 
children.

Olivier was Injured Jan. 24, 1936.
V, hen tee truck on which he was 
being transported by tee city to a 
snow removal Job was struck by 
another car. He died Jan. 28. 1936 
In Bridgeport hospital '

WAIL ST. BRIEFS

ALL TYPES ARE ON DISPLAY!
PRICED S22.50 TO S395.00

.CONSOLES
• ARM CHAIR MODELS aR.ADIO BARS

.Vew Marlboro.
Vlerra said Lee. who lived at 280 

HunUngtor street. New Haven, was 
arrested on a charge of driving so 
a* to endanger, and would be ar
raigned In Great Barrington Dis
trict Court later. Lee waa released 
In $500 baU.

The accident occurred about a ' “ “ ■»-=*• to i
mile and a half from tee Connectl- *®*,,*”_ *̂"1* 
cut line at an Intersection of the 
Soutefleld-Canaan Valley roads.

f*®"® *'■* *>«tog studied for 
maintaining essential railway serv-

plans have been drafted for defense 
of tee civilian population.

Plans for defending the merchant 
navy are being perfected with 
courses of training for merchant 
marine officers to fit them for serv-

Try ItCome In and Select the .Model You Want 
In  ̂our Home!

Your Old Radio Taken .As Down Pay- 
ment. Easy Credit Terms.

Still Available
L p  To S6o For \ our Old Radio.

•  A
At'-Benaon’a

Larries Our Guarantee And
Free Service Policy!

BENSON

^Deaths Last Night
I j Genoa. Italy—Dr. Louis Dapples 

69, president of the InternatlonaJ 
•Nestle Chocolate Interest* since 
1922 and before that year a bank
er of world-wide reputation who 
beaded institutions In Europe, South 
America and the Orient.

Tegucigalpa. Honduras — Luis 
Bogtan, 54. former Honduras minis- 
ter to Washington and son of form -: „
er President Lul* Bogran i ^toa McKay of New Haven

New York—Mra. Florence Fur-1 of
nee*. 51. mother of Betty Furness 5  hoapltsJ were recent
motion picture actress i quests of Mr. and Mr*. Herbert

Tomlinson.
I Fred Harlow and eons, Fred Jr 

and Calvin, of Rocky Hill, were re-
New York, Aug. 4— (A P )__Johan  ̂ ffueats at Autumn View farm.

ejosterom, elderly p ^ te r  from the ' Herbert H. Tomlin-

NORTH COVENTRY
Mrs. Fred Glesecke has returned 

from Bridgeport accompanied by- 
Mr. an^ Mra. John ZeUhner. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Zeishner have return
ed home. Miss Anna Glesecke is via-

•MEETS HIS FATHER

Netherlands, stood In line awaiung ' '■̂ ****‘* Danbury recently.
examination by Immigration Inspec-1 is Improving
tor*. at Manchester Memorial hospital

?M  Bfala StraatJ U R M T U R E  ANT) r a d i o

rer Senrloe On Any Kadks-CaH

"I ’m aorry, but I shah have to re
fuse to pass you." said the inspec- 
tor. John Ottrom.

"But w hy?’ asked OoeUrom 
anxiously.

"Becausa you a n  my father 
I Oatrom tmiled.

It waa tee first time Oitrom. who 
Anglicized hie name during the 
World War. bad seen his father m 

1 18 years. Another Inspector paaaed

Mis* Ida Smite of Hartford and 
Mias Ethel Crickmora of South Cov
entry were recent guests of Mias 
Ernestine Koehler.

Mr. and Mra. John Tote of .New 
York are vleiting at Mr. Tote’a par- 
enu. Mr. and Mra. Matela* Tote for 
two week*.

Tha regUtrars wnU be la seeataa 
from 12 noon until 9 p. m. Friday,

and his aoa left together. bel'i^elvo name* o f thoae desiring to 
I DO piBced on cmucum

More than 122 blest furnace* 
throughout tee country are In full 
producUon. turning out ateel for 
warship* and gun*. Urgent appeals 
for scrap iron have been Issued and 
«n Intensified cam;lalgn is belnp 
w-aged from attic to garbagr can ti 
■alvage tee now precious metal.

Intensive defense tesu of the 
south of England, in which gas at
tacks were simulated, have been 
expected to tee vital east coast area 
^ u n d  the port of HuU. and report* 
have been published teat Alderney 
most northerly of tee channei 
Island*, will be fortified to become 
the "Malta of tea EngUeh Channel."

HOLD FIVE SUSPECTS
Northampton, Masa, Aug. 4 _

—Five men were booked at 
tee atata police barracks hero early 
tela morning charged with assault 
and robbery whUe armed, and ac
cused of being tha masked hold-up 
men who robbed a man and wlf* of 
$400 on tee Belchertown-Ware road 
a week ago, according to State 
Trooper Joseph A. Keating.

Trooper Keating aald tee men 
wera booked aa Harold E. Fountain, 
31, o f Springfield; Giaconoo (Sallonl! 
23. o f Springfield; Henry R. De- 
saultala. 32, of Holyoke; Sabaatlan 
SUba, 32, o f HoIyiMa; and Stanley 
J. Swldrak, 2 1 , o f Holyoke.

The trooper aald that police be- 
Uave these five men era respoatibl* 
for a number o f armed holdups 
terout.h western Uasaechuaetta in 
recent months. ^ j

Metaxaa came to power one year 
ago today when what, h- charged 
was a Commimlst-lnaplred general 
ptrlke of Leftist labor unions pro
vided him with the opportunity for 
a bloodless revolution.

With tee approval of King George 
n. tee former Premier dissolved tee 
Chamber of Deputies, took for him
self various portfolios, and proclaim
ed martial law.

Though this state of one-man 
nile was to be "temporary" to corn
e t  tee strike and tee "spread of 
Communism", Metaxss quickly 
solidified hla position and has not 
relinquished the reins of power 
since.

New York, Aug. 4.—July en
gineering construction awards ag
gregated $260,001,000, a weekly 
average rate of $52,000,000, En
gineering-News Record reported to
day. This waa a gain over awards 
of $226..595.000. or an average of 
$45,319,000 weekly In July, 1936. 
and an Increase ovier tee $50,190,000 
average weekly for 1937 to date. 
July contracts, how ler, fell below 
those of the two preceding months. 
May award* averaging $58,735,000 
and June $68,600,000 weekly.

Increased demands for electro- 
b ’tlc copper, due to anticipated 
higher prices, wras reported In trade 
circles. Export copper currently is 
quoted at 14.60 lents a pound and 
domestic at 14 cents. Fabricator* 
and Independent copper users, who 
have limited buying since April, are 
aald to be entering the market 
again.

NOTED .ARTIST DIES

Unfilled orders of Fairchild A via -. 
tlon Corp. on June 30 totalled $1 - 
203,289. against $951,980 a year ago. 
a gain of 26,4 per cent, the company 
announced.

London. Aug, 
death Monday 4. — (AP) — The 

' t  Sir Herbert
NORTH POLE WE-ATBEB

Hughes-Stanton, president of the! Norte Pole Camp (by Radio
Royal Society of Psint.™ ... I to Moscow) Aug. 4.— (A P )—Fog.»

announced
» «  ftost exhibited i In 1888 when Lfi years old.

Royal Society of Painter* In Water 1
Color, waa announced today. siJ I fb^utv v " m l t e d  vls--- totety today to stout 1,600 feet.

The temperature waa 
fahrenhelL 28.4 degrees

•STATE* 3 —  D.AVS —  3 
Starting Tomorrow!

ii-e uizzy — It s Daffy — It’s Cockeyed — « ’* Laui 
A Paramount Picture ------- -- tfS ---------ip jit  Purposes

Laughy!

I Plus ■ .ZANE
OKEY*S *"FORLORN RIVER”

TODAT: -A *  O M i Aa MaratsiA— n-------f  thr fltie 11 . 1 -  - -
_______________ DISHES TO THE S M * -* -*  »* k e p -
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POPE TO RECOGNIZE 
FRANCO’S REGIME

Reports from Rome Declare 
the Vatican Is Ready to 
Take Official Action Soon.

VaOcan City, Aug. 4.— (A P )— 
Pope Piu* waa reported today ready 
to extend formal diplomatic recog
nition bo the Insurgent regime of 
Generalissimo Francisco Franco.

Vatican sources said teat an offl- 
elal announcement of tee hew status 
d t j^ b lo  de Churruca, Marquis of 

jH nM sna, as the representative of 
^ B ^ s u r g e n t  government to tee 

rtoly See waa imminent.
Ayclnena haa been negotiating 

with tee Pontiff for more than a 
monte to secure formal recognition 
of hla government and tea transi
tion of bis position from "semi-of
ficial representative” to that of a 
full-fledged envoy.

Spanish circles have said that no 
recognition could be expected as 
long as tee outcome of tee civil war 
was In doubt. Although tee Vatican 
Is sympathetic to tee Insurgent 
cause, they said. It does not want to 
turn Its back on (Catholics who sup
port tee Spanish government.

Until now the Vatican has extend
ed semi-recognition to both tee In
surgents and tee Valencia govern
ment. ^

Salamanca Report '
Dispatches from Salamanca, seat 

of the Franco regime, reported tee 
Insurgents and tee Vatican were ex
changing diplomatic representa
tives. Ayclnena was reported to 
have been given full diplomatic 
rank, with tee title of charge d'af
faires, at Vatican City.

The Salamanca report* said teat 
Monaignor Ddebrando Antonluttl, 
tee apostolic delegate to Albania, 
had been designated by the Holy 
See as envoy to the Insurgent gov
ernment

Vatican’s Envoy
Monaignor Antonluttl. who has 

been frequently mentioned as possi
ble Apostolic Nuhbio to Spain, waa 
In Rome recently for conferences 
with church officials. It waa said 
he would assume tee duties now 
discharged by Cardinal Qoma y To- 
maa, whom tee Vatican list* as 
’’provlBional semi-official represen
tative" to tee Salamanca regime.

The reports from Salamanca de
clared that Monalgn'or Antonluttl 
had visited Salamanca last week to 
"present hla reapecta to General 
Francisco Franco" mid tee Vatican's 
recognition followed.

The Havas (F r e i^ )  News Agen
cy reported an official insurgent 
communique bad been Issued which 
said "we feel great satisfaction to 
announce teat tee traditionally good 
relations existing between the ?Ta- 
tlonallst Catholic church in Spain 
and the Holy See have entered a le
gal phase which will permit them 
to become more Intimate and more 
broad In tee future.”

JAPANESE CLAIM ENEMY 
ROUTED BY AIR BOMBS
(Ooatinaed from Page One)

fun brigade baaed on Peiping, was 
believed le.ss than 20 mllea from the 
advance positions of the Nanking 
troops ruahed to th* north to dis
pute Japan's conquest of North 
CTifaia.

The western column had reached 
a point about 20 miles southwest of 
Tientaln and was thought to be 
about an equal distance from the 
Chinese army advancing along the 
railroad from Pukow to Tientsin.

Big Battle Expected
A major battle was expected mo

mentarily in tee undeclared war be
tween tee two powers to decide 
Japan’s clalma to unhampered eco
nomic domination of a North China 
free from tee control of tee Ontral 
government at Nanking.

Japan waa pouring troops into tee 
area bote by the railroad from 
Shanhaikwan on tee Manchoukuo 
border and through tee Great Wall 
passes north of Petping.

At least 2,000 Japaneae regulara 
from the Japaneae Kwantung army 
have arrived at 'nenteln In tee last 
two days and an equal number 
atreamed Into Peiping through tee 
Inorth and south gates tela morning.

hey were fully mechanized outfits 
(md their equipment included 50 

nka. 100 trucks and great numbera 
of staff cars and motorcycles.

25,000 Jap Troops
The reinforcements were thought 

to have raised tee number of Japa
nese effecUvea to 25,(XX), divided 

ut evenly between the Peiping 
nd Tientsin, 65 miles to tee 

The number of Chinese 
_____ pposed to them waa ob
scured by conflicting Chineae and 
Japanese reports of reinforcements 
and the number reported captured 
or sisiw In the almost four weeks 
of continuing wrarfare.

Generallastmo Chlang Kai-Shek, 
head of the Chinese government, 
waa reported to have ruahed some 
50,000 troops into tee western part 
of Hop«* Province to reinforce the 
retreating unite of tee 29th Army 
sooth of Peiping. The Chinese force 
to the east waa thought to be some
what smaller but more mobile and 
advancing faater.

The some 6,000 troopa in the Jap
anese brigade commanded by MaJ. 
Gan. Toraahimo Kawabe has pushed 
Its van beyond LluUho, 28 mflea 
southwest of Peiping. Only 20 
miles farther south on tho strategic 
railroad from Peiping to Hankow 
tee Chinese advance guard was be  ̂
lieved to be In position at. Kaopel- 
tien. Behind these postUona tee 
badly shattered units of the 87th 
and 132nd Chineae Divisions were 
reforming.

Gen. (3ien Cheng, northern field 
commander o f tea Chineae army, 
was thonght to have fortified his 
main ilefenaes on a line tilting 
Biuthaaa^ frnni llanchang through

Paotingfu, when Ua main force waa 
conerotrated.

This llna, ^extended 60 miles to 
tee east, would.*trlke about the 
point where the eastern Chinese and 
Japanese columns are expected to 
clash. Although subjected to a 
steady bombardment from Japaneae 
warplanes, tee eastern Chineae 
column was underat(x>d to have ad
vanced beyond Tebebow, on tee 
southern border of Hopeh province.

Its advance elements were report
ed to have already outdistanced tee 
main column to support tee reor
ganization of tee 38th Brigade of 
tee 29tb Army and tee remnants of 
the 26th and 40th armies, which 
were forced back about 40 mllea 
south of ‘nenteln after an attack 
which almoat wrested tee city from 
tee Japaneae.

Expect Another Attack
The Japanese troopa scattered 

throughout the hllla north and west 
of this ancient capital of the Man- 
chu Emperors were ready at a mo
menta notice to stop teeir clean-up 
operations and repulse an expected 
attack from a .third Chinese army 
being formed at Kalgan to . tee 
north. ,

(Chinese wounded, from all direc
tions about tee. city, were stream
ing Into Peiping. The Japaneae cap
tors of tee city opened and cloaed 
tee gates periodically to control tee 
flow of injured and terror-marked 
Chinese who hobbled In to seek 
food and shelter, even from teelr 
enemies.

The peasants told harrowing tales 
of tee Japanese bombardment of 
villages. Two gaunt peasants, bring
ing In their shell-shocked wives Md 
their new bom babes, declared tlielr 
village had been blasted almost 
literally to bite by Intense artillery 
and machlnegun fire before the In
fantry advanced.

No Signs of Relief
They said tee whole area north 

of tee city waa "covered with dead 
and wounded Chinese clvlllana and 
no efforta are being made for re
lief.”

Villages and cities to tee south 
were reported panic-stricken as far 
away aa Nanking, where prepara
tions were being made for attacks 
from tee air. Buildings and busea 
were camouflaged and foreigners 
and Chinese were leaving tee city 
by tee hundreds.

Tsingtao, seaport in eastern 
Shantung province which borders 
Hopeh to the south, was said to be 
in a near panic and seething with 
rumors that It waa to be bombed 
by Japanese. Eight Americas were 
reported to have arrived there from 
the Interior after being advised by 
tee United States consul at Tsl- 
nanfu to flee. Others were expected 
to follow teem.

TRIPLE MURDERER
CAUGirr IN WOODS

(i)nntlifaed trooi Page One)

possemen out again Into a near 
cloudburst. Late In tee day, blood
hounds successfully picked up his 
trail after three men reported hav
ing seen tee suspect cross a country 
road.

Reporter Alda Capture
Bob Dunn, Eau Claire, Wl*., Trib' 

line police reporter, who with 
'George Brooks, Eau Claire, actual
ly effected tee capture, said Thomp- 
son asserted he had first Bedded to 
shoot it out when trapped but 
changed bis mind when two of tee 
dogs dashed up to his brush hide
out and leaped upon him. They said 
Thompson raised bis hands and 
shouted: “ I give up; I give up," aa 
the dogs closed In.

Sheriff Brown said Thompson. In 
giving hla reason for shooting tee 
brothers asserted that "they ruined 
my life and I thought I waa entitled 
to end teelra."

The Lukes brothers were each 
shot through tee head as they work
ed in tea harvest fields. Fay Lukes, 
12-year-old son of Louis, la recover
ing from a rifle wound In th* chest. 
/Sheriff Brown said Thompson car

ried a loaded .32 calibre plitol. The 
brothers were slain with a .22 cali
bre rifle.

SLOAN HIGHEST 
PAID EXECUTIVE

Received Over $500,000 
Last Year; Hearst Ranks 
Second; Others On List

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New 'tork, Aug. 4.— (AP)— For

eign exchange steady; Great Britain 
tn dollars, other in cents:

Great Britain demand, 4.98 1-8; 
cablea, 4.98 1-8; 60 day bills, 4.96 
3-4; France demand, 8.75 1-4; ca
bles, 3.75 1-4; Italy demand. 5.26 
1-2; cables, 6.25 1-2.

Demands:
Belgium, 16.84; Germany Free 

24 1-2, Registered 22.75, Travel 
26.30; Holland, 55.18; Norway, 
25.03; Sweden, 25.68; Denmark, 
22.24; Finland, 2.22; SwIUerland, 
22.97 1-2; Spain unquoted; Portugal, 
4.53: Greece, .91 3-4 Poland. 18.93; 
Czechoslovakia, 3.49; Jugoslavia, 
2.33; Austria, 18A7N; Hungary, 
19.75; Roumania, .76; Argentine, 
33.20N; Brazil, 8.80 1-4N; Tokyo, 
29.06; Shanghai, 29.60; Hongkong, 
31.12; Mexico a ty , 27.85 Montreal 
In New York. 99.98 7-16; New York 
In Montreal, 100.01 9-16.

N—^NomlnaL

SOUTH’S NEW INDUSTRY

Savannah, Ga.. Aug. 4— (AP) — 
More than 8,000 copies of Wednes
day's Savannah Morning News, 
printed on paper made at tee 
Savannah pine pulp laboratory, 
w en  dispatched to all parts of tee 
country to show advancement In 
the pine pulp newsprint industry.

Dr. Cbarles H. Herty, pioneer In 
newsprint research work la 
Oeor^a, supervised maUag of tee 
pulp.

NOISB IRKS BOBOKS

Oakland, Calif. — (A P)— Ap- 
pcoacbes to the San Franelsco- 
Oakland bay bridge no longer 
shelter hoboes. The recesses aoam- 
ed made to order for Itinerants tm- 
til the Oakland Parks department 
started a planting program. Com- 
plaining of the Invasion o f their 
privacy by trueka and bands of 
workmen, tha squatters drifted 
away.

Washington, Aug. 4.— (A P )—Al
fred P. Sloan, Jr., chairman of Gen
eral Motor* (Corporation, ranked to
day aa the highest paM executive In 
1936 among corporations reporting 
to the securities commiaaion. He 
waa paid $561,311, Including a $411,- 
161 bonus.

Vtom tee available statiafics. 
Publisher William Randolph Hearst 
waa Sloan's chief salary competi
tor.

The only Hearst salary listed )s 
, $500,000 from Hearst Consolidated 
Publications, Inc., but securities 
officials said he may have received 
other paychecks from tee score of 
other corporations teat make up his 
newspaper, magazine, real estate 
and mining empire.

Among the few large corpora
tions which do not have to report 
to the S. E. C. is the Ford Motor 
Comp(uiy, because its securities are 
not traded on a national securities 
exchange.

Walter P. Chrysler, another auto 
manufacturer, drew $200,700 from 
(Chrysler, drew $200,700 from 
Chrysler Corporation.

General Motors made President 
William 8. Knudsen a contender for 
top honors with 8507,645 and re
ported 8353,755 for Vice President 
Charles F. Kettering.

Nicholas M. Schenck, president of 
Loew’a Incorporated, which con
trols Metro-Goldwyn -Mayer Pic
tures. topped the Hollywood film 
colony last year with 8312,785.

Actor’s Salaries
In other companies, actors usual

ly drew more than executives, In
cluding: Warner Baxter, 8284,384, 
Gary Cooper, $265,454. George Raft. 
8202,666, Kay Francis. $227,500, 
Joe E. Brown, $201,562, Leslie 
Howard, $185,000, Ronald Colman, 
$162,500 and Irene Dunne, $102,777.

Motion picture directors and'pro
ducers also stood high on tee salary 
list. Darryl F. Zanuck waa listed at 
$260,000, Roy Del Ruth at $238,- 
333, Frank Capra at $208,000, and 
Wesley Ruggles At $188,808.

Many a business executive shared 
pay raises given employes of many 
companies last year. Sloan’s pay, 
for Instance, waa about $190,000 
more than in 1035.

Other* On List
Some of tee other conspicuous In

creases included: F. B. Davis, Jr., 
president of U. 8. Rubber (Company, 
from $125,220 to $227,260; Gerard 
Swope and Owen D. Young, presi
dent and chairman of General Elec
tric Corporation, respectively, each 
from $96,000 to $146,500; L. B. Mc- 
Kltterlck, president of Phil Morris 
and Company, from $101,360 to 
$143,699, and H. W. Phelps, chair
man of tee American C!an (Company, 
from $126,800 to $152,100.

Pay cuts, usually due to elimina
tion or reduction In bonuses, also 
appeared on tee list. Chairman 
(Tharlea M. Schwab of Bethlehem 
Steel, for Instance, waa Hated at 
$203,332 In 1935 and $180,000 tn 
1936.

Among other industrialists In tee 
$200,000 pay class were Walter S. 
Gifford, president of'Amcrlcan Tele
phone and Telegraph Company, 
$210,650; George W. Hill, president 
of American Tobacco (Company, 
$246,173; and Harry F. Sinclair, di
rector of Consolidated Oil (Company, 
$200,659.

COMES TO TOWN TO OBSERVE 
HER llOTH ANNIVERSARY.

Tampa, Fla., Aug. 4.— (A P )— It’a 
"Grandma”  Martha Weeka’ birthday 
—her n oth —so she came to tcjwn 
to celebrate today.

'Tm  going to get me some water
melon, and Ice cream," she said, 
after her 30 mile trip from her farm 
at LItela to visit a daughter. Other
wise she planned a quiet celebration, 
enlivened by visits from children, 
grandchildren and great-grandchil
dren.

Mrs. Weeka was born August 4. 
1827, at St. Augustine. She has 
nine grandchildren and she has lost 
track of tee number of great grand- 
rhildren. There were 30 when she 
stopped counting.

A few months ago "Grandma" 
Weeks came to town with her first 
old age pension check and went on a 
spending spree.

She has no pet theories for her 
longevity.

"I eat what I want when I have 
It," she said. "Sometimes I get 
up before sunup, sometimes after. 
Sometimea I go to bed at 8 o'clock, 
sometimes It’s 10. I Just figure to 
myself: Trust In tee Lord and don't 
quarrel.' ’’

17 DIE IN FLOODS

Manila, P. I., Aug. 4.— (AP) — 
Subsiding floods 'n seven provinces 
of Luzon Island left In teelr wake 
today an official death list of 17.

Public works officials estimated 
damage to dikes, bridges and roads 
•t 8500,000 and In Pangaslnan prov
ince officlala estimated damage to 
crops, private property and public 
works at 8500,000.

Red Croaa workers said many 
flood sufferers were without food 
and were reduced to eating wild 
roots.

PAPA HATCHES.

Philadelphia—Papa Rhea, a South 
American ostrich at the Zoo, was a 
puzzled parent today.

Hi* wife laid six eggs, teen went 
gadding about. Bird bouse ktep- 
ers put the first egg under a pheas
ant with materaal Instincts. That 
egg hatched a Rhea.

Papa Rhea today waa sitting on 
tha other Ava himself, waiting.

Stonne<J’ a Way 
Into the Film's

Apparently quite satisfied with 
her progress in Hollywood is 
blond Sandra Storme,. pictured 
at Sapta Catalina island on va
cation from the film lots where 
,she has been busy since her 
Cinderella transition* from a 
dancer to a promising film ac
tress. She was ‘ ‘discovered’’ 
dancing in a Los Angeles hotel, 
won a bit role In a movie, and 
now is dated for feature parts.

SQJECnONSOON
FOR HIGH COURT

iMas Pag* One)

vacancy on th* court. He obtained 
some support from Republicans, but 
all Democrats who voiced an opin
ion differed with him, even those 
who fought the President on tee Su
preme Court reorganization bill.

The Prealdeiit did not comment 
directly on Borah’s view at hla 
press conference, but did assert he 
had the power to niuae a new Jus
tice. ,

Some Informed authorities said 
whether tee President nominated a 
auccaasor to Justice Van Devanter 
before Congress adjourned depended 
on tee l e n ^  of tee session.

They said he personally was 
c h e c k ^  cloaely the background of 
60 or 70 poasibtlitlas. Instead nf dele
gating the work to tee Justice De
partment as usual.

Among Senators tee opinion was 
prevalent teat tee President would 
select someone from tee souteeast. 
tee southwest, or tee middle west. 
They said other sections of tee 
country were more than proportion
ately represented on tee present 
court.

ThU attitude. If held by tee Presi
dent, would exclude many of those 
who have been mentioned, Including 
Senator Wagner (D.. N. Y.). Wag
ner’s friends already had aaid, how
ever, that he waa not a likely selec
tion.

It was understood In some quar
ters tee President desired If possible

fc  mote some Judge from the 
Iowa, courts..,.Three CJlrcult Judges 
from tee areas regarded aa accept
able have been mentioned frequent
ly. They are;

Former Senator Sam G. Bratton 
of New Mexico, now serving on the 
Tenth Circuit bench.

Joseph.C. Hutcheson, Jr., of Hous
ton, serving, on the Fifth Circuit 
bench.

Samuel Sibley of Atlanta, also 
serving on tee Fifth Circuit.

Interest In the vacancy overshad
owed tee Impending Senate debate 
on the new lower court bill, sched
uled to start In the Senate tomor
row. It waa not expected to create 
much opposition.

FIND BODY IN 80U.ND.
Block Island, R., I„ Aug. 4.- 

(A P )—The body of’ Augustus A. 
Tierney, 55, of 17 Braman street. 
Providence, was found today float
ing In the water of this re.sort by a 
fishing boat. Sheriff Harry Rose 
of Block Island ordered the body 
taken to a. funeral homo while he 
attempted to learn the circum
stances surrounding the drowning.

HELP STOMACH 
DIGEST FOOD

WkhMl Laulim—uij Ym 'II EtI 
ETwylKint ireai Sou* (• NuU

T U  •tfimteb tboolti digMt tw» r<Mind« of t»4  
•i1l7> WImd roa om  hsaxy. grraiy, roarM er 
H<*h food* flf w b a  yeai ar« nwYODs. buirlsd er 
Phew Boorty ■ four itomtrh noun out too murb 
fluid Tour feed duMU't d lg m  god you bare 
f t i .  hetnbura. biu m *. pala or oeuf 8t(MBg«^ 
Tea r*«l logr. alek M d upiat all m r .

Deeldn B »  Mtar Uk* «  UtaUr* tnr 
M l^  It U Stwraus gnd fnetlab. It Uk»a theme 
llttie block lAbista relied Beii-ani t»t IM tfootloa 
te Bake the erraea itonarb Rulda baralati, ro
ller* dlitreaa in 5 nlnutre and put you bark en 
yeur t»et. Brtlaf la ao (Ktrk It It a*naitni end 
•ne SSe peekaga prarae II  Atk for Brll-ana fgr 
tadlctatloa. to ld  evepywbere^ (e) B«U •  Oa IMT.

CAMP MOCASSINS
• FOR IVIRN
• FOR BOYS i
• FOR WOMEN
Special for Thors,,
Fri. and Sat. — Thta 

Wonder Value!

For Camp 
And AU 
Other 

Outdoor 
Wear

Made of choice elk waterproof leather, leather 
lacing* and long wearing arch form soles. Com» 
fortabie and snug fltting.

Endicott-Johnson Shoes
state Theater Buildinf749 Main Street

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD -  IT PAYSI

A UGUST r̂ iihs
Opposite H i^  School 

k »DUth Mancheater
SALE!

GLENWOOD RANGES
—  This Fine —

GLENWOOD DUPLEX
(Coal or Oil and Gas)

—  Absolutely —

F R E E !
In Even Exchange For The

OLDEST RANGE
OF ANY MAKE

NOW IN USE
within a radius of 

15 miles 
of Manchester

No Strings to this offer—

R E A D !
If yon Hve within 15 milaa of Mancheater and are the 
owner of an old range, now in nac in your kitchen, you 
bre eligible to enter this coHteat. If your range proves 
to be the eldest Range entered in the contest you will 
receive this fine GLENWOOD FREE in even exchange 
for your old range. (Your nnge need net be a Glen- 
wood.)

N e w  GLENW OOD RANGES
—  N O W  ON DISPLAY —

Our Annual Sale of Glenwood Ranges starts Thursday of this week. No matter what 
your Range requirements may be you will find a Glenwood that will completely fill thoae 
requirements and it will be decidedly to your advantage to buy in this AUGUST SALE.

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD RANGE ON A NEW GLENWOOD.

BUY ON 
-O U R —

BUDGET PLAN
An Initial 
DEPOSIT 

DEUVERS ANY

GLENWOOD
RANGE

Pay Balance

$ 1 . 0 0  (o  $ 3 - 0 0
Weekly

—Depending On 
Price and Model 
You Select

CUT O U T THIS COUPON
And Mail Or Bring To Our Office Before Saturday, September 4th

FREE GLENW OOD RANGE
ENTRY COUPON

My Range Ix No..................Make .........................................  Date.   ...........
It waa purcha.4ed from (give Dealer's name and address below)

On (give date of purchase)........  ..........  ..................................
—  Range Is Now In Use In My Kitchen —

Name .............................................................. ...................................... ..........................
Address ...............................................................................................................

If Date of Purchase Cannot Be Proven, W'e Will Check Date of Manufacture.

BUY N O W !
Boy your New Glenwood 
Range NOW! If yon 
Bhoald will, we will re- 
rmid yon Hie price of Hm 
f r e e  Range, or equal

iih*8
Opposite Hyh

k S rath  M on d ierta r ^

DON’T WATT!
Get In on these low Ang  ̂
oat Sale Ptices wi (Hm- 
wood Baagea NOW! Bat
ter tema aad Mg altow- 
aaoe for your old fang*
nr YOU BUY .VOW!
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COUNTERFETTRING 
'UNEARTHED IN N.Y.
Secret Service Agents Had 

Been Trailing Eight Sus
pects for Poor Months.

DR. A. E. CAREY DIES; 
HARTFORD DENTIST

iP ractice  Over 30 Years; 
"Passes Away Suddenly In 
His OfTice; Had Been HI.

New Tork, Avg. 4 ^ (A P )— WU- 
Bain H. Hou^bton, la command of 
the Secret Service acenU In tbia dli- 
trlct, announced todaj  ̂ the seizure of 
elSbt persons, responsible, be said, 
for the circulation of half the coun
terfeit money In the country.

Houfbton. said the Investlaatlon of 
the gang lasted four months, so 
thorough was the search for evi
dence and so clever were the mem
bers of the band.

The last of the eight was seized 
this morning, Houghton said.

The capture netted $20,000 In 
counterfeit $20 New York Federal 
Iteserve notes and In $10 sliver cer- 
tmeates, "dangerous enough to fool 
the average small shopkeeper," but 
not good enough to fool a bank 
clerk, the Secret Service agent said.

Woman Prisoner.
One of those arrested, he said, 

iras a woman. In whose flat the j 
■gents found a quantity of narcotics 
■s well as a card Index of nearly a 
thousand names.

The names. Houghton said, were 
probably "customers” for "party 
girls," but undoubtedly also Includ
ed some drug addicts.

Those under arrest Houghton 
tdantlfled as follows:

Robert Rosenthal, 26, Anthony | ---------
lUzso, 23, Vincenzo Conigllo. alias |
^immy Conti, 37. Frank Poppalardo. j  Adam Ehep................................. 18H
g l ;  Eleanor Poppalardo, 34. said to i  Air Reduc ................................. 72
be bis wife; Edward Wagner, alias 1 Alaska Jun ............................... l l ' j
Nigger, 48. Pompeo Perfetto, 43, and . Allegheny 
Louis Blanco, 41. * ~

Houghton said the members of 
Uia alleged ring supplied counterfeit 
hdlla to trades in bogus bills from 
Clevaland. Kansas City,' Baltimore 
■Dd other dtles.
■ "As Naw York goat, so goes the i 
Bbtlon da fgr $A coupterfeit is con-

Hartford. Aug. 4.—(AP)—Dr. Al
bert E. Cary, 61, a practicing den
tist in Hartford for oyer 35 years 
and prominent in dental societies of 
tbs city and state, died suddenly in 
bis office at 11 o'clock this morn
ing.

Or. Gary had been In lU health 
this winter and yesterday had com
plained of not feeling well. His 
death this morning was caused by 
a heart attack, according to Medi 
cal Examiner Thomas J. Luby.

Or. Cary was president of the 
Hartford iciwania Club this past 
year and was past president of the 
Hartford Dental Society and of the 
Connec^cut State Dental Associa
tion. He was also s member of the 
City Club of Hartford. •

Born In Windsor, Marth 2$, 1878 
he was a graduate of the University 
of Baltimore.

He leaves two sons, Richard D 
and William B. Cary; two daugh
ters. the Mlues Lois E. and Phvllls 
Ann Cary, all of Hartford; four sls- 
teri, Mias Helen Cary of Hartford 
.Mrs. Harold Nearing and .Mrs 
Charles Stinson, both of Windsor 
and Mrs Anna Hesaelgrave, of Se
attle. Wash . and a brother, also a 
Hartford dentist. Dr, Allen Cary

N. Y. Stocks
................. .........  .1

Am Can ............... ' . .................. 1114i
Am Home P rod .........................  4V ,
Am Rad St S ...........................  21̂ 4
Am Smelt .................................  95
Am Tel and Tel ........................ 171
Arc Tob B ................................. 83 >4
Am Wat W k s ...........................  20>4
Anaconda .................................  60 H

«arned," be aald. "Fully 50 per cent | ...............................  i i ;*
c# the eounterfelt passed in the ‘ ............ .......................
tTnited States p a a ^  through hands .......................... 15*

. The eight will be arraigned later. .........................

yaderal i ^ U c s  charge. : ...........................r  _______________* I Beth Steel, p f d ......................... 119
Borden .....................................  24 S
Can P a c .....................................  12>»

I Case (J. I.) ............................... 189
I Cerro De Pas ........................... 74 44
i Chaa and Ohio .........................  , 5 1 ‘
'.Chrysler ...................................I l6% j
I Ool Carbon ............................... I'.ini;

Col Gas and El .......................  14'4
j Coml Inv T r ..........i ................. 65S i
Coml Solv .................................  1441
Oor.s Edison .............................  37 \
Cons Oil .....................................  IB'S I

Local Stocks
Inc.Fumlabed by F. K. Shaw,

068 Farmington Ave., 
Weat Hartford 

William B. Martin 
Local Representative

Bid Aal
Cap. Nat. Bk. A Tr. . 34 Sf
Htfd. Oonn. Trust . . .  72 7<
Btfd. Nat Bk. A Tr. . 32^ 34
Fboeniz Bt Bk. A Tr. 280 300

Inaurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty........  92 96
Aetna Flra ................ 464 48
Aetna L ife .................... 314 83
Automobile ................ 294 31
Conn. General............ 34 4  36
Hartford F ir e ............ 74 76
Hartford Staam Boiler 584 61
National Flra ............ 65 67
Phoenix F ir e ..........  84 87
Rofsla Inzurance . . . .  104 12
Travelers .................  500 515

Pnbllo Utility Stocks 
Conn. L t and Pow, . .  69 63
Conn. Pow..............  474 49
Htfd. Elec. Lt........  584 60
Hartford Gas ...........  30 34
80. New Ehig. Tel. Co. 163 168

.Uanofaettuing Stocks
Acme Wire ...............  47 49
Am. Hardware.......... 85 87
Arrow H and H. com. 62 64
BllHngs and Spencer. 6 7
Bristol Brass.............. 574 69 <
ColUns Co....................  125 135
Colt’s Pat Firearms . 694 711
Eagle L o c k -----: . . . .  23 4  25'
Fafnlr Bearings........ 124 1S«
Gray Tel Pay Sutlon 8 4  10'
Hart and Cooley . . . .  225 245
Herdey Mfg. Co......... 15 17
Landers, Frary A Ok. 37 4  89 ‘
Mann A Bow. Clast A 8 10'
New Brit. Mch . com. 404 421

<lo • pfd..................  98 105
North and Ju dd ........ 354 371
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 134 151
Ruseell .Mfg Co........... <o 44
Bcovlll Mtg. Co........... 454 471
Stanley Works .......... 6 0 6 2  >,
Tornngton ...............  351,4
Pftlon Mfg. Co...........  0 11
U S Envelope, coir. ., 75 65
.  ptd................122 132
Vesler Root .............  146 IM
Whitlock Coil Pipe .. 12 14

New York Bank and ln». Stocks 
Bank of New 5'ork . . 450 460
Bankers Tn;st .......... 651,  37

.......................  49 51
Chemical .................  e i : ,  g?.'
Guaranty TruM ........ 320 ’  330
ConUnenlal .............  17 j,.
Com Exchange.......... 61 63
First National......2210 2260

.......................  i-i4  16\Manhattan ...............  32 34
Manulact. Trust ___  524 541.
National Ciw Bank . .  45 47
New York 'Trust___ 132 136
Public ...................... 42 44
Title Guarantee ........ 12 34

Insurance
American iN'e-.arki . 324 141.
American Reserve . . .  26 28
American Surety . . . .  51 53
Baltimore American . £ 9
Excess .......................  5 6
Fid, and Deposit . . . .  124 128
Oraat Am erican........ 2414 9»u

Boms Firs Security , 344
Maas. Bonding..........  64
National Liberty . . . .  g 44
North R iver................ 264
Prof. W ash ................. 334
Praf.-Accident ..........  le u
■•aboard Surety . . . .  394
Mcurlty Jna............... 324
■prtngfleld Fire A Ma. u s

..................V. 690
V- S. F. and O . ........  33

............  #34

Cont Can
Com Prod ..................................... 6544
Del Lack and W e s t .....................  18
Douglas Aircraft .........................  68
Dupont ..................................182'*
Eastman K o d a k ......................... igo
Elec and Mus ..............................  gVi

 ̂ i Elec Auto L i t e ............................  3 8 ''j
 ̂ Gen Elec ....................................... 571^

, ' Gen Foods ..................................... s'; 4
Gen Motors ....................................  57
Gillette .........................................  1 4 4

I Hudson -Motors............................  16 H
Int H a r v ..........................................11844
Ir.t .Nick ..........................................  65

I Int Tel and T e l ............................  n s^
Johns Manvllle ............................. 1354

j Kennecott ......................................  62 >i
I Lehigh Val Rd ............................  1441

, ' Llgg and Myers B .......................10144
Loe"*** ......................................... 84 4
ilon t Ward ................................... 63
Na*h Kelv .....................................  1 3 4
Nat Else ....................................... 234
Nat Cash R e g ..............................  33
Nat Dalrv ................................  204
.Vat Distill ..................................... 30 4
N Y Central ................................  40 4
.VY N Hand H ............................  4 J,
North Am .........................-.......... 27 ' ,
Packard . .  .....................................  g '
Parara F*lct ....................................  2 2 4
Penn ...............................................  37
Phelps Dodge ..............................  5 2 4
Phil Pete ....................................... 62
Pub Serv .N J ..............................  4 2 4
Radio .............................................
Rem Rand ................................ i 25 '',
Rey Tob B ..................................... 531.̂
Schenley Dls ................................  43
Seare Roebuck ............................  95 s.
Shell Union ................................... 27’,
Soconv V.3C ................................... 22 ',
•South Pac ....................................  40Is
South Rwy .........................   306^
St Brands ....................................  72
St Gas and E l ..........................’ g
St Oil Cal ....................................... 45 , J
St Oil N J ..................................... 6 9 4
Tex Torp ....................................... 341^
Timken Roller Bear .................  e i ' j
Trans American New) ...........  l e ' .
Union Carbide ............................. 1014
Union Pac ..................................... 1254
Unit Aircraft ..............................
Unit Corp .................................. ; 5 ?,
Unit Gas I m p ..............................  337
U S R ubber..................................  61 '
U S Smelt ....................................  gj *
U 8 Steel ....................................... 1194
Vick C h em ..............................\ \ \ 4 1 s
Western Union ...........................4714
West El and .'ilfg .........................1554
Woolworth ..................................  40
Elec Bond and Phare (Curhi]i 10 4

POLinCS EXPECTED 
TO INTEREST SOON

Three Weeks from Monday 
Last Day Candidates Can 
Announce Plans.

With the registrars of voters 
ireet.tng Friday to register voters 
previously unaffUiated with a poli
tical party and to transfer register
ed members wishing to formally 
change their allegiance, Interest In 
local politics Is expected to develop 
in the near future.

Three ŵ eeks from next Monday 
will be the last day during which 
candldatee for nomination In the 
September party primaries can file 
with the town clerk their petitions 
of candidacy.

Six weeks from yesterday the 
primaries of both the Republican 
and Democratic partlea will be held 
to nominate candldatee for election 
to municipal office In the annual 
town election which will be October 
4.

23 to be Elected
Officers to be elected In October, 

and for which nominations will be 
made next month, are seven select
men. one aseesior, e town clerk, a 
town treasurer, a tax collector, a 
regletrar of voters for each party, 
seven constables and three members 
of the Board of Education.

The clerk, treasurer and tax col
lector will be elected fo. terms of 
two years each. The school board 
members and the assessor will be 
chosen for three year terms. The 
constables, selectmen and the 
registrars will be elected for terms 
of one year.

If the charter amendment provid
ing biennial elections is approveo 
by the voters during the referendum 
e'ectlon next Tuesday, the select 
men, constables and registrars win 
be elected foy two-year terms and 
the assessor and school board mem
bers will be chosen for terms «  
four years.

Thoae In Office
Incumbents whose terras expire 

this year are, selectmen. Chairman 
David Chambert, Secretary Joseph 
G. Pero, Clarence L. Luplen, Rich
ard .Martin, Harold M. Reed, 
.Mathias Si'eaa and Leland T 
Wood; treasurer. George H. Wad
dell: clerk. Samuel G. Turklngton; 
collector, Samuel Nelson, Jr.; as
sessor, Emil L. G. Hohentbal; Jr.; 
Republican Registrar Robert M 
Veltch, Democratic Registrar Ed
ward F. Morlarty, members of the 
school board, R. LailoUe Russell, 
Rev. K. E. Erickson and Mrs. Sarah 
A. Hcaly and Constable* Charlee 
Crockett, James W. Foley. Raymono 
E. 'Rdblnion, Sedrick Straughan 
James Duffy, Edmund F. Dwyer 
and Edward Copeland.

I Of the 23 oSl'clala whose terme 
I expire It U not known thet any of 

them will seek renominatlon and 
I reelectlon. Offices for which prlm- 
I ary contests are usual are thoae of 
i  8c'r,7ti ,en and constables.
I Mr. Nelson, who in October wlli

When Hollywood Children Had Their Day Out HOSPITAL GARDEN 
PARH  AUGUST 10

Annual Affair This Year WQI 
Take Place at the Yearly 
Flower Sale.

The annual garden party of ths 
Mcneheater Memorial hoapital will 
be held In the hoipttal garden, Tuee- 
day, August 10 from 3 to 4 p. m. 
The garden U rt Its beat at this 
Unia of year and a cordial invita
tion U extended the nuritng staff of 
the hospital to vlilt the grounds 
upon this oocaalon.

This party is being substituted 
this year for the annual flower sale 
held In a Main street store and 
flowers will be on sale outing ths 
afternoon next Tuesday, also home
cooked foods. Punch end cookies 1 of Norfolk.

^ l u t  to election, la a middle-aged 
Richmond lawyer who hai served 
as a member of the SUte Legisla
ture since 1916. He la an outspok
en champion of the Roosevelt ad
ministration.

Forty-five seats In the House of 
Delegatee were at sUke In the pri
mary and a number were etlU In 
doube today as tbs olUes. faced with 
lengthy b&ilotfl, were itlU counting 
votes. ®

Daniel and Galleher both charged 
during the campaign that their bp- 
ponenu were backed by Capitol 
Square office-holders who were not 
In sympathy with Price's candldacw. 
Supporters of Daniel contended that 
a victory for Holt would mean only 
half a victory for Price. This Holt 
supporters denied vehemently.

Mr. Price, lieutenant governor for 
the past two terms, and a Legislator 
for 20 years. Insisted there were no 
real Issues In the campaign.

The Republican party will hold a 
state convention August 
Richmond.

An analysis of returns shb 
Pries bad carried or waa leading 
every county and city In the aUte 
except Senator Page’s home town

will be served those attending the 
garden party.

If stormy August 10 the "party 
will be held tba following day.

PRICE NOMINATED
AT VA. PRIMARY

t. . .  I  _________

Here are several good ideas of what Hollywood children do while parents are $0 busy making movies. 
Cutely dressrf In golng-out” attire, these sightseers were pictured at the showing of Colleen 
Moores fanciful doll-house. At left. Miss Moore Is seen with her new . step-diughter. Judy Har
grave, and Wallace Beery’s daughter, Carol Ann. right. Wide-eyed spectators at top right are Sandra 

Allen 8 adopted daughter; Enn Considine and John W. Considine, Jr. Back of the 
children is Mrs. Considine. Lovver right are two more busy onlookers, Mary Ellen, right, and Linda 

Berlin, daughters of song-writing Irving Berlin.

complete a year as tax collector, 
having been elected to complete the 
iinexplred term of George H. Howe, 
may have some competition for re- 
election. During each of the last 
two years nearly a dozen persons 
sought the office each year.' }

As far aa Is known no advance 
work has been done for any candi- 
dau and no Intgrest In the forth
coming primaries and election has 
been apparent.

In accordance with cuatoms es
tablished during many years it Is ex
pected that the Democratic Town 
committee will meet during the next 
three weeks to endorse a slate of 
candidates and that the Republican 
Town committee will take no part 
In tba primary.

Democrats Stronger
’The Democrats, after carrying the 

town in the eute and national elec
tion last November, with a Demo
cratic state senator from this dle- 
trtet, a Democratic representative 
from town and a complete aet of 
Democratic officials In the Police 
Court, are In a much stronger poei- 
tlon locally than ever before.

They have previously threatened 
to upset the long-time political 
dominance locally of the Republic

ans and are expected to make a 
greater effort than usual this year 
to select the beet available primary 
candidates In anticipation of the 
election in October.

o r  the elective officials whose 
Urms expire this year. Town Treas
urer Waddell has been In office the 
longest, 18 years, with Registrar 
Veltch a fairly close second.

Of the selectmen. Chairman 
Chambers la completing hU fourth 
term. Secretary Pero his third term 
Mr, Reed, Mr. Spless and Mr. Wood 
have served two years, with Mr. Lu 
plen and Mr. Martin the freshmen 
of the board.

S’TBIKE PICKETS ARRESTED.

New York. Aug. 4.— (A P i—’Three 
pickets were held by police today as 
an aftermath of the biggest demon
stration In the two-month etrlke of 
sb.lpyard workers of the Robins Dry- 
dock and Pepalr company plant la 
Brooklyn.

A crowd of strikers and sympa- 
thlrera ectimated at 1,600 by police 
and at 3,000 by union leaders gath
ered at the plant yesterday to pro
test refusal of the Robins company

to accept a union proposal for a 
settlement by negotiation.

When 600 policemen attempted to 
clear a path for non-strlklng work
man leaving the plant, atones and 
popping flrecraoksra were ahowerM 
upon them. No Injuries were re
ported.

The strike, called by the Indus
trial Union of Marins and Shipbuild
ing Worksrs, a C. I. O. affiliate, baa 
affected a soore of plants In the New 
York-New Jersey area.

(OentloDed from Page One)

State Senator Gordon B. Ambler 
for the seat left vacant last winter 
by the death of Rep. Andrew J 
Montague Incomplete retume gave 
Satterfield 14,585 to Ambler’s 12,- 
297.

Nominees for 45 seats In the 
House of Defegates also were chos
en.

Price’s overwhelming victory was 
presage In wldeepread endoree- 
ment of hla candidacy montbe be- 

■̂ fore the primary and efforts .-)f an- 
didstes for lesser office to Identify 
themselves as hla ardent support
ers. The movement to ths Price 
"bandwagon” brought widespread 
reference to the primary llghta as 
the "coattail campaign."

Price, whose nomination la tanta-

Senator Holt carried every Con
gressional district except the ’Third 
and Ninth, where Dante] had leads.

Attorney General Staples, while 
enjoying a commanding lead over 
hla youthful opponent, lost his home 
city of Roanoke to Galleher, 3,668 to 
3,683 on the baste of complete unof
ficial returns.

LEAPING MANHOLE COVER
WRECKS FENDER

Bozeman, Mont. — (AP) __Im
agine the surprise of Virginia Will- 
son when the street flew up and de
molished the front fender of her 
car!

"It wasn’t really the street", ex
plained Miss Willson. "It was a 
manhole cover. When the front 
wheel rane over It. the cover flew 
upward and after tearing the fender 
to pieces rolled down the street."

City employes welded the heavy 
top back In place to prevent a  repe
tition.

Broken china, couacted over a 
period Of 20 years, forms the mate
rial of a wonderful grotto, five feet 
high. In a cottage garden at Felt- 
ham, Middlesex, England,

KINO VISITS SCOTLAND

Aberdeen, Scotland, Aug. 4.— 
(AP)—King Oeorge—wearing kilts 
—bis Scottish Queen Ellzabetb and 
their two little Prlncesees Ellzabetb 
and Margaret Rose were given a 
rousing welcome to Scotland today 
en route to their summer holiday at 
Balmoral Castle.

The royal party la making ths 
fifty mile journey to Balmoral by 
automobile to give the people of the 
countryside an opportunity to see 
them.

A newly-lald egg has a freezing
point much lower than that of the | 
albumen and water which are its 1 
principal consUtuenta, [

EYES EXAMINED — GLASSES FITTED
B.MALL WEEKLY PAYMENTS
RICHARD STONE

OPTICIAN
_____  Ww- !■ Bergeron, Uptocnetrist
789 Main 8L State Theater Bldg. Tel. 4720

SCHAFER MOTOR SALES
Gigantic Mid-Summer

USED CAR
SALE

N O W  GOING ON!!

RO.AD MENACE

:T; aver* da---------------- not eat IWi Although
'jflMT eneitd most of tbelr^vee in 

r. are atrlct]; Tegeteiliiii

28 Clinton, la - -Clinton coiintv corn 
gg has reacted such a height" that
g Sheriff C. S. Petersen broa.lrast a
g ; warning to all country driv-rs tc 

128 proceed with "extreme caution ”
264 I Intersections of country roaai
264 ' la.nes are the moat hazardous 
361̂  traffic zones In the country and the 
37 , corn la growing taller every day.
44g ; completely obstructing rislon, the 

634 e^cbiff said.
104 I ---------------------------------------■
28 ̂  I
344 I LEGAL LOOPHOLE
184 ! ^ --------
81^1 Omaha, Neb.—Ralph McCarthy

' street car ope.'albr, faced a charge 
of reckless driving after his trolley 
was involved In an accident here, 
but he didn't go to jail.

Judge Perry WluMler ruled the 
city's ordinance doesn't apply to 
tram operators. 1

City offlcJali plan to change the ‘ I 
ordinaaea, j j

PRICES SLASHED AS
$15,000 Stock to

NEVER BEFORE
Select From

ALL MAKES —  ALL MODELS 

The Finest Selection In The State 
COME IN! LOOK THEM OVER! 

LIBERAL TRADES —  EASY TERMS!

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES, tc.

OPEN 
EVENINGS 

UNTIL 
10 O ’CLOCK

ROCKVILLE

DODGE
6^  Center St At Olcott St

PLYMOUTH DEALERS

RUNAWAY TRACTOR 
CRASHES INTO HOUSE

Ellington Home of Frank Ok 
Wood Is Considerably Dam
aged As Driver Loses Control

Rockville, August 4«—A large 
tractor, owned by Morgan E. Lord, 
of Eljington, and operated by Thom
as Hepton, became uncontrollable 
Tuesday afternoon when the brakes 
gave way on the steep grade of 
Mountain road. It rolled across the 
Rockville-EIIington highway and 
crashed into the residence of Frank 
O. Wood on East street. Elllng-

^ftsveral hundred dollars' damage 
•8 done to the residence, but neith- 

' er the driver of the tractor nor any
one In the Wood home was Injured.

The tractor was being taken to 
the Carlton Pease farm on East 
street, Ellington. The heavy ma
chine gained momentum as it went 
down the steep grade, crossed the 
highway and 20 feet of lawn, and 
struck the veranda of the Wood 
house. The tractor then tipped 
over, but Hepton jumped before the 
crash and escaped with bruises.

Deputy Sheriff Llnwood R. Camp
bell Investigated the accident.

Case Postponed
The ease of Alexander Kochin, 20, 

of 215 Autumn street, Manchester, 
was continued in the Rockville City 
eodrt "ruesday for six weeks. Kochin

was tbs driver of the truck which 
was in an accident near the Burke’s 
bridge, July 19, In which Raymond 
Burnell of Ellington, a CCC enrollee, 
was critically injured. Burnell Is 
Still at Rockville City hospital where 
he Is expected to remain for sev
eral more weeks, with a fractured 
pelvis.*

Kochin is out under $500 bonds 
on a technical charge^df reckless 
driving.

Engagement Announoed
Mr. and Mrs. William James Farr 

of Thompson street announces the 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Dorothy Marie Farr, to 
Raymond Lehrmltt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Lehrmltt, of Ward street. 
The marriage will take place In 
September.

Firemen Meet
The four companies of the Rock

ville Fire department are holding 
meetings this week. The Hook ft 
Ladder company met Tuesday night 
at the Prospect street house. Plans 
were discussed for a day’s outing 
the latter part of Aug^ust or the 
first part of September.

The Fltton and the Fitch com
panies win meet tonight, the latter 
at the Center Fire House.

'The members of the Hockanum 
company will meet Thursday night 
at the West Main street rooms.

At the meetings delegates to the 
Annual State Firemen’s convention 
win be given final Instructions. The 
convention will be held In Derby, 
August 13 and 14.

Visited Rockville
Rev. Siglsmund Woronleckl, pas

tor of St. Joseph’s Polish Catholic 
church, who has been at St. Fran
cis’ hospital for many weeks, was a 
visitor In Rockville during the past 
few days. Rev. Woronleckl will re
cuperate further at the shore. Rev.

J. Sobelewski la acting pastor of the 
church.

Fire Deportmeat Called 
Members of RockviUe Fire de

partment were called Tuesday after
noon about 4 o'clock when an alarm 
was sounded from Box 42 at Mc
Lean and High streets. Following 
an investigation by police and fire 
officials it waa found that the alarm 
waa sounded by an eight-year-old 
boy. The boy and hla parents were 
asked to report at police headquar
ters.

Probate Note
Isidore Feldman of Wlllington has 

been named administrator of the 
estate of Lazarus B. Stein, late of 
Ellington. Reuben Blonateln of 26 
Windsor avenue haaa been appoint
ed administrator of the estate of hla 
father, Benjamin Blonateln, late of 
this dty. Both men were killed last 
Wednesday In an automobile acci
dent.

Final Union Servloe 
The last of three Union servioes 

at the Union Congregational church 
t*ill be Sunday morning at 10:30 
o’clock. The organ which has been 
undergoing extensive repairs for the 
past six weeks will be used then. 
Over $500 has been expended on the 
organ. An additional stop has been 
installed, the Vox Humana, and the 
entire mechaniam baa been thor
oughly cleaned and tuned. Donald 
A. Watrous, organist, has superin
tended the work and will play selec
tions next ^ n day  morning.

Alfred Kettledon, tenor soloist at 
Christ Church Cathedral, Hartford, 
will be the soloist Sunday and Dr. 
Brookes, the pastor, will preach 
about "A Man and His Boat” .

Funeral of Richard Foley 
The funeral of Richard Foley was 

held Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock 
from the F. H. Burke funeral home 
In Rockville and at 10 o’clock from

S t Catherina'a Catholic church In 
Broad Brooic. Rev. J. A. Costello of 
Broad Brook was celebrant Rev. J. 
Bouilard of Thompsonville waa dea
con, and Rev. Leo Cbriatopber waa 
sub-deacon. Rev. Dennis O’Brien 
read the committal service at the 
grave In St. Bernard's cemetery, this 
city. He was assisted by Rev. Cos
tello.

The bearers were T. A. Walsh of 
Windsor, Emil Hambach of Melrose, 
Joseph Leets, Hartford; Frank Don
ovan. Hartford; Ted Rustic and B, 
F. Shea of Roclcvllle.

A delegation was present gt the 
service from Webster Council, No. 
228, Knights of Columbus, of which 
the deceased was a member.

The delegates of the Order of 
Railroad Telegraphers present were 
L. F. Kennedy, chairman; John; 
Reeae and R. W. Stepbenaon; dele
gates from Neew York. New Haven 
and Hartford railroad were W. H. 
Brooks, Superintendent Harry Den- 
nell and A. Collins.

Approaching Marriage 
Mr. and Mrs. Ovila LeMieux of 45 

Grove street, announce the ap
proaching marriage, of their daugh
ter, Edythe Helen, fo Joseph Patrick 
Scranton, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Scranton, of 160 Tolland 
Turnpike, Manchester.

No Meetings In August 
Mrs. Mary Hiller, pre.sldent of the 

Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxiliary, 
has announced that there will be no 
more meetings of the auxiliary until 
September. The date of the next

meeting will be announced at the 
end of August.

SOUTH COVENTRY
Thirty-two mqmbers of the Adams 

family held their annual re-union 
Monday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. (i^dw ln W. Jacobson on South 
street. Mrs. Jacobson was formerly 
Miss Estella Adams. Guests were 
present from Westfield, Easthapm- 
ton. Blast Longmeadow and Warren, 
Mass., Bagleville, Perkins Comer, 
and from Rhode Island.

Judge and Mrs. E. W. Latimer, 
and Miss E. (3ertrude Colburn, have 
returned after spending a month at 
Misquamlcut.

Edwin L. Huthcblnson of Winter 
Haven, Florida, la a guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Theron E. 
Dunham.

Miss Ruth and Miss Margaret 
Champlln have returned from a va
cation at the Scout Camp In Cobalt.

Twenty-three members and 
friends of the choir of, the Congre
gational church went on a picnic to 
Rocky Neck State park Monday.

The Rev. and Mrs. Henry Robin
son and daughter, Lola, are spend
ing a week of their vacation at Lake 
Walton, N. Y.

Mrs. Mary McIntyre has Invited 
the womcBf of the Congregational 
church to spend Wednesday after
noon from two until five o’clock at 
Twin Tree lodge. Lake Wangum-

baug for a vacation get-together. 
Those going are asked to take their 
own sandwiches.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Usdale and 
guests vlstted Shelter Camp at 
Brattleboro, Vt., yesterday, where 
their niece, Miss Charlotte Brain- 
ard, has been counsellor at the Girl 
Scout camp.

Mrs. Florence Cochrane has re- 
turhed from spending a vacation in 
New Hampshire.

Mrs. Ernest Burkamp and infant 
son have returned to their home 
after visiting at the, home of Rev. 
and Mrs. Charles Q. Johnson In 
Manchester.

At a meeting Monday night at 
the firehouse, attended by about 
fifty firemen, there were represent
atives present from the fire ' com
panies of Wllllmantlc, South Wind
ham. North Windham, Woodstock. 
Hampton, Tolland, Eagleville. Staf
ford and Coventry. Plans were dis
cussed about forming a Tolland and 
Windham County Firemen’s as
sociation. There will be a further 
discussion of plans at a clam bake 
to be held August 22 at the Wind
ham Fish and Game clubhouse near 
Scotland Dam. First Assistant 
Chief Thomas Flaherty of the Cov
entry Volunteer Fire association, 
was named chairman of the commit
tee of arrangements.

The first package of merchandise 
ever cagled across the Atlantic by 
ainhip was a consignment of toys 
aboard the ZR-3.

E(X OF QUEER SHAPE 
FOUND BY MILTON nSH

Product of Cross Between 
Barred Plymouth Rock and 
Rhode Island Red Hens.

Milton E. Fish of 365 Lake street 
who has found several odd things 
In his poultry yards during the last 
30 years picked up In one of bis 
pens yesterday an egg somewhat 
resembling a heart In shape. The 
egg is the product of a cross be
tween a barred Plymouth Rock and 
a Rhode Island Red.

Not long ago, Mr. Fish found a

minature egg-dumbsU and durtsg 
his many years in the poultry busi
ness 'he haa found eggs of many 
curiotu Shapes. Eggs containing 
two yolks are quite common today, 
he aald, and recently he found an 
egg.In one of his neata containing 
three yolks.

Starved Rock, a high sandstone 
pinnacle in LaSalle county, ni,, waa 
so named because a band of DUili 
Indiana, once besieged by the Iro
quois, held out untU starvatioD 
overtook them there.

N E W  YORK
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ntv* • r«ll 4ag U NEW TOAK far ftcM* $a«fnf «r a alMart CAIldraa: MAar ft tafrlaA 
fns i f t ^  worn 11 Uatf TMaia araanlg ta B»«rtgl Caaefe Tratoa. far f«r> 
Mm  Aewai fhaaa vaar larai TicAal mmL

NEW HAVEN -

I

m p iE  1
STORES

\ ' I

6.60x17
Fay As Yon R>6 

EASY PAY rLAN-SUght Chsige for Credit

PAV
5 0 ^

S A L P

" A C K S

i A  I 'V e e J c ^aso-tiar.

SdM/co B n y c t f  c

K FULLY STREAMLINEDiAUti/al RakAwf.M-

W/A

®*>‘»d -o n 'lj’r7ume I

•ore Coarter B r*J.r_
~  Crown Fendera —

Balloon
luret ~  “ **

15 Models on Ois|>Uy

R e fle c to rs
O B E Y  T H E  L A W !

If jroar car will ps*» 
lion without renector w« wtii] 
R E F U N D  TOW F U L L  p u rch a se  

“  price.
Why TAke ChAncei?

3 9 "
ci

fTT.-rRESouB,

g r e a s e
Value

’20.95 u».94 as
Newest Chrome Grille Cujrd

Stylish, Inverted “V” Type
r o r * .d  Iroin 49cj

GARDEN

H O S E '
Fun 44 Inch 
Fresh Stock 

FnUy
Guaranteed

FREE!
[ A Laige Slae DU FONT 

CELLALOSE SPONGE 
with rvefy pint can ' 

DUCO NO. T SPEED 
BLE?0> POU8H 

A $LM Value

AllTDRariia
POSmVELY THE FINEST AUTO RADIO

S a v e  2 5 %  t o  4 0 %
o Bnppreauarleia 
o a Tubes
o 3 Gang Condenser 
o FnU 6 In. Dynamic Speaker 
o Tone Control
o New Self-Tuning Antenna System 
e ReoepUon Equal to $ Tube ScU

*27.95$40 Value
OTHER AUTO RADIOS
$14.95 to $38.95

i g v f i i p W E R S

•'CANHTI-®*'®*’

j£^k6 6 DLUint, __
GOIFCLUBST?^
I W  IRONS

Men ^  Women—Abo Bone Left-Handed
I  $ T 6  C l O A A i l l A  h O B M  A n  p m v  • s a l #  . ^ i  a .

am 193$ and eariW imSS*. <2 ?

mCKORY SHAFT Driver. Braasb ar Siuuw. .a . .  
Farmer list price t t s t  ? 9 c

J AMOUNT* Flangtd Sola IruA _ _
Farmer I b t p r t e e ^ '* ' . " ^ . . * '^  $1,98
!f? * 5 * * T ^ *  SaUn Ftentud M A O

I a«l9 fc— - FWmerty U M  # 2 a V 8

golf brllsi 

1 9

Maneheftter

mmumms
681

MAW  
STREET

FREE 
DRIVE-IN  
SERVICE

M A R LO W ’
m t

STARTS TOM ORROW !
Drastic Reductions In Every Dept. We Call 
Your Attention To A Few Good Buys. 

Come In For More.

^ d ie !
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

68cy 8 8 c
. . . .  29c to 88c

White and Fancy 
Fast Colors.
Men's
POLO SHIRTS
■Men’s
S L A C K S ................... 88c to $1.79

Men’s Athletic Shirts and Shorts
21c and 33c

■Men’s Twx>-P1eoe
P A J A M A S ...................88c-$1.19
-Men’s SWEATERS, 88c to $2.98 

„  . Men’s UNION SUITS 44c-73c
Men s Hose, Special! 9c pr.

i

others 2 pairs 25c and 21c pair. 
Men’s
Dungarees and Overalls 

88c

Men’s Khaki
Trousers........ 88c to $1*39
Men's
Work Shirts. . . .  44c to 88c

Boys’ S L A C K S ...............................88c to $1.39
Boys’ S H IR T S ............................44c-88c
Boys’ W ASH S U IT S ..........53c to $1.79
Boys’ K N IC K E R S..............88c to $1.79
Boys’ SW EATERS..............88c to $2.19
Boys’ POLO SHIRTS . . . 21c to 63c

MARLOW’S j s  ft
FAMOUS

DRESSES -
Our Line of Well-Knou-n $1.00 Dreasee, * 7 0
MFECIAL ....................................................................  f f / C
Our Regular $1.98 Shantung, Vollm, Blister- A w
aheere. Etc. REDUCED T O ........................... sHtJ?
Our Regular Line ot $1.59 Voile and Broad- A  w O O  
cloth DRESSES REDUCED T O ......................

Women's Silk Hosiery, First 
Quality, Service and Chiffon. 
In all u anted shades. C  /4 —
SP ECIA L................ C
Women’s Sutrite m  X f\|’\ 
HOSIERY ......... O  i  s U U

silk and Cotton BLOUSES, 
regularly $1.00.
REDUCED T O ___  # 9 C
Women's Man-Tailored 
SPORT SHIRTS, Q Q -  
SPECI.AL................ O O C  /

Women’s Slacks, Culottes, 
Shorts with Halters and Play- 
Suits, regularly 
$1.00. SPECI.VL . . f t / C

Our Regular Line of $1.00 p  
FRECKLES FROCKS FOB .̂’ 
CHILDREN. BE- * 7 0 — •' 
DCCED T O ............ # 17 C

AU $1.98 Culotte Sets, Includ
ing 3-pleoe Seta of Shorts, 
Blouse and Sklii. A  w E fA  
SPECIA L..........«P 1 * 0 9

Oricandlr and Voiles RrKular 
$1.98 Oilldren’a Frocks, Ro-

..................$ 1 .5 9  -
WOMEN'S HANDBAGS 

White and a Few Pasleb. 
Regularly 50c and $1.00. Re-

. 4 4 c  7 9 c

Children's Play Suits, regu
larly 50r, 69c and $1.00, Re
duced to . . .

4 4 c ,  5 9 c ,  7 9 c

BATHING SUITS For the Whole Familyc 
Greatly Reduced For Quick Sale!

CANNON SHEETS
81x99” . Special! $1.00

CANNON PILLOW CASES—23c. _
COUCH C O V E R S.......................................................... . 88c

Krinkle Bed Spreads
>s0xl05” . Blue, Green,
Rose. SPECIAL 79c

Can^lewick Bed Spreads
Regularly $1.98, 0  j
S P E C IA L .................  a O l f
_______In AH Popular Colors,

CURTAINS AND COTTAGE S E T S .................53c-88c

Unusual Values Featured In Marlow*s Basement
Checkered Tinware

In Blue. Green, Black and Red. 
Consisting of the FoUonIng:

BREAD BO X ES................
DUST P A N S ......................
4-PC. CAN ISTER SETS ..
STEP-ON C.VNS ..............
WASTE B.ASKETS..........
CAKE COVERS................

CANNING NEEDS
JAR RUBBERS, 
dozen ............................... .... 5 c
Large Size Canner and 
Rack, will hold 1 jars. .. $ 1 .0 0
JELLY GLASSES, 
dozen ............................... 3 9 c
WOODEN
.MI.XING SPOONS........ 9 c
SCALES ........................ $ 1 .0 0

CLOSING OUT 
ODDS AN D  ENDS

Beg. Pr. SALE
STEAMER C H A IR S___ $1,30 99c
Adirondack CHAIRS .. .$1.69 $1.19
Metal Radio L am ps........$1.10 50c
Waxed Paper, 80 sheets .. lOo Sc
FLY SWATTERS ..........  5c 2c
LA.MP SHADES .............  20c 20c
Ice Cream Freezers........ $1.00 69c
Ch. Adirondack Chairs.. .  69c 49c

Beat the Price Rise On
ALUMINUM W ARE

4-Cl P PERCOLATORS ............ 49e
6-C l P PERCOL.ATOBS ............  59c
8-CCP PEBWL.\TORS ............  t t c
5-QT. TEA KETTLES . ......... $1-09
COL.ANDEKS ................ .........  aoe

MAIL BASKETS
Regular Price 59c

43c

ELECTRIC 
SANDWICH GRILLS

Complete With Cord

$1.00
ELECTRIC FANS

Motorv Will Not Overbrnt

$1.29

Auto Vacuum Jug'S
For Llqiddfi or Foodn

98c

Snappy Dog Food 
5c lb. can .

Everything Goes To Make Room For Fall Merchandise!

f r .  X
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iHanrl^pBtpr 
lEupnin^ lip ra ld

, P U B U tB JC D  BT T H E
inntAT«T> PR IN T IN Q  COMPANT. IXC. 

IS 8 tr« « t
U A sc h c s tt r .  Conn.

THOM AS FERGUSON 
0 « n « ra l  MAAAf«r 

roQQdAd O etob« r 1. 1111

Fiibllsh*d Ev«t7  Ertnlnc Eze*pt 
BvadAP* and Holldapa Eot«r*d at tb« 
Poet Offica at Mancb«»t«r, Coon.. ai 
Boeoad Class Mail Mattsr.

SDBSCR1.PTION RATES
On# Tsar by Mall .......... %__  16.00
Par Month by Mall .................. f 6C>
SiBfls Copy .............................. f t'S
DsUvsrsd 60s Tsar .................trX

MEMBER o r  THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

Tbs Aasoclatsd Prsss is saclutivsly 
SBtitlsd to tbs css of rspubllcation 
of all nsvs dlspatcbss crsdttsd to it 
or not otherwUs crsdltsd In tbtt
Kpsr and also tbs local nswi pub- 

bsd hsrsta.
All rights of rspubiteatlona of 

apselal dispatebss bsrsin ars also rs> ssrvsd.
Fall ssrrlca cllsnt of S 

tos laa E A S«rv'

Msmbsr Amsrlean Nswtpapsr Pub* 
Uabars Association.

Pttbllsbsra Rsprssantatlvsa/t Tbs 
Julius Matbsws Special Aaancy—.Saw 
Tork. Chteaffo. Datrolt and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP CIRCULATIONS.
Tbs Bsrald Prlntlnf Compsny Ine. 

assaaas 00 financial rsipontlbtlity 
for typorrapblcal arrors appsaring in advartlasmcnts in tba Manch»tt#r 
Evening Herald.
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FOR THE WRONG GROIT
The moit etnking argument prr-

haodU^ of this etupendous houati^' 
qurstlon le a little reallam; an un
derstanding of where the line lies be
tween practical decency and comfort 
on the one side and luxury on the 
other. And that there be found a 
genuine aolution of how to provide 
the veiy beat possible borne for the 
amount of rental that the poorest of 
the poor can pay—or that some pub
lic agenc>’ will pay, them If they can
not pay at all.

What is the lowest price at which 
a thousand homes for families of 
five, standing each on its own little 
plot, within 45 m'lnutes of 42art 
street and Broadway can be built? 
Or within five miles of H.irtford? 
Is there anybody In thl.« administra
tion who baa ever found out. or ever 
tried to find out? What Is the 
maximum In the way of a house that 
can be built for a thousand dollars. 
In quantity? Has anyone ever 
tried to find that out ?

It la doubtful. So far our nation
al housing experiments have been 
conducted by rislonaries. And so 
far they haven't amounted to a hoot 
In the dark. But they have wasted 
a lot of money.

to inaan when we were all little boya 
in school, either.

AIRW.WS TR.\GEDY

TAMMANY AL
The new leader of Tammany Hall, 

Chri-sty Sullivan—the only pussy
footing member of the famous Tam
many clan of Sullivan ever extant— 
puts the factual leadership of that 
ancient and dishonorable political 
gang squarely In the hands of Al 
Smith. Al began as a Tammany 
politician and seemingly that Is 
where he la going to end. after hav
ing been around the circle of respec
tability and arrtring hack at his 
starting point

Well, he Is a good deal Ul«»-our 
friend John” Redblrd, tTTe Indian 
Harvard graduate of whom we have 
often spoken, who went home to his 
tribe In the Northwest for a visit, 
re\-erted. and explained to a college 
acquaintance who found him sitting 
on his hiinkies In a blanket that he 
had made up his mind he never 
could be much of a white man but 
could be a "hell of an Indian." So 
he stirred up the last of the Indian 
uprisings and was kl.led in It 

Al couldn’t be President of the 
il-'nlied States but he can raise hell 
I as a Tammany boss—he thinks.

It remains to be seen whether he

formal party out oo UM tarraca or 
in the barroom.

His maidr Maty, is an inatltutton 
smofig^ his friands. She ia a domea- 
tle tyrant and ia in awe of no guest, 
regardless of the paraonage'e Impor
tance or dignity. Once she Intuited 
Josephine Baker so harshly tte t. 
the creme de cocoa diva left In a 
huff. She rouses Hart In the morn
ing ‘With a loud, "Hey, Mr. Larry, 
you lary good for nothing, time to 
get up." She is the insplraUon for 
the character, Rheba, the colored 
maid in ‘You Can’t Take It With 
You", who rules the household in 
the play with an Iron hand.

She must be tyrannicsLl to keep up 
with her employer’s eccentricity. 
For he also has a habit of showing 
up eight unexpected dinner guests. 
A short time ago, the story goes. 
Hart phoned a friend and asked him 
to dinner. “About 7?" the friend 
asked. "Bring as many as you 
like", the tunesmlth replied.

SNAKET FEEUNO

Arapahoe, Neb.—Dr. L. E, gyiei 
told friends about the shakey and 
snakey feeling he had when he 
stepped on something cold and 
squirming in his bathroom. He 
switched on the light and discovered 
a three foot snake curled up on the 
carpet.

Designed for your 
year-round comfort!

MATTRESSES
HAIR ONE SIDE - COTTON ON OTHERI
Curled black hair on one aide for cool comfort in Summer 
and fine quality felt on the other side for warmth during Winter! 
A Steams A Foster mattress built with one of the finest triple 
tempered Permler steel spring units; Insulo sisal insulattoni 
6H-lnch pre-built quUted borders.

I (VV

The loss of the Pan American __ _ ______ _______ __
Grace Airways clipper ship Santa Iran take New York City out of the 
Maria off Cristobpl while she waa! hands of LaGuardia and'his fusion 
seeking port there, with the tmglc supporters and turn It ovor again to’

the alliance of Tammany, vice anddeath of probably all of her thirteen 
or fourteen occupants—reports of 
the number still conflicting at this............... ............ ^

Dtad against the Wagner Housing w-riting-la peculiarly shocking 
b a  In the current debate on that j 1mm the fact that this has been one 

in the Senate is the point | branch of aviation which the peoplq 
by Senator Walsh of Ma*,=a ------*---------- ---------- —

ehuaetts, who declared the bill ought 
to be revamped in order to aastire 
Its baneflts seeming only to t .c  low- 
sst paid group. There are a great 
many who share in Walsh’s express- 
ad fSar that the 1700.000.000 meas
ure as it stands would result in the 
tmUding of homes that would pro
vide bousing for people in fairly 
oomfortable rlrcumstances, to the 
surlnsloB of Use poverty stricken.

Tbat Users is vary serious danger 
eg Just such an outcome of any 
■•IT* •eals bousing legislation ad- 
■shslatsred by the Roosevelt regime, 
unless the legislation very pertlcu- 
laiiy protaeu Itself against it. we 
must cofscluds If we measure the 
peobabdlties of the fxjture bv the ex
periences of the past. Wherever 
the present government has had to

had come to regard as not only sta- 
bllixcd but e.sacntlally safe Oper
ation of these hig amphibian planes 
lietween this country and South 
America has been conducted for a 
long time without loss of life or sen- 
saUona] accident and the tragedy of 
ths Santa Maria was one of those 
things that the average person 
would have said simply could not 
happen.

Equipped to land either on land 
■r water and with all the Mosquito 

Gulf to sit down in. if need be. there 
would have appeared to be no rea- 
* *  to anUclpate anyihlng but a safe 
ending to the big Sikorsky's routine 
night, even with the worst kind of 
vUlblllty.

Yet something happened, to which 
there Is not even a clue. Reports 
of s- -irohlng wihmarlnes that life

RETIRES TO HEALT'H

Sparta Ga.—'Twenty-eight years 
ago the North Georgia Methodist 
conference retired the Rev. John R 
L e^ s  because of declining health 

T(^ay Mr. Uwis, now 85, U look-
f e L  ^  cropfrom h s small farm on which he 
does all hla own work.

Covered with 8-ounee 
pin-striped hair-proof 
tan and white Ucklng. 
Edges and handles 
taped with rich dark 
brown rayon braid.

24.75
R EG U LA R  3 7 . 5 0

the rackets. It Is doubtful.
WATKINS BROTHERS AUGUST SALE

UDdartake the building of homes for ' P r '*"rvr™ were 'till In their esses 
tow-tnoome people, svhethrr under j “ d the ship's collapsible mbber

raft still deflated would indicate that 
whatever accident overtook the 
great plane came with terrible sud
denness. leaving pa.ssengers ani 
crew no opportunity of escape.

There is sure to be an Investtga-

PLAGUES
W'Tien the W’aterbury Republican 

on Tuesday reprinted a New York 
Herald Tribune editorial on the sub
ject of Fitzgerald, the Rubaiyat man 
it did a somewhat startling job at 
one point, to wit:

It seems, therefore, particular
ly appropriate that a t the Uni
versity of Cambridge, in England, 
n movement has been started to 
r'late a plague on the walls of the 
house In which Fitzgerald lived as 
an undergraduate.
There Isn’t a ohance that the 

walls were wood,^ so termlte.s 
wouldn’t do. But if those fellow.s 
are actually looking for a plague 
that will eat atone they might try 
some of our South Dakota graas- 
hoppers, which have an almost un
limited reputation. Anyhow, In 
case of a deadlock they’d better 
come over here. We have collected 
all the plagues In the world. Includ
ing .N'azl organizations, and we ll bet 
a nlckle they could fine one that 
would make a mere dessert out of 
a stone wall.

A  good time to refurnish your 
kitchen or breakfast room —

W A T K I N S  B H O T H E R S
o f M A N C 0 E S T J

In New YorkI
_____ ^  Caorg* Rom

the Reaettlement AdmlnlstraUoo or 
kl ootuiectioo with temporary homes 
of workan on grwot public projects 
—the Botorloua Quoddy vlUags he- 
teg aa example—tb«t« has been a 
Marked tendency bo adopt plans and I
OM materials that put ths resulting i tlon, with the Bureau of Air Co”m- 
dwwUlnga In a claaa definitely supe- j  merce under fire. It has been s u t 
ler to those occupied by the average cl that th*re was no radio range at 
American worker and his family. j CrlMohal to guide pilot Dunn—and 

If the Wagner bousing art should there will he many questions as to 
fweult in the extensive building of I why not 'There will be Insistent
homes according to thla precedent, j •"qulries as to whether the plane’s! tHiring the regal festivities, re- 
then Senator Walsh’s fears would bs ’ InstrumenU had been oronerlv i P"’’*' memhers of the British

‘ I nobility and their friends kept aloof

New York, August 4.—For the 
first time since the Coronation 
hullabaloo ended, cables Aileen Stan- 

. . _ „  -- ley from London, Albion's night life
There will be Insistent ! *• booming again

wary likely indeed to prow Justified: 
ao the strictest provL- sf '  ;i1 k« 
made in the law itr-if to prevent the 
dwellings from N-k g - by s
v e ry  different ,  from
that which it u  f ' .rr.,'d t. t-.--?flt 

It would be a very sp’ - it*  ’ 
todeed  if an the p ' • w* -i Uv-e in 
ttepreaalng, erv led. • . -mlUrv 
boroea in this -try  id !-• 
traaip'eetcd tnt' •> - tr»u
built, trUulatcd. h'r- ;v e-olUry ard 
baauttful ilwe'ii \v. mould
havs, bey dy- ,tr. a 'e tter =it- 
laenry and a  better ■ y - B-.t j 
one has c',-- s : ,“. -t.'d t'-- 
blllty of cTrat:::.' lay y it: - 
aa that. \V-,,t t; v ,rif- . 
tag propnwv'. .»/ '  V
the eltmloaUon of tl. '.- .t  >• 
housing and S\,- ’. .a t :- ;  it »

 ̂ch- .;ke.!, because it may well have 
h "n  that Dunn was mistaken as to 
hli altitude and struck the sea un- 
1-Iiecte<llv while spiraling down at 
a ''holly unsafe speed with enough 
momentum he might as well ha-■ 
hit s rock.

■-'.t

m f-

scrvetli-; . 
baalthful an.
And th 
mln.it-uion.
underst.a.-.d -.t •
tlcable ho-- • ’ . ■
BvlSg ’• i  e

H->r ■ ■'
ast of the • . .
comfort, cc-Ar- - it-
and *v--n . ..^
mniiocs - f u-.e p •; >
OB to p6V of 
houatng L • . 
the peop'.. t"r . . 
had would dt- — -y.
ly fortu“ ate to 
cQe hslf or ev- : *
Natural:; t*- -- 
ths part of great ti'.: 
wdte do not rate a? ail an  
poorest of th p o r  m r  - 
fine new hcr- e t : .  V - >
Aad naually It Is r.f •. 
because the struct- r, 't  
that not even a gen 
loalng landlord like Uh< le 
fix the rental* l-̂ w — . ^
within the reach of tr.s f, . . 
whom they we*e inti, 
pooreat of tha poor ren.s-i m t t  
bOMla and their dark-room ten^. 
mmita their ccldwatcr fiau and 
thatr teiacks “on the wrrong side of 
tea raUiMd Uacka.- and tha prob- 
'— I ilB t aolved at an

SMART JIM !
If ore would he a real success ss

■ n in'ericly [ractlial politician It 
Is wen to have had *o>Tie experience 
with the s. y side of life and to  ̂
kn ' a.me'Mr about how the un- I
-T-st I'urr. urv.v,* I
TV.e D c- -retk N-itk-ml Commlt- 

’• -Cv r.-.-_d a sum reported to 
■ • ■ • “  thlr.r like J700.000

iilng finely bound c.uples of 
" -‘u r .l ."■nvciition book.

'< *: i bv P-. 'dent Roosevelt,
f' r -unis running 

' '  of -!..i’.ar*. th.
' b “7 p r V. • !.<1 by law

to poli'lcal p;,r- 
- ” -e Is unucr-

at their homes during the long eve 
nlngs But their absence at the 
night clubs wasn’t apparent, for the 
foreign visitors kept tni.siBes.s hum- 

' mlng.
When the visitor.* departed, how. 

ever, a sudden lull rock-a-byed the 
I cafes Into a deep slumber; and pro- 
pnetors wailed ami moaned in Brit.

: Ish accents. Now. at long last, says 
I Aileen. the night life In London Is on 
I the upturn, with dukes, earls and 
barons and their respective ladles, at 

. the rlngsldes again.
American Ulent, aa usual, is pre

ferred to domestic talent, both In 
the music halls and supper clubs.

29.75
S O L ID  M A P LE

( Ab<>ve) New E ng ird  craftamen d<̂  
signed and built thbae groups from 
native “Rock" maple. An old Colo
nial arrow-back Windsor Inspired, the 
chairs, of which there are four in each 
group. The table extends to take an 
e.xtra leaf, P'ini.shod In rubbed amber 
color, antiqued.

P O R C E L A IN  T A B LE S
Genuine Hoosier tables with big 25x40 ^
Inch Stainless Porcelain tops In tan cr ^  PT 
green Mother-of-pearl finishes. Ba-ses. i  . .D i T I  
with drawers, enameled to match. * * ^  ”

The August Sale at Watkins Brothers Is store wide, 
with over 95 per cent of the stock reduced from 10 
to 50%. So no matter what new furnishings you 
need . . now is the time to select them. Mo.st sale 
prices have been made from the old. low prices!

19.75
S O LID  AAAPLE

(SHOWN TO LEFT)

Another maple breakfast or kitchen 
group, Inspired by Colonial designs 
and built by New England chair 
makers! Solid "Rock" maple, grown 
In New England, has been used In lt« 
construction. The extension tabl* 
and four chairs are included.
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Twang In This 
That old menace, the ukelele. Is

creeping up on us again......... pro-
pell' 1 by the revived popularity of 
Haw .uan music. . More Coral Is
landers have found employment dur
ing the past season than ever be
fore in Manhattan. 11

There's a wave of prosperity In 
the world of sepia, too. What with 
the ex-burlesque houses turning to 
vanety programs, the Oriental and 
Apollo in particular — the boys and 
girls from Harlem haven’t had 
mu. lu dtlficulty In getting jo b s . . .  
-Mirlafm Hopkins Is en route to
Europ,’ aboard the Berengaria........
-Ma.lv Chri.*tiana Is aboard the same 
boat . . .Ben Hecht’s pay per annum 
vv’flie writing scenarios and shoot
ing scripts for Samuel Goldwyn is 
j;«onoo. Thus, he becomes the 
h;;he»t paid wTiting man m Holly-
WI>0»1.
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Harty Jeats
The fun-lore about Teddy Hart, who 

Is one of the funniest men in "Room 
Service”, grows daily. The other 
day they were telling how a picture 
:.n w hich he played a bit role was ' 
hilled on a 42nd Street marquee as ' 
co-featurl-ng Cary Grant and Teddy 
Hart, because as it turned out later, i 
he was a friend of the house man- I 
agers

N.ow th ey  a re  re la t in g  how  w hen ! 
the ca.sl tw it te d  Teddy ab o u t h is 

. p e rfo rm ance, he s a t  dow n olie n ig h t ' 
.‘.--.d com r -sed th e  fo llow ing n o t "I 
seen vodu la s t  n ig h t. You w uz g re a t ,"  
Signed It. "David Warfield ”, and 
r '^ .ie d  it a ro u n d  to  th e  o th e r  p lay 
e rs  m th e  show.

First showing for the August Sale

Host of Eorentrirlties
-Nut less eccentric is Teddy Hart’s 
' ther. Lorenz, who, with Richard. ^  . —'-.vv..,. v v w i i n  ruenarO

buy a book. Rodgera. ia one of the leading tune-
1 you rather I »nd libretUsts in the coun-. . . . . trv. Hart rwi-nniM m ___..____

"Won t .
Mister? Or
we-t up tr the zr, . and to 'ld 'tW or- 

iUl*» >'ou wvruldn’t ’ " Jim '. " e i t  which has been
' they r iti m ^  * *7hat for years, one of the sopiiisUcatea’

certain clpclea a amartie; I ’,“ <**"* ■»lon*. It is Hart's whim at

On display for the first time 
this month is the two-piece 
living room group sketched 
above. The new design 
combines the comfort of 
large lounge pieces with the 
graceful lines of channel 
tufting.
Built to Watkins rigid spe
cifications w i t h  sagless 
webbing and upholstered in. 
a choice of new silk.v-soft 
mohair fabrics!

Choice of silky 

mohair covers

149.00
TWO PIECES

»//

W brt la OMdad for an m tallw et ! a i u l * •^«rtic; j It is Hart’s whim at
“" “ "igant and that doaao't laeaa what U used v ^  *̂7® morning to bring
\ i*“ “ « » c ro * ’« l o < c r o a l J f o r a n ^

39.50
S O LID  A U P LE
(Above) Beautifully designed 
Colonial pieces with butterfly 
table and yoke-back chairs. No
tice particularly the sturdy 
turned legs. Pieces are slight
ly antiqued, as though worn 
with age, and finished in a glow
ing amber mapla.

C H R O M E K IT C H E N  SET 71.00
To match your Modem range, refrigerator and other 
kitchen equipment! Gleaming porcelain top table with 
side extensions, drawer, and tubular chrome base. Four 
chrome side chairs of tubular chrome with red leather
ette seats and backs complete a stunning ensemble.
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lA R C A iN  H o u n d

If I were painting my tmpreasiona 
of each month of the year, for Aug
ust 1 should choose as her colors, 
the goldest of golds and the softest 
of purples. Gold for the ripening 
grain waving rhymlcally in the 
slightest breeze for the golden corn 
bowing submissively in an August 
cloudburst, for the stately golden 
rod waving a greeting from every 
by-way.

"In the first drowsy heat of 
August noon—

Comes the plumed golden rod 
with flaunting train

And lifts her yellow head along 
the way.”

And purple for the Intensity of 
the month; for the generosity of the 
purple aster that gives Itself so 
abundantly In eveiy field, for the 
ripening grapes hanging so luscious
ly from the vines: for the purple 
iiaze that hangs suspended mingling 
the hot summer sun with the early 
morning mist. Yes, I should clothe 
August in a rich garment of gold 
and purple trailing along the 
ground.

file place of a competent serv
ant, silent and helpful always al 
arms length; it will save in repair 
bills by not having any—as com
plete sUence means no moving parts 
and no moving parts means no re
pair bills; and It will save j'ou In 
lower gas biUs as the more major 
gas appliances you use. the better 
rate you may have. So Mrs. So- 
and So. how’s that for saving you 
money!"

“That’s perfect. Mr. Gas Company. 
Send me one today, and thank you 
so much for your good advice. Good 
morning.”

Don’t Overlook the Fact 
that you’re a very foolish Mr. and 
MISSUS if you take a chance on your 
cleaners and dyers. if an article 
Is worth cleaning at all. It's worth 
having cleaned right. So make up 
your mind to play safe and send 
your clothing, rugs, etc,, to the Dou- 
gan Dye Works where craftsmen 
skilled in thi.s line guarantee satis
faction.

Tomatoee Stuffed With Savory 
Bread CTumtw.

4 tomatoes 
1 tablespoon butter 
1 sliced onion, minced 
1-2 cup dry bread crumbs 
Salt and pepper 
Sage or thyme
Waah tomatoes, do not peel. Re

move stem end. Scoop out some 
of the pulp with a teaspooo. Turn 
tomatoes upside donm to drain. Cook 
onion In melted butter for a minute 
or two, odd bread crumbs, season 
with salt and pepper and a pinch of 
sage or thyme. Add tomato pulp. 
Sprinkle tomato cups with salt, fill 
with bread cnimb mixture. Fiace 
In baking pan with a little water 
and bake In moderate oven. 350 de
grees F„ for 25 to 30 minutes or un
til tender.

For the Hoaaewtvea.
Do not paint over white-wash. 

Wash off the white-wash with clear 
water and allow the walls to dry 
Uloroughly before the paint Is ap
plied.

T ^  dipping fish filets in yellow 
corn meal, in milk and again In corn 
meal. Then fry them in deep fat 
until they are well-browned.

Raisins, dates, currants and figs 
blend better with other Ingredients 
If they are soaked for five minutes 
in a little boiling water. Use two 
tablespooDsful of boiling water for 
each half a cup of fruit.

Try placing a two-inch layer of 
meat loaf mixture in a shallow pan. 
Add a thin layer of sliced, hard- 
Qooked eggs, chili sauce and minced 
celery. Cover with the rest of the^ 
meat mixture, bake in the usual 
way, then unmold and slice.

Haven't Yoa Often IVlshed 
for an honest-to-goodneaa breakfast 
»et—one that is really a matched eet 
instead of several odd chairs and a 
table that waa one Aunt bad
and passed on to you when she 
bought her new sell Well, now’s 
your chance. Move those old rick
ety pieces up to the attic and buy 
yourself a lovely solid rock maple 
5 piece set of colonial design made 
by New England chair makers of 
maple grown in New Ekigland. Now. 
what could be better! Only the 
price which la extra special for the 
wonderful August furniture sale In 
progreas at Watkins—419.75. Think 
of it! Four lovely chairs that can 
he used almost in any room in the 
house, if need be and a pretty, serv
iceable table and your breakfast 
room or kitchen will be turned Into 
a new room, one that Is a pleasure 
to use, one that you will not be 
ashamed to aak your caller to sit in 
for a friendly chat and cup of taa.

There Are Two Perfectly Good 
Reasons

why you should visit Montgomery 
Ward's within the next day or two— 
an(| both of them are mattresses! I 
don't have to tell you w ^ t  com
fort it la to have a good mattress 
on your bed. And when It is possi
ble to have a "Manvouth" Inner- 
spring mattreaa, the style used by 
leading hotels the countiy over, for 
the small sum of fl9.98, well, you’re 
just crazy If you go without one. 
Besides being so serviceable. It Is 
mighty good-looking being actually 
beautifully upholstered In upholster
ing material rather than ticking. Or 
It you'd rather, there is a combina
tion of a box spring and an inner- 
spring mattress done In the heavi
est ACA Ucklng (regularly Hated at 
$40 for the two pieces) now to be 
had for $26.88 complete, and that’s 
another buy.' And while up on the 
second floor, take a look at the bar
gain in dandy felt base rugs, regu
larly $6.00, now $4.79.

Overheard In a 5Ioncheater Home.
Dr.—"I’m sorry to trll you Mrs. 

Bilmore tbat your son Johnnie has 
a bad case of poison lv>'. Have this 
prescripUon filled at once and apply 
as directed.”

Mrs. B.—”Oh dear, daar, dear—
Dr.—“Don't feel so badly. It 

really Isn’t  fatal you know.”
Mra B.—”Oh, I know that. But 

what will I do. I can't have the 
prescription filled 'til next Tues
day!”

Dr.—’"TUI next Tuesday? Why 
you have to get It today."

Mrs. B.—No. I'll have to wait 'til 
next Tuesday. You see It is double 
stamp day at Hale’s on Tuesday and 
I’m Mvlng the stamps to get a dan- 

-  dy pair of fur lined gloves for next 
winter. Poor, poor Johnnie.

It's an OM Hostesn Costom 
sleeping in one's own guest room. It 
pays handsome dividends in reputa
tion.

The only way to know if your 
guest room bed is comfortable la to 
spend a night In It.

The only way to find out how good 
the mirror In the adjoining bath
room is for shaving is to have your 
husband try It out.

Here's a list of guest-knacks to 
anticipate the needs of your most 
fastidious visitor:

In the Bedroom.
A bed that’s neither too hard ivir 

too soft. . That Insures s  grouch- 
free guest in the morning.

Plenty of blankets. Try sleeping 
in your wrapper or under a coat that 
keeps sliding off during tba night, 
as some guests have bad to do, 1( 
you don’t believe It.

Windows and doors that open and 
shut easily and then stay put 
Otherwise a guest may get up a 
dozen times some night to prop a 
chair against s  door or to push open 
s  window that blows shut with each 
strong gust of wind.

A clock thst’r wound and running 
when the guest arrives

Creamed Potatoes, Goldenrod.
3 tablespoons butter or other fat 
1 slice onion, minced
3 tablespoons flour 
3-4 cup evaported milk 
3-4 cup water 
Salt and pepper
4 or 3 cold boiled potatoea 
1 bard-cooked egg
CMok onion for 2 minutes in melt

ed fat, blend In flour, add water and 
milk gradually, cook over low heat, 
stirring constantly until thickened.

I  Add seasonings and potatoes, heat 
^ ^ ^ ^ ro u g h ly . Add diced white of 

Serve garnished with yolk of 
forced through a sieve.

$'an*re Not Interested In Saving 
•Money 7

Oh. you are Interested! Well 
here's a tip that la sure to bring 
results in more ways than one. To
morrow, bright and early get your
self dressed in >xiur best bib and 
tucker, and take a trip down to the 
XIanebeater Division of the Gas 
Company. Go in and say brightly, 
“Good morning! 1 am very much 

- interested in learning how I can 
save money and I was told that you 
could tell me the secret."

"Yes Indeed we can Mrs. So-and- 
So. Just step this way. There 
you will see the last word in refrig- 
eiation—the beautiful Servel Elec
trolux Gas Refrigerator. It will 
save you dollars by keeping your 
food perfectly for ^ y s  and days 
th.i.s permitting jrou to buy In larger 
q lantlties and take advantage of 
food ’specials.’ I t will save you 
•shoe leather or gasoline bills by cut
ting your trips in town for food
stuffs to tha minimum; It will snvs 
in wages spent for help as It will

T A LC O TTV ILLE
Rev. Stevenson who occupied the 

pulpit at the CongregsUonal church 
Sunday morning, will continut to 
do BO during August. He can be 
reached at 27 Beverly road. Hart
ford. He will also be In town one 
day a week.

Miss Gloria Rene Da Dalt of 
Stafford la spending this week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
-Nerl.

Kenneth sod Miss Dawn Nen 
spent the week-end at Oovenlry.

Miss Dorothy Dental of Cam
bridge, Masa., is spending a weak 
a t the home of Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Webater.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Von Deck ■ 
of Elmira. N. T„ spent s  few days ' 
a t the home of Mra. Sybills Jones. '

Mrs. Kate Smith and Mr. an d : 
itrs. Sumner Smith motored to 
New Haven Sunday to vlalt Mrs. i 
K su  Smith’s brother, Theodore' 
Trowbridge and family.

There will bs a members supper 
St the Grange Friday evening a t ' 
6 30, srranied by the Home Beo- ' 
nhmlcs committee. '

Thera wUl be an all-day Pomona 
picnic a t West WlUington school 
grounds Saturday.

The Vernon Civic Betterment a ^  
sociatton will hold their ant"i«i 
"Field Dey” picnic on Oosteilo’s 
lot.

Dorla Rivenbuig waa operat
ed on for appendicitis a t the Man
chester Memorial hospital raeenUy.

n * »  CATCHtNO

McCook, Neb,—Eugene Steinke 
and Mildred Newport of Trenton 
•cted aa witneaaea for two frtends 
who were married ia the county 
judge’s oflOca here.

They liked tha idea ao waU they 
returned later the —me day 'for a  
ceremony of their own.

PRINCE, AT 8,
AN EXPERT IN 

DOING PARIS’
Paris. — (AP) '— Eight-year-old 

Moulay Haasan, Crown Prince of the 
Sheriflan Empire, has been showing 
the town to his two-year-old broth
er.

Prince Hasaan. who is a colonel 
In the crack .black guard of his 
father, the Smtan of Morocco, ex
plains that his brother. Moulay Ab
dallah. “must be looked after."

Moulay, heir to the throne of" 
Morocco, made several appearances 
here with hla father, Sultan Sidi 
Mohammed, and O neral Auguste 
Nogues, Governbr-Oenersl of Moroc
co. notably at the Paris Exposition 
and the Bastille Day parade.

Moulay Hassan is proud of the 
medals he has won In horse races. 
But in Paris, besides perfecting his 
swimming strokes, he wanted to 
visit the large department, stores 
and buy "lots of drums and toys.”

Three times weekly the young 
prince studies Arab and French. He 
likee to play tennis, swim, and ride. 
In the evenlnge he etudles the 
Koran

PRESER\'ED HOO

Flncaatle. Va.—WlUle Huffman’a 
hog is on the water wagon now.

Given eome blackberry preeervee 
grown potent with age. Mre. Huff
man fed them to the bog at the rate 
of a quart a day. When her buiband 
took over the feeding he tripled the 
ration.

The hog ptaoed out Huffman 
sali. and when It revived, fell twice 
In attempting to stagger to another 
wallowing place.

these

Questions and 'Answers 
About New Housing Bill

Waahlngton, Aug. 4.—(AP) —A What wrouM be the total coat to 
Hare are eome questions and an-jt!)* Federal Treasury?
ewers about the low-ooet housing!, The bU' authorisa^ns. . ■ , for only the first three years. Dur-
blU now before the Senate; | that Ume the government c6uld

What are the bill’a objectives? j  enter into contracts involving poe- 
To promote construction of safe j slble payment of $20,000,0(X) a»year 

and sanitary bomea for low-in-come i  for 60 years. Capital grants of $10.- 
rentals; to ; 000.000 a year for the next three 

i years also would be authorized.
How much housing could be con

structed under the plan?
Counting demonstration projects. 

; about $S00.000,(XX) would be the 
I maximum program for the first 
three years. It might be much less I because the amount of annual sub
sidies is based on variable factors.

How would the government 
finance its share of the cost?

It would issue $700,000,(X)0 in 
bonds in the next three years, and 
the proceeds would be used to make 
loans. Subsidy payments, lump-sum 
granta, demonstration projecta and 
administrative costa would be 
financed by appropriations, The bill 
authorizes appropriations of 26,- 
000,000 for the next yssr.

How would the program be ad
ministered 7

A corporate body, the United 
States Housing Authority, would be 
created under a five-man board.

How many families would the 
three-year program rehouse?

Senator Wagner (D-NY), author 
of the bill, estimates 878,000 fami
lies.

Who will be eligible to Uve in the 
housing units?

Only familiee whosa net Income 
does not exceed five times the 
rental, including the cost of hast, 
light, water and cooking fueL

families at reduced 
eradicate alums.

How would it accomplish 
objectives? ♦

By authorizing Federal financial 
aid to alum clearance and low-rent 
housing projecU undertaken by 
public agencies or by limited-profit 
organizations.

How would Federal aid be given?
As outright contributions and aa 

loans maturing over periods of not 
more than 60 years.

What proportion of the cost 
would the government donate?

Under one plan, an annual amount 
equal to not more than 45 per cent 
of the total rental necessary to 
finance a project: under an optional 
plan, not to exceed 40 per cent ot 
the construction or development 
coat.

What are these two plana?
(1) A housing agency could bor

row all the money needed for con- 
itrucUon. The government would 
contract to pay sufficient money 
each year to assure the low-rent 
character of the project. (2) The 
government would contribute a t the 
outset 25 per cent of the cost and 
at the discretion of the President, 
an additions] 18 per cent in tbq 
form of relief labor. The state or 
community would donate 20 per 
cent, and the government could 
lend the balance.

WAPPING
^Judge and Mrs. WUllam J, 
Thresher and family, who have been 
spending several weeks at their cot
tage at Lord’s Point, returned to 
their home In Pleasant Valley‘' l̂a*t 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Collins and 
three children are spending this 
week St the summer cottage of Mr. 
and Mra. Carl A. Magmison at Hol

land, Mass., where Olendon ColUas 
celebrated his eighth birthday. ,

Mr. and Mre. Harold J. A. Collins 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Descomb 
recently motored to New York to 
visit relatives and friands.

Miss Faith M. Collins with Miss 
Edith Johnson, Miss Margaret 
Br>mV and Miss Mary Hayes, all ot 
hartfobd. motored to Maine for a 
week’s Viwatlon. _ j.,

Mrs. Edward F. Paisley,'if visit
ing at the ^ m e  of her daughter

Mre. William J. Thresbar of 
ant Valley.

Robert T. Valentiae who has 1 
confined in, Hartford hospital 
cral m on t^ , during which Ume 
underwent a  majOT eparatlon 
turned to hla homa in Pleasant Val-'  ̂
ley Sunday. He la recuper 
slowly.

Ur. aad Mr. Judson O. FUea a a d ' 
two children have returned to their ' 
home from a visit'to Mrs. Files’ par* ' 
ents home la Sheffield, Uaaa.

SAVINGS BANKS
Provide the onlj’ aystem whereby you may have 
whatever money you need from your account by 
the very simple method of presenting your paaa 
book at the bank.

There are other methods by which you may 
invest your money safely but none provide the 
same kind of immediate availability and aafety 
offered by the Savinga Banka. That is only one 
of the basic reasons why Savings Banka are grow
ing in nnmbera of depositors and total deposits 
every year.

D’s A Profitable Habit To Save Regularly 
And Deposit In

THE SAVINGS BANK 
OF AAANCHESTER

A Mnttaal Savings BRnk

WITH A CULTIVATED TASTE, it’s never a  toss-up which 
kind of Ale you’ll choose. You’ll look for the 3-ring emblem 
that means Ballantine’s!—then make the famous 3-fold 
test just as Peter Ballantine did in 1840. He took 
one drink to judge the PURITY of his brew . . .  a second 
for BODY . . .  a third for FLAVOR. The 3 moisture rings 
left by his glass on the table became his famous 
trademark. Look for the 3 rings of quality, then ask for 
'‘Ballantine’s !” Am erica’s finest since 1840.

TINE'S
Q w .  I 9S 7*  r  B s I U m I m  f t  f

B edroom  S u ite  O f V erm on t S o lid  R o ck  M aple

fH

3 Pieces
Low p o st bed — 3 -d ra w e r  d re s s e r  — 
5 -d raw e r chest-on -ch 'est .........................

79-50
Solid maple throughout. AH drawers duat-proof. and with center guidea. 
Fine quuity mirror glaas. Hand rubbed maple finish. One of our beat 
August Sale values. Regularly pritted at $98 75.

TABLES
Group of end and lamp tables worth 
up to 86.60—to go in our August Sale 
at the very low price of

$4.25

LAMPS
Selected group of table lamps regu- 
lariy worth u  high aa 87.95. Unusual
ly fine quality lamps — our August 
Sale price ia

$5-50

KEMP^S, Inc.
________Augrust Fom itiire Sale Now Goin^ On

W k o ita 3 ik i

for only

$24-95
$J Down, J4  Monthly, (PIm  carrying diorgo)

IT 'S A  H A W T H O R N E I
Yss sir, tbs famous 1938 Hawthorns Motor
bike I A full-sizo, doubU-bar, quMlitj bi- 
cyclt, at this low Ward price. Why, you 
could pay for it out of aarnings on a paper 
routs by using our Monthly Payment Pltnl 
It has s nstionslly-known coaster brake. 
Trosel saddle. Rivsraide balloon tiras!

Sale I Large
Lunch Kit

| 1 9
Ragolar SI.29I In. 
cludae our best pint 
vacunai bottle I Savel

Sals /
G A LLO N  PICNIC JUG

-  $ 1.39
K e e p s  liquids 
ice-cold. ureat 
f o r  p l e n i e s I  
O r t  a n crsckls 
finish; sartbsiM- 
wars Jug: cork 
insulstedT O s t  
yours now.

C R O Q U E T  SETS
Clearance ^ 7

I y  c
Reg. 81.00

Four-Pla.ver Set. Sturdy and fin
ished to resist the weather.

FOLDING CAMP STOOL

23c
Buy ssvsrsl to 
t a b s  along on 
that picnic or 
camping t r i p !  
Sunfast canvas 
top,  hardwood 
frama. Pit sasily 
in ths cart

PORTABLE CAMP STOVE

$5.89
F ^ousP rentiss- 
Wabert ma ka .  
Folds up — car
ries like a suit
case I Built-in air 
pump: det ichobie 
2̂  t. gasoline 
tank.

C A R P E N T E R S !  S a v e  at 
NA/ords on High-Quality T O O L S

A—HAMOfER, IVi siza, e  n C
'Vanadlum-stael head 1  e U O

R—BRACE, 10-ln. sweep, a  s>(- 
H-in. steel frame 4 s r u D

< V - Q R 1 N D E R .

PLANE, 14-In. long, A  A  A  
1-ln. tool steel cutter 4Bss7 0

E —LXk’E L, 34”
1 plumbs,
2 levels.

a lu m laam ,
1.69

4Hx%” silicate wheel

-OHIBELS. set-4, 4t| 
bUdea, K. 1”

I>—<3HISEL8, set-4, 4\4” j

F—STEEL BULB, •-«.
flexible—rigid.
RULE. 6-fL foMtag. 
steel joints.
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AUOUST 4 (C#ntriil iiuid Eaft*rn Standard Tim®) 
^  fc. ** ftoi«, D^wUcht tiwu on* hour lattr)

J *^ *J * f A * ® * * ® * n «  or froQM thar*of anl«tt VMa MMt lA *on>tt {• to •) toifinitions Includa ^  avaJIabltt ■tAtloni.
Freerame aukjMt to ahaiit* by ttallant witheut pr«visu« nolle*. P. M.

NM-WKAF (HED) NETWORK 
RMIO •— Kaati mat wnaa wtlo wjw 
vtK  iraNi kyw «tbr wre way wboa
6w et* wUm wwj w n l vdtl: indwMti 

Id mnaq wbo wow w ^  wlro kotp 
•untolnt koa k^l; pj^floi -- ------

Eaatera Rtudard Tlnw

kti
OP^IONAl ^ [ ataUons qparau lnt«r- 
akaacMAly on •lth«r u D  or BLUE  
Mtworka): BASIC — Baatt wlw wf«a 
w u  v o n  wool; MMwoati wood wal 
Wfof wbow wabo kaoo kan®. OTHBR 
OPTIONAL STATIONS — Canadiani 
crot efcf: Contrail wefl vtxnj wiba 
wSay k tn i Soutlit wtar irptf wfi wiax 
wfla-wsmi wtod w»oo wfbe wwne wese 
wav® worn wmo wib wapt irgisb wjdz 
kroo wky wfaa wbap n n  wool ktht 
Icvbx ktM k a »  Mountain: k<ir
kibl ktar: Faolflot kfbk kwg kmj kora 
Conta Baft. j
B :B ^  4ilft Don Winslow ct tho Navy 
Si4S^ 4;4® Jobnny Johnston's Songs 
4i00— giOO Tha Cnorlotosrs Rrogra ' 
4:t^— t:18-^arel Dais Song Roc^l 
4tJb— Si30—̂ reeo-Radio Nows Roriod 
4iSS— >!>a Ford Bond on Basobaih- 

voaf; Swing Harmonioas—notwork 
4:44— frog—Bniy A  Botty—woa/ only: 
. A r t y  Hall's Rubss othor stations 
••OP oiOS—Ainos *n* Andy saat: Don 

Fornando and His Orenostra—wait 
fitb— ft lf—Unelo Bara Radio Station 
itiS ’ I g;gO Tho Movis Pilot — wo^;

Bronnor A Shoftor, Rianoo—net«r 
|*4S— ĝ Ob—Songs by Joan Sablon 
onM>— ywb—On# Man's Ramily«>« to e 

7iJS—W ayno King's Orehostra 
Z35“  O'Koofo^ Town Hall
•:00 t:0S Tho Rarado of Hito--to o 
B*4^ f:4S—Alistair Cooks of London 
inNh»-tO:OS—Bd Ls Baron Orohootra— 

oast: Amos *n* Andy—west repeat 
f .i l^ lO s l^R au l Sabin A Orehostra 
•:|^10:|^Barnoy Rapp's Orehostra 

Whitoman'o Band
10:10—11:30—To Bo Annauneod (SO m.)

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—Basti wabo wads woko wcao 
wool » * r  wkbw wkre whk wjr wdre 
WttQ wI m  wpro wfbl wjsv; Midwosti 
wbbm wfbm krebe kmoa wkas kfab 
krnt
^ S T —wbno wfpg whp wboo wore efrb 
e3»e wibx wmaa wosg wnbf wlba wkbn 
whlo Wfbl
DIXIE—wgst wafa wbre wqam wdod 
wrm wroo wlao wwl wtoo told ktrb 
ktia waee kotna wdbo wbt wdao wb!g 
2 * wrabg wajs wmbr wala
ktttl k ^k ^coa  wdne wno* kwkh know 
wamm wjno wens wpar wmaa wcoc 
wrva

wkbb wtaq wkbh weoo wobt ksej wnax

i1 kfvo kfbb 
kvl Ksfo koy

MOUNT.—kvor kls koh ks1 
COAST—knz koln kol kfpy
Cant. Bast
g|g(^ 4:30—Songs, Doris Korr—basic:  ̂
 ̂ Kathryn Crsvsn Intorvitws—woit 

3:40— 4:46—Nora Stirling's Rrogrom 
4:00— 3:00—Sengs end Jack Shannon 
4:10— 6:16—Four Eton Boys Qusrtst 
4:3(^ 6;3^Rrsss*Radis Nows Period 
4 :3 ^  3:36—Raul Douglas and Sports 
4 :4 ^  3:40—Singing Wsftors of west 
3:00' • 3:00—Rootle Mslodiss — cast;

"Obbligato" from Chiesgo—weit 
3:13— 3:16—Patti ChspinASeng Tim# 
8:30— 3:3(^—Osergo Hail Orehostra— 

baste: Nasi O'Hara—New England 
3:40— 3:46—Boaks Carter's Comment 
3:00— 7:0O*Amsriean Csvalesds—to o 
3:31^ 7:30—Ken Murray and Oswald 
7:00— 3:00—Frank Farksr,8enga—to s 
7:30- 3:30—Jatslea Dragonstta—to e 
3:00 ■■ 3:0(^Tha Oang Busters—to est 
3:30— i:3I^Ts Be Annsunesd (tO m.) 
•:00-10.*0<^Andrs Baruch Comment— 

wabc: Tommy Dorsey Orehsstrs— 
basic: Rsstio Mslodiss—west repeat 

3:30—10:3I^Barnla Cummins Orehss. 
10.*00—IliOO-Jan Qarbsr A Orchestra 

—basic: Al Traea'a Orehsa.—west 
Hamilton Orchestra 

linlO—11:00—Organ and Oanea—west
NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK

BASIC — Baatt wja wbs>wbaa wbal 
^ a ra  kdka wgar wxys wlw wsyr wmal 
wfil waby wsbr wcky wspd wean wlcc 
wlau; Midwest: wsnr wla kwk koll wren 
wnt kso wowo wten: Mountain: klo 
kvod kghf: Raelflot kgo kfsd ksx kga 
ksea Idr
(NOTB: Bos WBAF*NB0 for **!>♦< list of stations.) vp«onaj
CsnL Beat.
3:30— 4:30—The Slngins Lsdy—east:
• tl®*'S."****‘ R Orchestra—west
J'Sfc" Orchestra Prog.
i 'S t :  K o fn  OrshssL
l i ? ”  5 *J ^ J ^ “ *Rsdls Newt Period 

R3vslsfs—wjs only;
-  ̂J3sk Sakor, Tenor Songs—«baln^  
3*40— 3:46—Lswall Thomaa — aast: 

Tha B t w ^  and Betty—watt

9*y Her Song
5'Tr" Lum A Abnar—east only 

••3®7^lftsra of Sklllat — wji;
M arJo^Mi, Baritane—network 

Announced (1 hr.) 
J lJ t  • i**^*"* Symphony

!  f c  Soprano
MInftrcl Show 

!  Cobum Orch.
Oiutsch Orehostra 

lo.’S frJ J S fr i^ *  Cra^ords* Orehastra ®̂ *®“ 1l53^Woody Herman Orchestra

New York. Aug. 4.— (A P )—The 
networks, NBC and CBS. are spend
ing more than $125,000 for Shakes
peare Jils summer. This figure is an 
estimate only, but it is fairly close 
to the total outlay for talent.

-—For ts series, NBC ran around 
424.000 In six broadcasts which had 
John Banymore in the lead 
throughout. He received an estl- 
ipsted 42,500 per program, with 41.- 
600 divided among the rest of the 
cast.

On CBS, the tsdent cost per pro* 
STsm is running somewhat higher 
probably close to 48.500. because 
each cast contains a larger number 
of big nsmes. When ike group of 
eight broadcasts Is completed, four 
having been presented, the full cost 
ti expected to go to '4104,000.

The total sum does not include a 
figure for the network inasmuch as 
the programs are on a sustaining 
basis.

Machine That Operates Like 
An Aoto Takes to Air 
Easily and Lands Safely.

Outalde o f Shakeapeare, the aum- 
mer la provinE Itaelf one of drama
tic concentration. In addition to 
tboae features previously annmRiced 
for later on or now runnlnj^^/JZ- 
NBC la starting a Thursday night 
aerial It calls “Oun Smpke Law .' 
The script by Wilbur HaU, abort 
story writer, depicts the old west In 
Its hard-rldlng and faat-sbootlng 
days.

Then for Sunday night August 18. 
the next week after the Completion 
of the Ina Qalre-Oagood Perkins 
plays, the network has an hour-long 
original radio drama. Its theme the 
struggles and the courage uf the 
American farmer. The t it le 's  "How 
Dark a Harvest Moon," with Ray
mond Scudder of the NBC staff as 
the author.

WTIC
Tln««iers Broadcaattng Servhse, 

Hartford, Oonn.
W M O W. 1040 K. C. J a w  Bt. 

Eaatera DayUght Time

Wed., Ang. 4
D. m.
4.*00—Loreoao Jones.
4 :U —Personal Column.

. 4:80—Sophisticated Rhythms 

. 4:4S—The Guiding Light.
8 M — "Not For Ladles".
6:15—WhUe The Q ty  Sleeps. 

CS:8t^—Dop Winslow of the Navy.
. 5:45—JSbnny Johnston.
6:00—News.
6:18—Baseball Scores and Hlgh- 

Ughta.
6:80—Wrlghtvllle Clarion.
6:46—Gus Haenseben and Guests. 
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—Unsue Ezra's Radio Station. 
7:80—^Through the Looking Glass. 
7:45—Family Doctor.
8:00—One Man's Family.
8:80—Wayne King's Orchestra. 
•;00—Walter O'Keefe with Peter 

Van Steeden's Orchestra.
10:00—Your Hit Parade.
10:45—Talks by Alistair Cooke. 
11:00—News.
11:16—Paul Sabin's Orchestra.
11:30—Barney Rapp's Orchestra. 
12:00— Weather Report.
13:02— Paul Whiteman's Orchestra. 
12:80— Fletcher Henderson's Or- 

cbestn.
1:00 a. m.—Silent.

Ivan

Tomorrow's Program
a. m.
6:00—Reveille.
6:80—Francis Cronin. Organist. 
7:00—Morning Watch —Ben Haw

thorne.
8:00—News
8:18— Malcolm Claire
8:80—Radio Bazaar.
8:00— Streamliners.
8:80—MUky Way.
8:48—Landt Trio.
8:68— Musical Interlude.
10:00—Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage 

PaUh. *
10:18— John's Other Wife 
10:80—Just Plain BID.
10:45—Today's Children.
11:00— David Harum.
11:15—Backstage Wife.
11:30— Fiddler's Three.
11:45—Wife-Saver.
13:00 noon—Happy Jack, songs. 
12:15 p. m.—The Story of Marv 
Marlin.
12:80—The Story of Sight.
12:48— Singing Sam.
1:00—News; Weather.
1:18—Joy-e Jordan, Girl Interna 
1:80—Marjorie Mills Hour.
8KK)—Guy Hedlund and Company. 
8:80— It's A  Woman's World.
1:48— Man of the West.
8:00—Pepper Young's Famtiv 
8:15—Ma Perkins.
8:80— Vic and Sade 
8:48—The O'Neils.

Sica Dragooetts A  Charles KuJl- 
mann.

10:00— "Gang Busters” .
10:30— Designs in Harmony.
10:45— To be announced.
11:00— Sports— News.
11:18— Tommy Dorsey's Orchestra. 
11:30— Bernte Cummins' Orchestra. 
12:00—Jan Garber's Orchestra. 
12:30 a. m.—George Hamilton's Or

chestra.

Tomorrow’s Program
a. m.
7:00—ETA ALPH A Programma. 
7:30-Shoppera Special —1st Sec

tion.
7:45— News Service.
8:00— Treasure House.
8:15— Shoppers Special — 2nd Sec

tion.
9:00— As Tou Like It.
9:30— Richard Mcxwell.
9:40— News Service.
9:50— Ruth Brooks, aongs'

Ivan White, Pianist.
10:00— Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:18— Myrt and Marge.
10:30— U. S. Marine Band.
11:00— Otto Neubauer— Pianist 
11:15— Captivators.
11:30— Big Sister.
11:48— Aunt Jennies’ Real Life 

Stories.
12:00. noon—Ad-Liner.
12:15— Your News Parade with Ed 

win C. Hill.
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00— Betty and Bob.'
1:18— Hymns of All Churches.
1:30— Arnold Grim’s Daughter.
1:45— Hollywoood In Person.
2:00—Rambles In Rhythm.
2:15— Nrwa Service.
2:30— Dalton Bro.s.
2 4.8— Poetic Strings.
3:00—Theater Matinee.
3:30— Do You Remember.

I'N IO N  I.VDI.ANS

Pittsburgh — Allegheny coimty 
offered a tribe of Salamanca, N. Y., 
Indians 83 a day each to perform 
tribal dances at the annual fair. 
They refused.

These Indians won't give a whoop 
except at prevailing union rate*, ' 
a fair representative reported back.

He explained the braves were 
earning 84 a day from the WPA 
The county hired 40 at the 84 rate.

ABOUT F.ACE

On the air tonight: Talk— WJZ- 
NBC 9, Postmaster-General Farley 
on "Business and Politics,”  from 
Akron, Ohio.

WEIAF-NBC— 7, One Man's Fam
ily; 7:80, Wayne King waltzes; 8, 
Walter O'Keefe, Town Hall; 9, Hit 
Parade: 9:48. Alistair Oooke from 
London; 11, Paul Whiteman’s band.

WABC-CBS— 7. Cavalcade of mu
sic; 7:30, Ken Murray and Oswald. 
8. Frank Parker, tenor: 8:30, Jessi
ca Dragonetta In "Dream Girl:’’ 9, 
Gang Justers; 10:30, Bemie Cum
mins orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—6:15, Nola Day,
songs: 2:30. Coast Guard 14th nnl- 
versary, Admiral R. R. Wkesche; 8, 
Ernest Gill concert; 9:30, NBC min
strel show; 11:30, Mai Hallett or 
cbestra

What to expect Thursday;
America's Cup races—WOR 10:30 

and 11:30 a. m.,'l2 noon, 3 and 5:45 
p. m.; WJZ-NBC 11:30 a. m„ 12:25, 
1:30 and 2:30 or later p. m.; WABC- 
CBS 1, 1:30, 2:15, 3:15 and 4:45 
WEAK-NBC 5:15.

W'EAK-NBC—11:30 a. m. and 
1:30 p. m„ Salzburg music festival 
from Austria; 2:45, the O'Neills; 5, 
Harvard Summer school series.

WABC-CBS—2:30. Old Favorite 
Melodies; 4, Questions before the 
Senate: 4:30, Maurice Holland on 
"European vs. American Re«earch,"

WJZ-NBC— 12:30, Farm and 
Home Hour: 2, NBC Light Opera 
Co.: 3, Club Matinee.

Some Thursday short waves: 
TPA2 Paris, 9:10 a. m.. Life in 
Paris; JZJ, JZK Tokyo. 4:45 p. m . 
Overseas program; GSP. GSO. GSF, 
GSD London, 6:30, Scottish golfers: 
OLR4A Prague, 7:55, Selections 
from Operetta "Reviaor:'' YV5RC 
Caracas, 8:45, Theater of the Air: 
LRX Buenos Aires, 9:30. Chamber 
Music; CB960 Santiago, Cliile, 9;:o 
Dance music; GSG. GSI, GSD, GSB 
9:45, Old Time Music Hall; CJRO. 
GJRX Winnipeg, 12:30, Radio dra 
ma: JZK Tokyo, 12:45, Current 
problems.

By DEVON FR.ANCIS 
New York, Aug. 4.— (A P )—A 

commercial version of that "fool- 
prooT” airplane the Department of 
Commerce used to gossip about 
basked Jn the sun at Roosevelt Field 
today, ■'fooklng like a grassbopper 
with too much pituitary.

"You're a pilot, aren’t you?" ask
ed the man who was demonstrating

"No," I  said.
He beamed. "That’s Just dandy, 

Just dandy, that’s swell,”  he said, 
rubbing bis hands together.

People like that don’t mean well. 
The cabin was carpeted and cush 

loned as well as the family car. Be
fore the pilot w as ' the wheel or 
"stick,’’ which controls the eleva 
tors and ailerons. The ailerons 
serve the function: of a rudder.

We taxied on to the field and 
swung around Into the wind.

"Now,” said the man, "we made 
this ship to operate like an automo
bile. Turn the control wheel on the 
ground and It guides like any car. 
Turn it in the air and it does the 
same thing.

"Take It."
Drops the Stick

He dropped the stick Into my lap 
It  operates on a control column 
swivel.

"Let her have her head," he said 
as he poured fuel to the motor.

We ohaved off. A  stray hummock 
got In the way and we bounced.

"Ease her," yelled the man In my 
ear.

I  pulled back on the wheel. The 
motor behind us— It sets oetween 
two metal booms leading to rhe tail 
surfaces from the cabin— was 
shrieking like a bleachers crowd at 
the Yankee Stadium with three on 
and DlMagglo up. The air speed in 
dlcator showed 55 miles an hour.

The machine lifted, climbed 
Well, that was easy. But I had to 

get down again.
I turned the wheel right. Too lar 

We were standing on the tip of the 
right wing Now left. Too far.

Bark On Even Kfcl 
"That's the hard way," holler»d 

the man.' "Hands off."
1 let go Given Its head, the plane 

came back to an even keel.
Pretty soon the man motioned me 

back toward the field. 1 tried to re
member everything 1 had read 
about landings: maintain dying 
speed; don't level off too soon.

"You, do It," 1 yelled to the man. 
He .shook his head.
"Nose up," he said as we throt

tled down.
We coasted In, air speed 40, wings 

even and my Insurance paid up. We 
were six feet or so off the ground.
It looked like that, anyway. A mar 
can’t he sure when he’s myopic.

"Ease her," said the man.
Perfect Landing

The wheels of the tricycle landing 
gear hit the ground. We bounced 
A fter 1 spell we stopped.

"Pei-fect." the man said, "perfect, 
couldn't have done better myself."

His mother must have brought 
him up to be a salesman.

They are making the machlne.>: 
IStcurman-Hammondi out m South 
San brancisco now. This one. at 
least 20 miles faster than the De
partment of Commerce experiment 
al model, was brought east for dem 
onstration. The manufacturers sav 
It can t spin, nose over or ground

loop; that you can come down „ t  1,- 
200 feet a minute and not dialodge 
that temporary filling In jrour right 
molar, and that pretty soon thou
sands will be flying them.

You can get 18 miles to the gallon 
and cruise at 115 mllea an hour.

Right now the p ric t_ la  abdut 
twelve times that o f a low-cost au
tomobile but they hope to bring that 
down with bigger production.

"Two more flights and you could 
solo," the man aald.

Chu^f In Fclt East 
Analyzes The Situation

W T O N E S D A T . A U G U ST  4 ,198T F A G E M M a

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By Aaaociated Frees)

Considerable Damage Done 
to Barlow’s Tire Store As 
Machme Blows Apart

WDRC
Hartford, Oma. iggo 

Eaitara DayEght Time

r.
Wednesday , Aog. 4

-IM—Columbia Concert Hall.
435—Dance Time.
4M —RuaacQ Dorr—Lae Goldnum’a 

Orcbeatra.
6:65—Academy of Medlelae
5. -05—Ann Leaf at the Organ. 
6:15—Four Stara.
6. M —Doris Kerr.
6:45—Newa Bendoa.
6M —Dinner Dance MuMa.
6:16—Eton Boya.
EM —News Scrrics.
•iM —Dally Sporta Oolnaoi with 

Paul Dougiaa.
• 166—Waging Waltara.
TM —PoeUe Striaga with Jack Pnl- 

Son*
. Tima—Patti CbuM and 

_ PhUltpa. ‘
'21?. P'Hafa'e Radio Oaratta. 

Cartar.

Los Angeles — "Never." said 
James Joseph PadaJewsky, released 
after three days in jail — "never 
again do I want to see a police
man."

An hour later he was on the 
phone.

"Send the cops quick. I 'ts been 
robbed.”

A radio and 837 had been pilfered 
from Padalewsky's home while he 
was In jail. He had been held while 
friends gxthered evidence to exon^- 
ate him of throwing a brick through 
s wtsdow.

, r

Cooper*8, Allen 
A, Roekingchair 
Athletic Type

Underwear
Sizes 34 to 50, 

Regular $1.00 Valde.

' y f
■ N E N S U

Sale of
SPORT  GOATS

6 Coats- ^
Rear. $10.00 Values .. $  0.50
7 Coats—
Rear. $12.00 Values............. “  /
Some plaids and plain colors. Exceptional values if we 
66e.86e have your size.

n e c k w e a r ........... ........ 39c, 3 for $1.00

IM E N S C B O Y S  S H O P S
•  87 M A IN  STREET
MANCHESTFR.CONN.

Hartford—A  three-man labor
board, appointed by Governor W il
bur IZ Crqgs, will determine the pre
vailing rate of wages In the con
struction of all new state buildings. 
lU  membership: Henry J. Tierney 
of Hamden, representing labor; Ray
mond H. Wilcox, Middletown, repre
senting construction employers; and 
Frank J. Brennan, Bridgeport, rep
resenting the state.

Redding—Samuel C. Shaw, 71, 
who became a state referee last Oc
tober after retiring as judge of the 
Fairfield county Court of Common 
Pleas, died after an illness of-sev
eral months. A  Yale graduate In the 
class of 1891, and a member of the 
University’s alumni board. Judge 
Shaw was widely known in Connec
ticut legal circles and was a former 
State Senator. ’The funeral will be 
held at 3 p. m., Thursday,

Stratford ^  Mrs, Edgar Walter 
Woods. 35, received>a telegram no
tifying her that her husband was 
aboard the Pan-American plane 
which crashed into the seas o ff 
Panama Monday. Woods, a former 
assistant service manager at the 
Sikorsky aircraft plant here, was 
stationed at Cristobal, Panama 
Canal Zone, as an airline Inspector 
for the Pan American Grace A ir
ways.

West Hartford—Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Ransom saved only a 
baby carriage from the ruins of 
their home after they and their 
three children were almost trapped 
by fire. The mother dashed Into the 
blazing house In an unsuccessful at
tempt to locate her three-year-old 
son. Gene, and her hair was singed 
by the flames. The father later 
carried the boy to safety.

Wolcott— Fire de.stroyed a two- 
story bam containing five tons of 
hay on the property of Mrs. Charles 
Mc'Verry on Woodtlck Road. Water- 
bury and Wolcott firemen battled 
over an hour to protect the adjoin
ing house and small outbuildings.

Bridgeport—H. H. Merrlraan, Jr., 
and T. P. Kellogg of Waterbury 
shot a 145 to win the 36-hole Con
necticut four-ball golf championship 
at the Brook lawn Country Club. 
Only eight pairs competed, 'three of 
them dropping ou* after 18 holes.

Deep River— A  bam on a se
cluded farm here was raided by 
Federal agents of the Alcohol Tax 
Unit, who confiscated a still valued 
at 815,000, 3M 0 gallons of de
natured alcohol and 500 gallons of 
recently refined alcohol. Wilbur 
Fisher, district head of the govern
ment agency, said the bam was de
serted when the raid was made. He 
estimated the still was capable of 
producing 4,000 gallons dally.

A  vulcanizing machine In Clar
ence Barlow’s tire shop on Main 
Btreet, juat north of Hotel Sheridan, 
blew up last night shortly after 7 
o’clock. There wax a loud report 
as the concussion' blew out the plate 
glass windows on both sides of the 
front door. It  did not blow out the 
glass In the door, as It was opened.

Mr. Barlow wras outalde changing 
a tire at the time and was not Injur
ed. There was nobody In the store 
at the time. The shell of the ma
chine was blown against a wooden 
partition, knocking It down and 
tearing holes In two separate sky
lights in the rear part of the store. 
All the side windows on the north 
side were blown out.

Quotatiors—
Finding happiness In Hollywood Is 

like finding contentment after a 16- 
course winner. Everyone gorges 
himself in living and wonders why 
real happiness escapes him.

—Borrah MInneritch, film come
dian and musician.

The English gallery!tes (at Ryder 
Cup matches) were bum sports. Per
sonally, It’s okey with me if I  never 
go back to England.

— Ralph Guldahl, United States 
Open Golf champion.

Employers are duty bound to lis
ten to the grievances of their em
ployes.

— Bishop Joseph Schrembe, Cleve
land, O.

The American conception of de
cency. morality and respect-of gov
ernment Is far more Important than 
a billion dollars’ worth of revenue.

— Gov. Frank Murphy, Michigan.

Let us realize that once war has 
begun there must be no looking 
backward and that we must fight to 
the bitter end.

—Gen. Chlang Kai-Shek of China. 

THREE MINUTES—FOUR YEARS

Miami, Fla.—H. E. Lindsay, 27, 
was in court on a charge of burg
lary. Suddenly he broke away from 
a bailiff, and ran down six flights of 
stairs.

His freedom, three minutes long, 
ended on the ground floor, where he 
was met by Court House employe* 
who had taken the elevator. He 
was returned to court and sentenced 
to five years' Imprisonment.

Assistant Solicitor Albert Hub
bard said that when Lindsay broke 
away he had just agreed to accept 
a plea to the leas serious crime of 
unlawful entry and recommend a 
one-year term.

(BDITOB’S NOTE: The vet
eran chief of the Associated 
Press Bureau la Shanghai, Mor
ris J. Harris, thus analyses the 
critical.Slao-Japanese situation 
and the potential danger o f ma
jor warfare In the troubled Far 
East.)

By MORRIS J. HARRIS
Shanghai. Aug. 4— (A P )—Early 

re-establlshment of peace In North 
China seems a remote possibility.

Both foreign and Chinese ebserv- 
ers, watching Japan's army en
trench itself in command of Peiping 
and Tientsin, tbs principal northern 
ditles, and of the two chief north- 
south railways,' take a gloomy view 
of the immediate future.

Chinese quarters maintain that 
OUna is on the verge of a powerful 
counter-thrust In defense of her 
rich northern provinces; thus to 
precipitate a major battle In the un 
declared war.

Informed foreigners consider It 
more probable, however, that Jap
anese legions will continue their 
southward march, meeting only the 
occaaloBal opposition of the Chinese 
forces scattered throughout the 
North China region;

A  long, bloody Informal war Is 
foreseen for the region demands 
economic dominance and complete 
freedom from the Central Chlneae 
government, long a matter of dis 
pute between the Oriental powers 

A  minor clash July 7 between Chi
nese and Japanese soldiers touched 
off the crisis that baa seen almost 

month of sporadic fighting and 
gradual Japanese military domi
nance of most of the north.

The end will come, most observ
ers believe, only 'when Japan con
cludes the frontier of her Influence 
has been pushed far enough. Then

"YOUR PATRONAGE 
APPRECIATED"

A saying trite, and in our 
caie certainly true. We 
do  apnreciate the buai- 
neae that an incrensing 
num ber o f our g o ^  
friends have given ns. And 
we try always to show that 
appreciation by main
taining the highest etlii- 
eal standards, by giving 
prompt, courteous serv
ice, and by adopting a 
policy of highest quality 
produeta at fair prieas.

W ELD O N  DRUG CO.
90S Main St. We Deliver 

Dial 5821

forsigaers predict Japan wiu set up 
a new puppet-sUte similar to ad-

M SSShu^**"^""'
Arbitration of the deadlocked Is

sues seems impossible without loss 
of pM O ge by one side or tho other, 
neither of which appear to be wlU- 
tog to conced®.

J g ^  laid the groundwork well 
f ^ t h e  f4ortb China campaign. For 
two years a steady stream of Japa
nese capital sought control ot a ^ -  
teglc Chinese Industries, and since 
trouble flared Into the open, nugc 
military reinforcements and sup- 
pUes have beep rushed to the main- 
land from Japan.

The Central Chinese government 
at Nanking has done little to re
move the obscurity surroundlnwi 
plans for halting the Japanese 
tratlon. The possibility of 
engagement, however, lies in r e 
ports that men of the Central Chi
nese army are pushing nortnward 
closer and closer to the Japanese.

STOCKS A.VD BONDS

AbUene, Texas—This la a story 
about a man's cow which tried to 
send him to jail.

J. M. Waltrip, facing a liquor 
charge, had completed preparing a 
8250 bond when he went out to 
^ater his stock. A  milch cow nosed 
the document from Waltrtp’s hip 
pocket and ate It.

Officers permitted him to prepare 
a new one.

I to re- 

P W t o »
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A  H A IL  FELLOW, W ELL 5IET

Burlington. Colo.—Amos HoUana, 
a carpenter, looked skyward during 
a storm. A  large hailstone struck 
him in the mouth, knocked out two 
of bis teeth and cut his Up.
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' Boy Un tho Budget Plaa 
AT  JAFKB'S 

NO EXTRA CHARGE

Complete Une of 
Hamilton - Waltham - Qroem 
Elgin and BnJova Wateben

Next time you head for the wide open 

■paces, pack a few bottles o r cans of Hanley’s 
Ale in the lunch basket See how tangy and 

deUdous it is with sandwiches or salad. See how 

cool and refreshing it tastes in the middle of a hot 

summer day. Order Hanley's now and keep 

plenty on hand. You’U be glad you did
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DISTRIBUTED IN  M ANCHESTER BY
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OABT o r  eS U R A O T B M
JUDITH OtVDfO, heroine, Anser- 

Ica’s bast dreasad woman.
PHIUP IRVENO, Jndith’a ea- 

lnuiB®d ImsbBiid.
MARTA ROGERS, Jndtth’a rivaL
BRUCE KNIGHT, author, Ju

dith’s old eiaasmato,
MOXICXNT BAYNE, Brooe** 

protage.

Yaatardsyi JadMh’a pearia dla- 
at tlw waak-eod party. 8ba 
Bfarta took thorn, A  night 

lator, aa Jndlth praparad to leave 
New York, Bfarta oallad, tnggaasad, 
"Maybe Pd batter run away."

(3 IA PTE R  VI
Marta, who bad callsd Judith at 

IjMgUnlght to make a mlsplacod plea 
W S  sympathy, did not run away, 
R flor did sba naod Judith's requeat 
'  that she remain where she was to 

keep her there. She was at the 
couturier’s tbs next afternoon, when 
Judith want In for a last fitting on 
a whits orepo sports dress covered 
with lusdoua rosy strawberries. 
There was s brief, short-sleeved rosy 
linen jacket'with the drees. A  brief 
green bolero adorned It. Judith bad 
expected to wear it gaily through 
tha summer months. Now it was 
Juat something else to take along to 
Reno.

Tbs day went swifUy. She dress
ed in a black woolen suit, thin and 
cool, that fastened with patent 
leather chessmen. A shiny black 
sailor tipped raktahly over her right 
eye and saved Itself from eeveiity 
with a single white gardenia. She 
picked up her summer foxea and 
carried them. She had lunch with 
Anne, In the dining room at Pierre's, 
that topped the hotel and let Cen
tral Park spread out below. She 
told her only that abe was going to 
Reno.

"Don't be a fool,” Anne said. "Men 
get this way and get over It. Phil’s 
a dasu" and much too nice to fling to 
that lioness in pink craps. It ’s Mai^ 
ta, Im 't it, be wants?”

"H e thinks Marta’s a wooiy 
Umb,”  Judith aniwsrtd, ralievsd 
that Anne had guessed without 
making It nacassary to mention 
Marta's name. "You don’t  know 
PbU aa I  do, my dear! No matter 
what Marta does he’ll forgive her 
and love her for -it. She's a damsel 
In distress and the wolves are hot 
on her trail. I  was too poised, 100 
unneedful of him, I guess.”  She 
laughed ruefully. "Ob I needed him, 
hut I  didn't let him know that I 

) wanted to cling. I  thought be would 
bsta IL I  know better now. He 
would have loved I t  But— Anne, 
keep an eye on Phil, won't you? 1 
must run along now, Anne. Goodby, 
darling. Write to me."

COMBtHT, itST, NBA 8SRVICS. INC

Judith, whoaa slim, lithe body 
didn’t eanry an extra ounea of flesh, 
did not answer. Marta’s rounded 
curves would be covered with layers 
of fa t some day. She herself would 
atoy sUm always. She swam and 
rods and hiked, aU things MarU 
did not do. Now abe cb ««g «vi the 
subject -

'T m  leaving for the West to
night, Marta. Did you have some
thing Important about which to see 
me?”

"Yes, I  did." The voice was brit
tle. " I ’d like a written acknowledge
ment that I  did net steal your 
pearls."

“But why 7 ’’ ■ Judith marveled 
that her voice was so cool whan 
her hatred was so acute.

"Beoauae I  don't want any blot 
to cast Its shadows on the love that 
PbU and I  have for each other.^

"N o blot can come unless rau 
cause It,’’ Judith answered. ’’I ’m 
very busy. W ill you go please T" Oh, 
to bold back her anger until this 
woman left! Marta wanted a writ
ten acknowledgmbat—an acknowl
edgment to use aa proof that there 
had been euspiclon, of course. Her 
crafty brain held some use for It.

WHITE & CO.
288 PLE A SA N T  ST., HARTFORD, CONN.
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Sba srsnt back to the apartment 
later to complete her packing. 
MlUlcent caUed and asked If she 
might come over for a little while. 
She came, tossing her big straw 
bat on a table, and crossing her 
legs - under her aa she sat on an 
enormous cushion.

Suddenly she aald; "Judith, may 
I  go with you7”

Too srite to ask questions, Ju
dith nodded.

'T m  a consummate fool," Mini- 
cent said. "The show’s closing in 
another week or maybe I  would 
not have courage to do this. I  want 
to get away from Bruce. I  seem to 
love him and be doesn't love me. 
He’s bean honest— and yet I  don't 
know. Maybe he does and won't 
acknowledge it. I  can stay hers and 
get aU cantankerous w o n ^ g  about 
tha phone ringing, and whetbar 
he'U be here and there, and get my 
heart ground to a pulp if his name 
gats tangled up with somebody 
else's In the tabloids—or, I  can go 
a'way! A t least I  won't be expect
ing to see him.”

"Tm  glad you are coming, MiUy. 
You're wise for your year*. Young 
people grow up so dhicb more 
easily to ^ y ,* ' said Judith. She for
get that she had known this lesson. 
A fter all. shs bad acted on InsUnct, 
not figured affaire out aa had 
MlUlcent.

They did not mention the pearls, 
until Judith thought MlUlcent had 
a question In her eyes. " I  found 
them," she laughed then. "Marta 
w an t^  an aspirin. I'd left the beads 
In my purse. It  was stupid of me." 
She could not tell this girl that Phil 
bad broken faith so many weeks 
ago.

Then MUlleent hurried home to 
peek, new light in her eyee, new 
eegemeea In her step. New places 
— they helped, Judith thought.

Now Judith flUed the sunken pool 
In the bathroom and climbed Into 
the warm green water, letting It 
calm her as she closed her ayes end 
relaxed. Bbe wondered dimly If 
PbU would taka her to dinner or 

I lust to the airport. She hoped she 
be gey.

ben she left the tub she rubbed 
dy briskly, mads up her face 

Illy, and put on gray taffeta 
lounging pajamas that remtoded her 
of a gray sea on a oool day. She 
slipped her feet Into gray and green 
mules and clasped e heavy old- 
reehioned sUver bracelet, e long-ago 
gift from Phil, on her arm. 8he 
irould sralt for him to emll, than pre
pare for the plane.

When the bell rang, though, It 
irasn't PhU. I t  eras Marta.

"Ob my dear, bow quaint and 
tld-fashlonsd," abe aald at sight at 
the pajamas. T v a  often ssondsred 
f  you maintained your remarkable 
iveltneas in the privacy of your 
loma. It's a mistake not to, darling. 
X’oman can be too careless. 
rhen the blue eyes filled with 
’signed embarrassment. “Oh, Judy, 
orgive me! I  didn’t  know—I  mean 
: forgot___ Tm so stupid.’’

“Hot tee or cold. MarteT”  Judith 
isked qiUeUy. " I t ’s all I  have.”

"Hot. with three lumps, pleeae."
Judith poured herself a cup and 

00k no sugar. Again Marta smll- 
d. "How can you drink tea wlth- 
4it it?  But Uun my flgura never 
arlaa. Tm alwaya tha sama. I  sup- 
Dsa I  ceuld do It, too—g lv *  up 
ligar, > Bieaa—I f  I  bad to.:*

"The written statement?" Mar
ta prompted.

" I ’ve apologized. That will be 
enough," Judith said.

“ You hate me! You've always 
hated me! You want me to get Into 
trouble," Marta screamed. ^'You 
wouldn't do anything to help me. 
Not you. Not you, ever!"

"How could this help you?” Ju
dith asked calmly enough.

"W hy do you want to know? 
What bualneaa la It of jroure? Oh 
you— you .. . . "  Marta's hand reach
ed out and struck Judith sharply 
across the cheek. A  ring, whose 
sapphire was turned Inward, cut 
J'uditb and drew blood. She reach
ed up to touch her cheek. A t that 
moment the bell rang again and 
I%tl appeared.

’ ’Hello, what'i the metterT" In 
the dusk be caught the atrethed ex
pressions.

He would have turned on the 
switch that filled the room with 
glow from many lamps, but Judith 
stayed his hand. “We like the peace 
of the twilight. We're being lazy 
for a few minutes, Phil. This Is a 
modem farewell. Outgoing wife 
takes tea—without lemon or sugar 
—with Incoming wife and former 
husband.”

I f  the room beoams warm with 
light PhU would detect her bruised 
cheek. Shs could stand no more 
strain. She would acream or fling 
herself from the balcony rail tbat 
surftiunded the terrace, or throw 
the tea cups agalait the great mir
ror at tha far end of the room. If 
the emotional problem began again. 
She was eager now for the ship 
among the clouds, that would wing 
Its way to the stars, to peace, to 
Reno.

Marta was a poor little fool. 
Very quickly she would play her 
band with PhU. Ah, It was heart
ache to know he must be hurt, but 
Judith was wise enough to sense 
that abe could not stay his moves. 
She would only antagonize him 
against her. I f  the were ever to win 
him back, she must go now and let 
him have Marta.

They bad tea together, drank a 
gay toast to love and life and part- 
inga, a toast that Judith proceed 
and PbU drank hesitantly, and then 
Judith excused herself to dress. 
Phil stood than, tom between a de
sire to talk with Judith alone for a 
little while and a desire to see 
Marta home.

Judith waited, wondering what 
bis derision would be.

(To Be Ckmttnned)

“EASY LIVING”  PICTURE 
HAS SEVERAL STARS

Smart Comedy Directed by Mit
chell Leisen at State Three 
Days Starting Tomorrow.

Edward Arnold, Jean Arthur, Ray 
MlUand and Luis Albeml come to 
the screen o f the State theater to
morrow, Friday and Saturday, In 
ont of the most pretentious produc
tions of the current season.

Tha picture is "Easy Living” , a 
comedy of the ultra smart sort 
which Director MltcheU Leisen 
selected aa his follow-up to the re
cent bit "Swing High, Swing Low.”

Plot of the film, which ta from a 
fcreen play, by Preston Sturgss, is 
laid In New York.

Edward Arnold wlU be seen as an 
Irascible and domineering stock 
market operator known aa tha "Bull 
of. Wall Street."

Jean Arthur la a insmber o f a 
majgasine staff who unwittingly be- 
comsa tha town's most discussed 
butterfly, through a combination of 
circumstances involving Arnold, 
eartaltt chatter columnists and Idol 
worshippers.

Albeml plays a former chef who 
has become proprietor of a swanky 
apartment hotel and knows aU the 
angles. And Mllland appears as 
Ampid’i  son who, when disinherit
ed, becomes a bus boy in an auto
mat.

FUming the picture, was anything 
but a tranquil procedure, for In ad
dition to exploring the most hectic 
Inner workings of tbs stock mar
ket, the story calls for a riot In the 
automat, of all places with all the 
dishes and food participants may 
care to use as ammunition.

"Folom River" le the co-feature.
"As Good aa Married" starring 

Doris Nolan and John Boles ends a 
two-day run this evening.

Hollywood I
Sights And Sounds 1

COLUMBIA
Mra. May Burton of WhltaeyvlUe, 

who n-as In town last week calling 
on relatives, reports that her 
mother, Mrs. Lucy CHarke. la in fins 
health and has recently taken a 150 
mile auto ride and enjoyed It. Mrs. 
Clarke will be 100 years old next 
January. She lived In Columbia for 
many years until two years ago 
when aha went to WhItneyviUe to 
live :rith Mrs. Burton. During the 
two years she has knitted several 
algbans. Mrs. Clarks would easily 
pass for TO. She Is In full posses
sion o f her faculties and In good 
physleal health. She writaa to 
friends here and her letters are In
teresting and wall written.

Miss Evelyn Murley has returned 
to her summer home at tha lake 
after an operation for appendlclUt 
at the hoe^tal in WiUlmantle.

Mias Hade Field spent several 
days last weak srith friends at 
Lord's Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Langdon WUllaraa 
and two children of Montclair, N. 
are guests of Mr. Williams' parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Richard Williams at 
their summer home on Columbia 
Green.

Rev. and Mrs. Elliot Foster of 
Hlllbury, Mate., art spending a few 
days at the home of Mrs. Silas 
little . Mr. Foster la a former pastor 
of tbs .Columbia church.

Arnold Mason tpent Sunday In 
TerryvlUe srith friends

Mr. and M rs Ernest Lyman and 
son, Harold, o f Meridan spent the 
sveakend at the home o f their 
daughter, M rs  C3>auneay S ^ e r .

M rs  Harold Austin o f Yonkers 
N. Y., who has been spending July 
In one of Horaoe Little’s eottagee at 
the lake, U this week at TopLodge 
with her daughter and slatar.

Raymond Lyman went Saturday 
to New  Haven to attend the State 
ConvenUon o f the American Vtsitvn

Mr. and M rs Frederick R im t of 
Delta, Ohio, arrived Saturday night 
at the home o f Mr. HlU’s grand
mother, Mrs. Jennie Hunt, and srill 
remain In the east tor a week's va
cation.

M rs Clayton Runt and eons'Clay- 
too, Jr., and David Hunt, and 
Flora Whaaler spant the day Sun
day In Johnston. R. L, at the home 
of M rs Hunt sister, M rs Cbeetor 
Wtoaoc.

■ ' By Robbie CooM
Hollywood, Aug. 4.— (A P )— Roes- 

llnd Russell, film spinster, sharply 
amplified today the feminine axiom 
of "Get a Man."

The willowy brunette said unmar
ried girls have no one to blame but 
themselves.

And wives, ehe rdded, are chiefly 
responsible for broxen homes.

"A  girl has to give up a great 
many things to get a man". Is Mtea 
Russell's theory. “ 'Get a man' 
meant: Get a family, get a home, 
get a new status— and keep It!

"She haa to give up her poaseselve 
Instincts. Shs has to fit her Urns to 
a man’s needa. She had to fit her 
moods to bta moods.”

All this, the actreu deduced, ti 
the result of the trend toward a 
50-80, give-and-take relationship be
tween men and women.

Last fall, when Miss Russell went 
back to visit her family In Connecti
cut, she announced "I may or may 
not return a married woman-r-lt aU 
dependf."

Before Hollywood could figure 
out who might have claimed Miss 
Russell's heart, ah" had returned— 
typically carefree and unwed.

It is an 111 wind that blows no one 
good, Phyllis Brooks, New York 
stage actress, haa discovered.

Brought here for a minor film 
role, the actress found herself today 
In the leading part because Illness 
forced CHalre Trevor to retire from 
the cast.

Mlsa Trevor haa been ordered to 
take a two weeks' rest.

Billy Gilbert, 42, sneezing screen 
comedian, and Ella McKenzie, 25, 
actress, will announce their engage
ment tomorrow night. The wedding, 
they said, will be Sept. 12.

* SOMETHING SHADY

SKELETON IN  CLOSET

Seattle, Wash. — Patrolmen an
swering a report there was a dead 
man In an uptown hotel found the 
"curpae" hiding In a closet.

Hts death had been reported by a 
bill collestor when he failed for 
three dayi to answer knocks at hli 
door.

3 Pc. Parlor Set 
Re-Upholstered

Choice of coverings, new seats, 
new springs, new fillings, new 
onshlons.

$ 3 9 - 5 0
8BJM Down! 1 Tear To Pay! 

FREE SA3IPUBS—PHONE 8616

For only a Uttls mora yon ean 
hara tbs new snper eagleas bot
toms. AJso the new long wear
ing tabrio In yonr home. It resUta 
tcnUllng of yoor children's feet; 
mede of the etrengeet yarne 
known with early texture, ta ten 
vibrant eperkltag colors.
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Upholstering Co.
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BITTEN BV COPPERHEAD 
PROTECTING CHILDREN
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The above cartwheel Is made of beige horsehair and trimmed with 
light green velvet, worked into a cabbage or "chou" as the French say.

CUPID FINDS 
PROSPERTTYAT 

‘RENO’OFSO’S
Sioux Falls, 8, D.— (A P )—Cupid 

has stolen top billing from OI’ Man 
Divorce In this one time "prairie 
Reno."

But old timers recall with relish 
anecdotes of the discontented wives 
and husbands who flocked here from 
nearly every state, from Europe, 
and even the Hawaiian and Philip
pine Islands between 1890 and 1907.

South Dakota's liberal divorce 
laws of that day brought them, and 
attorneys, commonly referred to 
the city as "Sue Falls."

Files of the cases fo r . that era 
display threads of humor In the 
tapestries of marital tragedy.

A  bride left her husband after 
two weeks "because be waa Insanely 
jealous of the milkman.” A  Wis
consin buttsrmaker complained his 
wife had only taken two hatha since 
their marriage. An Englishman 
came here to free himself from a 
wife “who put her cold feet on me in 
bed."

Today, due to Iowa and Minne
sota laws which require a 8-day 
waiting period before marriages, 
Sioux Falls la the mecca of hun
dreds of brides and grooms each 
year.

F IN D  MURDER OUN

Westport. Aug. 4.— (APT—BalUa- 
tics experts at the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation In Washington, D. 
C„ reported to state police today 
that .32 calllMr pistol found at the 
scene o f the alairing of George But
ler. Bridgeport taxi driver, bad been 
used In the shooting.

Herman W. Seidel, 25. of Bridge
port. la held there on a first degree 
murder charge In connection with 
the slaying.

The Federal Bureau of Investiga

tion reported to the police afid 
State's Attorney Lorln W. WlUls 
that two bulleta taken from Butler's 
body were fired from the gun.

NORTHERN IRELAN D  RAIDS

Belfast, Northern Ireland, Aug. 4.
— (A P )—Police conducted a raid 
today In the Falls Road area In 
which they aelsed a bomb, a rifle, 
three revolvers and 1,000 rounds of 
ammunition. A  butcher was .de
tained (or questioning.

Uniformed and plalnclothea of
ficers started an inisnslve learch 
for arms In various sections of the 
city.

Just a week ago a visit to North
ern Ireland by King George and 
Queen Elisabeth was marked by an 
outburst of terrorism, mostly In
cendiarism and bombing, which au
thorities attributed to Extremist 
Republicans.

Hartford Man Could Have 
Saved Himself by Dropping 
Reptile; Treated by Surgeon.

Hartford, Aug. 4 — (A P )—Gor
don Eager, 39, waa bitten twice last 
night by a four-foot copperhead 
snake while protecting three chil
dren watching him clean a show 
cage at the American School for the 
Deaf.

EsBor. who gave several snakes 
to the collection Including copper
heads and rattlers, u in charge of 
the collection In the absence of the 
biology teacher.

The snake's fangs sank lnto_one 
of Eager's thumbs through a heavy 
leather glove when he picked the 
repUIe from the cage. He said he 
could have saved himself but was 
fearful, (or the children.

He applied two tourniquets to his 
left arm and without men'ioning 
the Incident started at once for the 
office of his family physician, whom 
be fouitd absent

A t police headquarters Eager was 
given an escort to the police physi
cian, Dr. John T. Winters, who in
jected 10 cubic centimeters of anti
venom into the hsnti ami arm.

Eager said the cage contained six 
copperheads and a like number of 
rattlesnakee.

He had Just taken the copperhead 
from the cage with a specially con 
etnicted stick when bitten. On the 
first strike both of the snake's i.ngs 
penetrated Eager’s thumb but the 
next time only one sank into the 
flesh.

The snake colleetion waa started 
a year ago for the school and con
tains poisonous and non-polaonous 
reptiles aa well as a few turtles and 
llsards.

Savant Grows a New Eye 
On An Adult Anim al

develop. Into a different 
placed where the ehemioal that di
rects the fashioning of tha other or
gan, such as a leg or ear, con work 
on It.

Human beings, it la assn 't^ , de
velop with aid ot these same cbem- 
IcaJ.a before birth.

Woods Hoie. Mass., Aug. 4.— .fright place. This same tUWue 
(A P )—The first step In growing a 
new eye In an adult animal is re
ported here by Dr. E. O. Schotte, of 
Amherst college, In the Collecting 
N et

He changed a bit o f newt's tall 
Into a crysuillne lens. Newts are 
a species of salamander. These 
newts were adult, a (act which adds 
to the impressiveness of tho achieve
ment.

Newts have tho ability to grow 
new tails when the old ones are cut 
off. But they never grow new 
eyes. Dr. Schotte removed the 
crystalline lens of a newt eye and 
planted In Its place a blt-of tissue 
from a'newly growing tall.

In tho eye this tissue continued to 
grow, but It was no longer new tall.
It developed Into a "well formed 
ct>’stalllne lens.”

Two of the changes which took 
place are known. The eyea of the.se 
animals contain an unidentified 
chemical which has the power to 
form eyes from sufficiently young 
embryonic tissue. New tails fur
nish that kind of tissue.

N iwt.i are not only animals cap
able of Uiis. Dr. Schotte did the 
a;ime thing with eyes of adult tad
poles. The chemical which Cgn 
fashion an eye Is known to exist In 
many animals.

It appears from Dr. Schotte'a re
port that at least a wide variety of 
embryonic ttusue haa tho ability to 
b changed Into an eye If put In the

HOW OFTEN V 
CAN YOU KISS AND 

MAKEUP?
F ew  hoito&da am oidMfMagA 

why *  wifi tbouid Kim from  $ 
ooiapiUoa lato ® threw 

for oa® whoto wMk In ®T«nr OMBtbn 
You oia m j tarry*” ®ad 

ViM tad mtkt up tgiltr htten  
nvrUgt th®n tfUr. If jrouY® Mm  
®nd tf you vtM  to hold yow hu®» 
b*Dd. yea won’t b® ® tfar®®-qwMr 
wlf®.

For thrtt gtaertUoDt oat w ooia  
hM told taothtr hew to go 
ing through" with Lydl* s. Plnle* 
htm't Vtgeublt Oompoand. ZB 
helps Nttnre lont op the sysgem* 
thus IfltMnlng the dleoomfortt from 
the funeUongl dieordtrt whteli 
women mutt endure in the thrt® 
onloalfl of life: 1. Tumlof from 
girlhood to womanhood. 8. Pr®* 
ptrlog for motbrrhood. B. Ap* 
pmeehlng "middle

Don’t he a three^auarttr wtfB; 
take LYDIA ■. PINKHAH'B 
vgqetable : coMrouKOgad
Go "SioiU&g Through.”

Watch For Our Opening 
Announcement!

Fred Harvey and John Mikoleit
Invite You To Stop In At 

285 Main Street, Corner Middle Turnpike 
And Get Acquainted With The

M ANCHESTER  
TIRE EXCHANGE

ATLANTIC WHITE FLASH GAS 
AND OIL NOW ON SALE

Marls Marks, 19, stags and screen 
actress, haa dropped her 8200,000 
damage suit against Cecil BUlman, 
Hollywood sportsman, after a com
promise settlement of 82,500.

She charged BUlman married her 
without divorcing his first wife.

MEN! Your Last 
Chance To Buy

SUMMER SUITS
AT THESE PRICES
Wool Suits in 
Light Colors

Tropical
Worsteds

Regularly 21.50 Regularly 16.75

Wards Cool 
Wind-Spuns

.95
Regularly 12.95

BLight colors! Cool fabrics! Smart patterns!
•Every auit is taken from regular stock!

BGood-looking single and double-breasted models! 
Sports backs.

J u t  when yon need K ■ommer io lt mo6t —  with plenty of hot weather 

ahead —  W ards brlnga prleca way down! Suita tn work in . . . suits to 

relax In . . . designed to d reu  you inuirtly and keep yon cool! Many 

men will bny two suits at these low sale prices —  at little more than what 

one suit un a lly  would coat! Put one away for next year and be ready 

for the Srat hot spell with a good-looking summer su it Not every style 

In every size —  m  pleaw come earlyi

Montgomery Ward
824-828 M A IN  ST. T E L . 5161 M AN C H ESTER

You Depend On Clocks To Keep Time ^  
Have An Accurate Timekeeper 

In Your House—

WESTCLOX
BIG  B E N  CHIME A LA R M

with plain d ia l ...................
BIG B E N  CHIME ALAR M

with radium d ia l ...............
BIG B E N  LOUD A LA R M

with plain d ia l ...................
BIG B E N  LOUD  ALA R M

with radium d ia l ...............
B A B Y  B E N —

plain d ia l .............................
B A B Y  B E N —

radium d ia l.......... ............. .

B INGO  A L A R M ..........................

B E N  BOLT ELECTRIC ALA R M

W ESTCLOX POCKET W ATCH

D A X  W .A T C H .............................

N E W  H A V E N  STRAP W ATCH

$ 3 .5 0
$ 4 .5 0
$ 2 .4 5
$ 3 .4 5
$2 .95
$ 3 .9 5
$ 1 .2 5
$3 .45
$ 1 .5 0
$1 .25
$2 .95

R. DONNELLY
JEW ELER

Manchester515 Main Street

THE COOL

Popular
Market

855 Main Street Rubinow Buildinr
“W H E R E  THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

Thursday—SPECIALS— ^Thursday

SMOKED 1 Qc
Shoulders 11/">

2 lbs.Country Roll

BUTTER 63
FANCY SLICED 1

SWORD BOILED
FISH HAM

lb- 4 3 *  •>>’ ' {

F R U IT  — SPECIALS —  F R U IT

BANANAS BARTLETT
PEAR S

SEED LESS
G R APES5  lbs. 25 c 29  ̂doz. 2 n».2 S «
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DScikstdi PMs More Names 
■  CoogressioDal Record; 
Cals Them Un*AmericaiL

MANCHESTEIR B V EN IN O  H E R A L D , 1IANCHES9IER, OONNi, W E D N E SD A Y , A tTCDST 2  I5 8 T  ^

Warn Cotton Picker ‘Kidnapers’

Wkahlacton, Xag. 4.—(AP) — 
XapraMaUtlve Bainuel Dlcksteln of 
N«ir Tork City, Inserted In the 
Oaofreaslonsl Record todsy an ad- 
dltlmal Ust of persona be said "are 
qireadlaf an-Amerlcan propaganda 
tbrongbout our country" and a 
group of firms be said are dealing 
te German securities “witbout a 
parmlt eltber from tbe state or 
from tbe Bectirities Exchange Com- 
misaion."

Dlckateln listed the securities 
firms as Bull and Co., 40 Exchange 
Place, F. R. Lushes and Co., 50 
Broadway, Jurt Scburig, SO Broad
way, Charles Uartin, 218 East 86th 
street, Herbert Schmidt, 157 West 
72nd street. John Wimmersperg and 
Ropfe, 17 Battery Place, all of New 
York City: Papsdorf, 1432 Myrtle 
avenue, and Schrelber, 60-89 Myrtle 
avenue, Brookljm; and Joseph Zim
merman, 550 EUxabeth avenue, 
EUxabeth, N. J.

Dicksteln said these individuals, 
srtio be described as "prominent 
members at the Bund in New Jer- 
•sy- are spreading tm-Amerlcan 
propaganda;

Max Koenig, treasurer of tbe 
Hudson County Local, bom in tbe 
united States, has not worked for 
^  past four years, yet is always 
able to spend freely, a good speaker 
vtolently antl-Semetlc, and an ad- 
vecat of Fascism In the United 
States, a frequent contributor to 
a  Chicago antl-Semetic weekly 
(American Gentile).

Martin Spaeth, A. W. P. A. fore
man, who directs the uniformed 
group of the Bund In Hudson coun
ty.
Wemer Jueterowsky, voting repre- 

aentatlve for tbe local on National 
matters, former Communistic par
ly  member In Germany, but now a 
eonverted Nazi; not a citizen.

Gustav Flach, new leader of the 
ttentofi local, not a citizen, owner 
of a refreshment stand. Ik the repre
sentative of propaganda films for 
the state of New Jersey; while hla 
ehUdren run the stsind. he travels 
from local to local showing these 
films, which are furnished by the 
German consulate.

Waldemar Othmer, director of the 
Trenton, T. M. C. A., a good lectur
er, who has a complete Ust of alien 
speakers that come to tbe United 
■tates. He was secretary and treas
urer of Trenton local in 1936.

John Fitting, pastor of the Pres
byterian church in Trenton; speak
er and lecturer of the Bund, who 
tried to support Hauptmann at the 
trial; is tbe composer of pamphlets 
for the defense Hauptmann, violent
ly antl-Semetic; deserted wife and 
two girls.

WllUe Luedtke, D. K. V. director 
for New York and New Jersey, and 
also leader of the Passaic county lo
cal, a citizen, member of the New 
Jersey National Guard.

Walter Luedtke, brother of WlUle, 
owner of a shooting range in P u -  
aaic, where the uniformed members 
practice with Guard-owned rifles, 
practice every night. Range at 527 
(or 529) Paasaic avenue, Passaic.

Bruno Trlx, press agent for tbe 
New Jersey district, not a citizen 
very intelligent, writer of propagan
da material and also a reporter for 
the West Beobachter in Hanover, 
(Jennany.

Kurt Schumacher, American bom, 
secretary for the Passaic local, a 
good speaker with connection in the 
ranks of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars.

Eduard Mathias, treasurer of the 
Passaic local, a citizen, who gets a 
monthly allowance by the General 
Dye Stull Corporation of America, 
apparently because of his activities 
in the Dupont Works, where he is 
employed.

f
OAK NURSING HONE 

NOW FIVE YEARS OLD

•■S’ C O T T O N  P I C K E R i
J D N f l P P E R S

fK .e -1

• •^ t Out at Town or Go to Jail” is the,blunt warning, shown above 
which cotton plantation owners have posted at Gonzales, Texas’ 
rv lng notice that they wiU not brook any attempt to lure away 
their pickers with higher wages or otherwise. An abundant cotton 
crop and a shortage of workers caused the drastic action. Other 

signs warn loafers that they must work or face Jail terms.

REBELS POUND 
BACK POINT OF 

M IA J^ A U E N T
(Ooottnaed from ^E|;e One)

WEDDINGS 1

bean severed and they were Ignorant 
of the Government's loss of strategic 
mountain positions.

This Insurgent drive, now three 
weeks old, baa carried a prong of 
Franco's Teruel, or lower Aragon, 
salient within 50 miles of the pro
vincial capital, Cuenca, from which 
motorized forces could menace the 
vital Madrid-ValencIa highway.

A Government army estimated at 
12,000 men has been routed from 
20 villages and 450 square milea of 
tumbled, desolate countryside in 21 
days of fighting.

MadridUts Worried
Madrld-Valencia commanders' in 

the eastern sectors were represent
ed as worried by the Insurgent pro
gress and were said to have order
ed separate offensives in Northern 
Heruel Province and on Huesca, 
farther north, another capital of the 
ancient Aragon kingdom.

Apparently in this connection. 
Piedrahlta, a mountain village ot 
no more than 500 Inhabltanta, 47 
miles north of Teruel, and several 
positions around Kudllla in the 
■ame sector were occupied by gov
ernment forces.

A Government thrust from Ple- 
drahita southward for 20 miles 
would complete a Junction of 
Madrld-Valencia forces at Pan- 
crudo, captured two days ago, for 
flank attack on the Teruel salient 
or a drive from the north on Teruel 
itself.

Insurgents near Teruel were re
ported massing reinforcements for 
a new drive toward a highway to 
Cuenca. Reconnoitering government 
planes reported large detachments 
on the move.

Quiet Near Treuel 
That sector of the farflung front 

was comparatively quiet. Apparent
ly the insurgents were resting after 
three weeks of hard campaigning. 
The lull was broken for a while 
yesterday by artillery attack on 
Government positions near Valde- 
cuenca.

Government bombing planes were 
said to have silenced the batteiy. 
with several bombs.

Valencia sources reported the ar
rival of the Brltlah cargo ihlp Hil- 
fem with 300 tons of food at San 
tertander on the Bay of Biscay, in 
terpretlng this as evidence that 
Franco's blockade there "No longer 
exists."

munlsts in a single proletarian 
party seemed near achievement as 
Socialist leaders suspended a group 
opposing the union.

Leftist Republicans, forming the 
main bulwark of the goveruroent 
which l3 primarily Republican 
rather than proletarian, likewise 
called a meeting to consider a union 
with proletarian elements.

Matchett-Hewitt
Miss Roasanna S. Hewitt of 34 

Spruce street was married this aft- 
•moon at 4 o'clock to Abram 
Matchett, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas Matchett of 48 Winter 
street. The ceremony was perform
ed in Millerton, N. Y., by the r.ov. 
Willard KUlmer of the Methodist 
church. The attendants were close 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Earle F. 
Lewie of 60314 Center street.

The bride wore a gown o£ blue 
•ad white printed sUk, with corsage 
01 gardenias, pink roses and gj^pso- 
.phila. The matron of honor was at
tired in flowered aiUc and wore a 
Similar corsage to that of the bride.

On their return from an unan- 
aounced wedding trip, for which the 
bride ia wearing yellow with white 
•ccetsorlea, they wlU occupy their 

■ aewiy fumiahed apartment at 95 
Center street and will be a t borne to 
their friends after August 23.

The bride Is assistant dietitian at 
Mancheater Memorial hospital and 
the bridegroom U employed at tbe 
North Elm Dairy.
A D V E R T ISE M E N T —

Any Size Ron of FUm Developed 
•ad Printed for •39c. Arthur t)niz 
Store—Robinow Bldg.

Home Made Apple 
Pies, Ginger Bread 
Squares, Penouche, 

Fresh Daily At
T B C  S T A N D

O. HERMANN
110 C ra te r  S trM t

NEW DEFENSE Jl'NT.A
Valencia. Aug. 4 —(API — After 

four consecutive days of Cabinet 
sessions devoted to military and in 
temal affairs, the Spanish Republl 
can government has decided to weld 
its forces in northern Spain under a 
Defense Junta.

Education Minister Jesus Heran- 
dez said the Junta would be almtlar 
to the civilian-controlled defense or
ganization at .Madrid, which for 
months has held Insurgent besiegers 
outside the gates of the former capi
tal.

The government Is waging war 
on three fronts In northern Spain— 
In Santander and Oviedo provinces 
on the Bay of Biscay and in upper 
Aragon in the northeast.

Generalissimo Francisco Franco's 
lower Aragon offensive stands as a 
threat against .Madrid's lifeline 
highway to Valencia.

The Cabinet, completing Its de
liberations late yesterday, also de
cided on a social reform program 
which included a moratorium on all 
farm renta In government territory 
until September, 1938, and steps to 
put down a rearguard dlsaffecUon.

The action waa directed at ex
tremists among the government fol
lowing which, w*bUe superflclally 
"anti-fascist", the government ac
cused of trying actually to aid the 
enemy.

Llat Food Buppilea
Premier Juan Negrln a Cabinet 

called on municipal authoriUes to 
Hat Bources of food supply and pre
ceasing concerns, including markets 
and slaugbterbousea; transporta
tion, wafer, gaa and electrical aer- 
vlcea, and theaters which are in ihe 
control of elementa unaympatbetic 
to the government.

This waa ordered wdth view to 
municipal control of these supplies 
or aer^ces.

Unspecified acts of extremists 
which the government regards as 
aimed at demoralization of the rear
guard and the government's forces 
OB the war fronts were a  prime 
to^c for the Cabinet.

Hernandez said the government 
A onieo or Soctallata and Com-

KIDNAPED CHILD FOUND 
WITH ITS REAL PARENTS

(OonUnoed from Page One)

father but they were not then mar
ried. The attending physician. Dr. 
John A. Rose, told the mother he 
knew a "wealthy man" who wanted 
a child.

Mrs. Regan agreed to let Dr. Rose 
arrange for care of the child but be
lieved It was a temporary arrange
ment and signed no papers.

The child was taken from Mrs. 
Regan 15 minutes after Ita birth at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Ewert. Ewert was a chauffeur for 
Dr. Rose.

• Baby Given to Horsts.
In divulging the above Crowley 

added his invMtigation Indicated the 
baby then was given into the care 
of Mr. and Mrs. Horst and a birth 
certlftcale waa filed purporting to 
show the Horsts were the natural 
parents.

Recently Ewert told Mrs. Regan 
the Horst's child waa hers, Crowley 
said, and Mrs. Regan decided to 
take it "at the first opportunity."

Capt. Daniel Gilbert of the state's 
attorney's police said he had or
dered his men to round up "every
body who had any connection what
ever with the birth of this child."

While Crowley said Mrs. Regan 
told him the child was bom at 
Ewert's home, a birth certificate for 
Donald Otto Horst asserted the boy 
WM bom to Mrs. Horst on Jan. 4 , 

1935. at another residence, home of 
friends of the Horsts.

Capt. Gilbert added another baf- 
fiing phase to the case by declaring 
that "Horst was the victim of a 
fraud perpetrated by his wife "

Gilbert said that Horst was noU- 
fied he was a father and found Mrs 
Horst in bed with a clilld and was 
congratulated by friends.

Capt, Gilbert said his Investiga
tors Intended to question Dr. Rose 
now visiting in ^ ta v la , N. y., as 
well as the Regans, the Horats,'the 
Ewerts and "all other concerned.”

MAYOR OF NEW HAVEN 
PROTKTS PENSION CUT

New Haven, Aug. 4. — (AP) _
Mayor John W, Murphy sent a let
ter today to Frederic\C. Walcott, 
state welfare commissioner, protest- 
Ing against the proposiM cut In 
old pension payments.

T^e mayor, a Democrat, asserted 
that "under no clrciimstances ahould 
old age assistance awards be re
duced."

"The proposal of the state • 
to default on Its legal. Investigated, 
approved and distinctly humane ob
ligations to Ita aged poor by reduc
ing their old age aasistance awards 
la. In my opinion, the most dis
graceful and Inhumane proposition 
that I have ever known to be made 
by this Commonwealth." the mavor 
wrote.

New Haven's chief executive con
tended that awards now received 
by the aged were the "minimum" 
necessary "to hold body and soul to
gether."

"They cannot live on less, and 
state welfare officials are aware of 
this fart.

"This being so. I ask the welfare 
department if it expects these 
aged persons to sit down and die 
from starv-ation. Does it expect 
them to beg. or is it desired that 
these matter* shall be referred to 
municipal relief departments?"

The mayor suggested that if the 
returns from the 33 head tax were 
found insufficient to meet the 
awards, funds be diverted from 
other accounts.

■That the General Assembly 
should have acted to prevent this 
situation is admitted." the letter 
said. "But the poor must not be 
permitted to suffer becau.se of in
difference or neglect of Legislators.''

The welfare department annoimced 
this week that lack of funds would 
force It to cut all awards now being 
paid by about 31 a week.

Miss Margaret V. and MIm  
R om  M. Squatrito, Managera, 
Are Roared at Party.

Mlsa Margaret V. and Mias Rose 
M. Squatrito who manage tbe Oak 
Nursing Home at-164 Oak street, 
were feted by neighbors and friends 
yesterday in observance of the fifth 
anniversary of the founding of the 
home by Margaret Squatrito. The 
party waa given a t the nearby home 
of Mrs. Berdena Bassett and was 
attended by more than 25 guests. 
Congratulations and best wishes for 
the future of the enterprise, were 
extended to the proprietors. Many 
cards and flowers were received. A 
feature of the buffet lunch was a 
decorated cake with a single lighted 
taper on each of its five tiers.

A guest at the party waa a j 
younger sister, Mlsa Joy Squatrito, 
also a nurse and a senior at St. 
Raphael's hospital. New Haven, who 
won a month's vacation at this 
time because of her excellent record 
in operating room methods.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Every evening next week specie 

meetings will be held at the Staf
ford Baptist church. Rev. L. Her
man Hanson of New Britain will be 
the main speaker and will also sing 
several vocal selections. The minis
ter of the Stafford church. Rev. 
Norman A. Wilson will also speak 
and sing. The two ministers will 
also sing several duets. Mrs. Wilson, 
the pastor's wife, will sing with her 
husband and also with the two min
isters in a trio. Mrs. Selah Wal- 
brldge of Stafford will play several 
selections and will be Qie accom
panist.

Rev. Mr. Han.son is well-known in 
this locality. He was one of the 
main speakers at the minister's 
ordination recenUy. He is a fine 
singer and has sung from nine dif
ferent radio stations. This week he 
Is conducting special camp meet
ings in Greene. R. I. The nature of 
the meetings will be for the most 
part, community singing and In
spirational preaching. Something 
new is arranged for every evening.

Michael McCarthy. 82, native of 
Stafford and a resident hero for 
many years, died Sunday at the 
home of his son. Harry McCarthy 
in Pawtucket, R. I. Mr. McCarthy 
was bom here on May 15, 1855, the 
son of Florence and .Mary (Hassett) 
McCarthy. While a resident of this 
town. Mr. McCarthy operated the 
Stafford house on East Main street, 
now the Breghenti block. Follow
ing the death of his wife, he went 
to Pawtucket to live with his son. 
The body was brought here yester
day following funeral services in 
Pawtucket and burial iwas in the 
family lot In St. Edward's cemetery. 
Besides his son, he is survived by a 
granddaughter and several cousins 
in Stafford Springs.

Edward Harwood of High street, 
who la a patient at the Hartford 
hospital, la reported to be improving.

Miss Margaret Moore has return
ed to her home In Springfield after 
visiting at the home of her sister 
on Benton street.

Mrs. Walter Bean Pratt of Welles- 
Isy Hills, Mass., Is a patient at the 
Johnson Memorial hospital. Mrs. 
Pratt is the daughter of the late 
Dr. Wright Bean.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Slattery of 
New Haven are guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. Phlllipe Rondeau at their home 
on Prospect street.

Mlsa Muriel Hanley has returned 
to her home on Howland avenue, 
after spending the past several 
weeks with her aunt at Crescent 
beach.

Marriage Intentions were filed at 
the office of the town clerk this 
week by Carl C. Lorenzcttl, 22, truck 
driver, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Lorenzetti, of the Hollow road, and 
Mias Alice C. Pelllzarl, 21, textile 
wmrker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Angelo Pelllzarl. of Keefe Plains.

Mrs. Michael Lazzarla of Benton 
street and Mrs. Johanna Herold of 
Converse street are spending two 
weeks a t the seasbore.

John C. Kubackl of Reading, Pa., 
was before Judge Bernard C. Hanley

to the Borough court Ifeada* Mem. 
tog on the charge of Vlol^on of 
rulee of the roed. Me'pleeded net 
guilty but WM fouBu guilty bv 
Ju i^e  ^ l e y .  A fine o f g 5 
coets of $10.56 wae Impoeed Ku- 
bacW wae arrested by Borough <Mn 
cer George KeMy. *

Mre. Annie Paulkaer hae returned 
to her home 9n Highland Terrace 
after spending last week with rela- 
Uvea to Auburn and Worcester, 
Mass.

Arthur Clapprood, Bruno Antog 
nonl, Peter Armelto and Leo Sa- 
bourin are on a  motor trip thia-week 
to Moosehead Lake, Maine.

Mlsa Dorothy Plcdn of Grant 
avenue Is spending the week as the 
guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Bruno Plccto, to Willi 
mantle.

Raymond Houle of Hyde Park ia 
vacationing a t Ocean City, N. J., as 
the guest'of his brotber-ln-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mis. Xavier Briden 
and family, of Phttadelpbia. Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Geno Ambrosl, 14r. 
and Mrs. Aldo PelonI, Mr. and Mrs. 
Renato Pellizari of West Mata street 
are spending a week’s vacation at 
the Groton beaches.

Mr. and Mrs. William Baldwin of 
Dennis lane, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Sheldon are on a 
motor trip through Maine.

Mrs. Richard 'Valentine of Grove 
street is spending soma time with 

'her son-in-law and dai%hter, Mr. 
and Mrs. William L. Sorenson, of 
Toledo, O.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Smith and 
family of Hartford spent the week
end at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolph NothnIck, on 
Edgewood street.

Miss Lizzie Gerould of Stafford 
was a recent guest of Mrs. Annie 
Faulkner of Highland Terrace.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bennett of 
Union are the parents of a son; 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ungerwltter of 
Broad Brook are the parents of a 
daughter, both bom at Johnson 
Memorial hospital recently.

ANDOVER
The women of Andover Congrega

tional church will hold their annual 
fair at the Town hall, Friday. There 
will be a sale, opening at 4 p. m. of 
fancy and useful articles, home
made candy and cookies. Supper 
will be served at 6:00 and again at 
7:00 o'clock.

At the regular meeting of An
dover Grange, No. 76, Monday 
night, the date August 25. which 
falls on a Wednesday, was act for 
the annual Grange fair. Various 
committees were named to make 
plans which will be announced later. 
After the meeting the members left 
In groups, each armed with a llat, 
for a Bcavenger hunt p lann^ by the 
worthy lecturer. After aii exciting 
hour and a half, during which many 
Andover friends were visited by 
those in quest of the curios requir
ed of the hunters, they all gathered 
at the Stanley sisters' home with 
their loot. The younger group prov
ed the quickest or perhaps the bet
ter organized and more versatile. 
At any rate, Martha Bartlett, Irene 
Willis, Eleanor Covell, Vera Stan
ley, Mortimer Frederick and Larry 
Shcean succeeded In getting every
thing on the list.

Clara Savage Is spending several 
days with Miss Betty Wilcox In WII 
llmantlc.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Post and 
daughter. Miss Marlon Post, of New 
Jersey are spending the month of 
August at Bumap Brook farm.

Glen Griswold, who was injured 
recently when he fell from his bi
cycle, was found by X-ray examina
tion to have two fractures of 
skull, Glen, under doctor's rule, 
will spend the next six months very 
quietly convalescing. Tuesday he 
was taken to Bridgeport where he 
will spend a month with hla pater
nal , grandmother, Mrs. McDougail.

Mrs. Ernest Percy is visiting her 
daughter in Bridgeport the re
mainder of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Phelps of 
Hartford were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Levris over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tuttle, Mrs. 
Walter Cornwall and daughter, 
Jacqueline and Miss Ethel Moore of 
Mancbester, drove to PrattsviUe, 
New York, Saturday. PrattsvUle (s 
Mrs. Cornwall's home town and she, 
with Jacqueline and Mist Moore, 
stayed there to spend the week with 
relatives. En routs the party visit-

Filtft Faimtleroys Still Friends?

£

n a v y  c o n t in u e s
HOPEESS HUNT  
FOR AIR VICTIMS

(OboUoiied Page Oae)

He was returning to ' 

National a t y

The strong ties of friendship to evidence here between Freddie" 
Bartholomew, left, and Douglas Scott underwent their greatest 
test when Douglas, tx>t quite 12, replaced Freddie a t M*G>M after 
Treddie and bis aunt collaborated in a “strike" to raise his salary 
above $1100. Douglas was hired for $900 a week, three times his 
former pey, and besides finishing the picture F r^ d ie  was work
ing on, is slated for the Bartholomew role in another picture. 
Meanwhile, Freddie will have a chance to play his. interrupted 
sole io seal life. The picture on which he was working was tiUett 

'•Thoroughbreds Don’t C iy ." '

ed the beautiful Aahokan reser
voir which supplies the city of New 
York with water. The alreator at 
work is a most fascinating and gor
geous sight, with water spouting 
up into the air nearly 30 feet, it 
looks like a giant geyser of the 
w est

Mr. and Mrs. Tuttle continued on 
through the Catskill crossing the 
Hudson a t the Rip Van Winkle 
bridge, returning to Thompsonville 
where they spent the night with Mr. 
and Mrs. P. B. Goodale with whom 
they spent Sunday at the shore.

Mr. and Mrs. Montague White 
and family, spent the week-end with 
Mrs. White's parents, in Andover, 
Maas. Barbara stayed on to spend 
several weeks with her grandpar
ents.

Sandra White is spending a few 
days with her aunt Mrs. Gordon 
Booth of Uncasville.

Mrs. John Bogardiis and Mrs. 
Maxwell Hutchison visited in Wor
cester Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Covell and 
family recently visited the Sidney 
Stockwell family at their summer 
cottage at Misquamlcut, Westerly. 
R. I.

Miss Ruth Hyatt and Miss Eliza
beth French, from Greenwich, 
where Miss Hyatt has acted a.s 
librarian, are spending two weeks 
in Andover with Miss Hyatt’s 
mother

Mrs. Harriet Hayes of Seattle,

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

Charlea W. McLeod
Funeral services for Charles W. 

McLeod 01 Bristol, who died a t the 
Memorial hospital Sunday morning, 
w 'cr'^eld this afternoon at 2 o’clock 
at thfe 'Thomas G. Dougan funeral 
home, 59 Holl street, and were pri
vate. Rev. Elarl E. Story of the 
South Methodist church officiated 
and members of the family sers-ed 
as pallbearers. Burial was in West 
Greenwich, R. I.

KILLS FOUR CHILDIIP; 
FEAR VIOLENCE OF MOB

Husband Also Slashes Wife 
With Butcher Knife: She Is 
Not Expected to Live.

Mayfield, Ky. _ 
his Miami base.

Thomas Wakely,
Bank, New York.

Oscar Miller, Ford Motor Company.
.Mrs. Amy Levering, wife of a 

j ^ a g r a  employe, her son and 
daughter, Jimmy and Jessie.

Ernest Woods, a Panagra em
ploye, Stratford, Cbnn.

Isldor Souza of Cristobal, former- 
ly of 8a.nta Marla, Calif.

P. W. Kuraie, who waa enroute to 
Los Angeles.

Sam Oliver.
Lawrence Arnold Bickford. ci lot.
Heman Dies Canseco, steward.

CONTRIBUTED $15,000 
TO AID DEMOCRATS

Head of Railway Empire Tells 
of His Gift to Senate Group.

Washington. Aug. 4.—fAP) _
Robert R, Young, who recently 
bought control of the vast Van 
Swerlngen railway empire, told 
Senate investigators that he con
tributed 315,000 to the Democratic 
National committee "entirely out 
of my own personal funds."

The donation, he tesUfled, bad
no connection" with business he

had pending before several Federal 
agencies.

He testified before the Senate 
Railway committee that two solici
tors for the Democratic National 
committee had visited him at his 
New York apartment shortly after 
he purchased control of the railway 
network, and said they "w'anted 
contributions from Alleghany and 
Chesapeake Corporations." the 
system’s chief holding companies.

"I refused to give it to them,” 
Young declared, stressing -his con
tention that he had in no way- 
violated the Corrupt Practices Act.

Under questioning by Chairman 
Wheeler (D., Mont.), he conceded 
that the time of the contributions 
might have been "unfortunate."

He described the donaUona after 
Wheeler had questioned him about 
the listing of Alleghany stock onColumbus, Ky., Aug. 4.—(AP) —

Accused by his wife of slashing j the New York Sto^k Exeba^e 
their four children to death wit% a 
butcher knife and stabbing her, W.
J. Morse, 45, w-as rushed away from

W ash in g to n ' is spend ing  tw o w eeks 1 a  crow d of th re a te n in g  neig h b o rs
w i t h  Ha F  H v r t f h A f  ___ t__ . .  *?with her brother, Mrs. Charles 
White.

Mrs. Bo'oert C. Tuttle left Satur
day with her brother Dr. John H, 
■” Sweet and Mrs. Sweet, for Con
cord, N. H. Mrs. Tuttle will spend 
the month of Augu.st in Concord aa 
a guest of Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. Sweet s 
mother.

Leland Goodale of Thompsonville 
la spending several days with. 
Robert Tuttle.

^ There will be no Juvenile Grange 
the Friday night as the young

sters have given over the hall to 
the Ladles Benevolent Society for 
their fair and supper.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cashmere 
are spending their vacation with 
their daughter In New Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith made 
a trip to Brattleboro, Vt., recently.

George Palmer and family have 
moved from the so-called "Bee 
Hive" to Goodyear where Mr. 
Palmer 1s employed.

Recent guests at Mr. and Mrs. 
William Thompson'i: were their son 
and his family. Frank Thompson of 
Springfield, Mrs. J. C. Pendleton of 
Springfield, and Willie Babbitt of 
Norwich.

DR. JOHNSON DE.4D

Castaway Kitten Saved From Sea

Pan American Airways rscentiy 
placsd an order with ths Douglas 
Aircraft Company for seven 21- 
passenger twin- engined DC-S 
airliners, powered with two 1000 
k- P- G-l(n Wright eogtoes.

Greenwich, Aug.. 4.—(AP)—Dr. 
Samuel King Johnson, one of the 
founders of the Society for the Pre
vention of Ouelty to Animals, died 
last night a t his home here. He was 
83 years old.

Dr. Johnson, first official veterina
rian In the state of New York, col
laborated with the late Dr. Henry 
Bergh in founding the animal socie
ty.

While practicing in New York 
City, he waa a t one time a member 
of the New York City Board of 
Health, and started the Hartsdale 
CJanine cemetery in Hartsdale. N. Y.

He waF for a time professor of 
veterinary surgery at New York 
University.

Surviving are his widow and a ■ 
daughter.

late la.st night it was learned to
day.

The wife. Mrs. Jane .Morse, 42. 
wa.i .stabbed In the back five times 
and a physician said she might not 
live. The tragedy occurred at the 
Morse home near this little .Missis
sippi river town, once surs’eyed by 
order of President Thomas Jefferson 
as a possible site for the capital of 
the United States before Washing
ton waa selected.

Mrs. Morse said her husband be
came enraged In an argument when 
she remonstrated with him over his 
treatment of the children. She said 
Morse grabbed the knife, ran to a 
bed and slashed the throats of their 
son, James Theodore, .“i, and their 
daughters, Inez. 3, and Margaret 
EUzabeth. 1. She said he next 
plunged the blade Into the back of 
oldest child, Billy Lee, 8. five times. 
The child ran from the house and 
was found dead later about 100 
yards away.

Town ilarshal Charles Burton 
was summoned by neighbors who 
heard Mrs. Morse's screama He ar
rested Morse on a highway four 
miles from here and took him to Jail 
at Clinton, the county seat. A crowd 
gathered and the man was hastily 
sent to another Jail.

GRANGERS TO ATTEND 
PICNIC ON SATURDAY

"I am sure that if I could sit down 
with you and talk It over, that I 
could persuade you the stock ahould 
have been listed.'' Young remarked.

"That Isn't why you donated 35,- 
000 to the Dcmocratlo National 
committee, was It?" snapped 
Wheeler. "Not so j-ou could alt 
dô '̂n and talk It over with some of 
these fellow*?"

"No. sir." Young shot back, as
serting that he bad "positively nev
er discussed" any of his railway 
business «1th the aollcttors. He then 
added that hla contribution was 
315.000, not 35,000.

"You are a bigger sucker than 1 
thought you were,” the thln-llpped 
Montana Senator commented, chew
ing on a black cigar stump.

Young then tesUfled that be had 
contributed to the Democratic party 
"many times before. " and that the 
315,000 waa given "because the need 
was greatest Just after the election, 
when the deficit needed clearing 
up."

HOUSE SPEEDS UP
WAGE, HOUR BILL

PpONTIERDA YS ?
THE1"RE STILL HERE

Hoqulam. Waah.—(AP)—So the 
I frontier ia gone, la It ?

Two police officera here have a 
different idea. Answering a call to 
a farm aeven milea out of the 
city. Chief Norman Foote and Offi
cer Forbea Barrett found several 
farm familiea in terror, the chil
dren afraid to leave the doorsteps 
of their homes and the family pigs 
squealing in fear.

The officers ranged In the woods,
I fired one well-placed shot and 
dragged back a 200-pound black 

I bear which had been foraging the 
I neighborhood. Aa soon as tbe 
bear’s mate la shot, they expect 

I the community to be safe again.
LOVE IN THE ZOO

i number of local Grangers and 
their families are planning to at
tend the annual field day and picnic 
of Ea.«t Central Pomona Grange 
No. 3. Saturday at Hall Memorial' 
School field. South Willlngton. on 
route 32. A program of sports and 
games will begin at 10:.30 In the 
forenoon. Ba.sket lunches will be 
brought by those attending and 
punch and drinking cups only will 
■be furnished by the committee 
Tables so that all may sit together 
will be arranged.

Boys and girls races and contests 
will be run in the forenoon and ' in 
the afternoon the men and women 
will compete for prizes in a variety 
of stunta and games. A ball game is 
scheduled for 3 o’clock between two 
teams of the soft ball league In 
case of rain the picnic will be held 
the next pleasant Saturday.

(Ooattnued from Page One)

Sion that the proposed labor stand
ard! board could not Interfere with 
collective bargaining agreementa.

Amendment! embodying tbesa 
and other changea. endorsed In prin
ciple by Mr, Roo.sevelt, were deliv
ered to Chairman Norton iD , N. 
J.l. late yesterday by William 
Green, head of the American Fed- 
eratlon of L^bor.

Green said the most ImpoMant 
revision waa desired  to "aafe- 
guard collective bargaining."

The other changea aought by the 
Federation would:

Pft>hiblt flhipment of prtaon-made 
goods in Interstate commerce, ai- 

Partially banned by existing

ABOUT TOWN

Pittsburgh, Pa.—Loud grbwla and

Conrad Dwire and Marcel Donze, 
members of the CotmecUcut Civil
ian Rifle team have been ordered to 
report with the team from this state 
to ahoot preliminary matchea on 
the Wakefield. Maas, range tomor
row night. The team will go to 
Camp Perry. Ohio. August 22 to 
September 11 .

■The Legion drum corps ha* been 
notified that they won first prize

Eliminate a aectlon placing wag^ 
hour provisions of the Walsh- 
I-e^ey (Jovemment C^mtracts Act 

^ s td '*  supervision.
* provision authona- 

'•Jf ^ke board to require labeling 
all commodities covered by the 

DellberaUons of the commi 
were stopped suddenly y e a te i^  
w h »  Chairman Norton said Green 
^  brought her a request from the 
President to delay action pending 
preparation of the new Vmend- 
menti.

Although some members aues» 
Uoned whether the President b*d 

- made such a request dlrecUy, Green 
later assumed responsibility for 
**any misunderstanding."

HOSPITAL NOTES

m s- I

. 4 V

w ^-w <»fa dlscloa^ a courtship In ■ for the "best dressed corps" at the 
the Zoo a bear pit today. sta te Legion Convention 40 and 8

00 •  s m ^  ^  10 miles at aea off San Pwlro. Calll_ this 
r^cued by fishermen who her 

bravely i t t y ^  clunf to her bobbing craft The 1^
going cat evidently had been cast adrift on the aaU h S ^ iS u

Paps Grissly Bear, gift of Yel- 
I lewrstone Park, arrived a month 
ago. Uama Bear came yesterday. 

I Love-making  began immediately.
Park Superintendent Ralph E. 

I OriawDld amlled;
"It’e a bit deafening, but It's a 

Sna romance."

parade last Friday night Tha local 
boyi were dressed as ballet dancers 
and made a great hit with ths 
spectators and Judgee.

Due to the closing of the state 
armory the Legion drum corpe will 

J not rehearse Friday night

Discharged yesterday. Mrs. Oiae. 
Lawson, 16 Wind Road. East Hart
ford.

Birth yesterday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Freeburg, 229 
Hartford Road.

Discharged today: Mlsa Mildred 
Jackson, 29 Knox street. Wiuiam 
McNeill, 31 Russell street, Mra. 
Stanley Olender and infant son. 144 
North Main street 

Ceneua; Sixty patic t«
CUnIe Sebedale

PYlday, 2 p. m.—Well baby clto’c 
at Haynee etreet
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Yanks And Cubs Boost Leads To 7  Games Each
CHtEEN-GA’S MEET AT WEST SIDE TONIGHT
HUBLAROrTES MUST 

WIN TO HOLD SPOT 
AS TITLE THREATS

Can Tie for Second Round 
Victory If On* 

'^ ^ U p s e t  Bhefields On 
Friday; Series On Sunday.

The first big obstaela to the town 
title series will ba removed this ' 
nlng a t tha West Side playgrounds 
when 'Manchester Green fecee tha 
German-Ameiicans at 6:15 o'clock 
sharp. In order to ba to at tha 
playoff, tha Grean must win tonight 
and then hope that tbe Orioles can 
upset ths Bluaflelda Friday svenlng. 
Borello will get the pitching eselgn- 
ment for the contendere and !t ia al
most certain that Laablnske will be 
nominated for tha Germans.

Thera is also an added incentlva 
for tha Green to win this evening 
as the Orioles have an outside 
chance to tie for second place in 
event that the Germans upset tha 
series dope, with the PA's having a 
chance to coma through with a tie. 
also.

To Use Best Lineup
Zapatka stated last night that be 

waa not going to take any chances 
on tha outcome (fels evening. Ha will 
toaa hla beat, into ths gam* and 
clinch second place at any rate. Tha 
entire Green team will be on the 
aldeUnea Friday svenlng when the 
Oriolea tangle with the leading 
Blueflelds.

If ths Green and Blueflelds are 
successful In completing ths second 
round as la, then a playoff to ueter- 
mine tha wlnntr of tha 1937 Twi 
league will ba unnecessary. If the 
Green win and the Orioles succeed 
in playing giant killers Friday the 
first game of the play-off and the 
town title series will be played Sun
day on its merits. If the Green 
wins sod tha Orioles win it will 
mean that the game Sunday will be 
played to settle the winner of tnc 
first round.

Should the Green win next Sun
day, and It's thslr horns game by 
reason of winning tha toss, the 
game will determine the winner of 
the aecond round. Then the .earns 
will meet for tbe town title now 
held by tbe Green and also to settle 
aa to who really won the Twi title 
for 1937.

Ctip to Twi Champion
If. however, the Bluefieids in 

against tba Orioles tbe show la off 
except for the title series and the 
preacntatlon of the champlotuhlp 
loving cup. donated by Moriartv 
Brothers, wrill be made to the Blue
flelds before tbe game Sunday.

Soorekeepers of tbe teams are re
quested to get in their official fig
ures, bitting, fielding and base nin- 
nlng to the president of the league 
by August IS.

Zapatka has looked at the record 
of the second divlalon clubs eg ins) 
the leaders in tha past two weeks 
and reallzea that be must erin. The 
Germans are Just aa anxious to win 
as the Green because the club feel* 
that it erould also like to be claaeed 
aa a giant killer.

It ought to be a good game from 
atart to finish. Tbe usual admis
sion prize eiU ba awarded.

SPORTS ROUNPUPP!
_____________ h ti^E D D IK  B M E T Z  ■

New York, Aug. 4—(AP) — Tom^Swelght, can go under the wing of
Gallery and Joe (Napoleon) Levy, 
rival Loa Angeles fight promoter*, 
era warring over outdoor dates . . . 
Bill Terry la going to have a ’’day” 
here aoon, but the real newa la that 
the prime mover ia a Brooklyn fan- 
nette . . . ouch! . . . Gem John J. 
Phelan, bou of tbe New York box
ing commission was supposed to sail 
fo r Europe last night on business 
connected with his brassiere factory 
. . . one at the beat Informed base
ball writers in New. York yesterday 
referred to Dizzy Dean aa the 
"great southpaw" . . . Old Dlz 
may be a bit left-bunded In tbe 
head, but not in tbe acup bone, pal.

Tommy Farr Isn’t  burning up the 
woods to batting practice . . . this 
Bobby Rlgga kid from Los Angeles 
la coming right along to tennis . . . 
He's landed in eight finals ao far 
this year and loat only one . . . 
note to Pie Traynor: "Do jrou know 
other National League clubs are 
■wiping your algnala wrlth tbe great
est of ease? . . . Catcher A1 Todd 
stands a certain way when a fast 
ball la coming, but always ahlfta 
■lightly for a curve . . . DtMagglo's 
current secret desire Is to meet 
Bebe Ruth . . .  if Lou Gehrig 
didn’t receive checks from two 
breakfast food concerns after hla 
bull on the air the other night, he 
should have.

Wilbur Wood, sports editor ot 
the New York Sun, la back on the 
Job after a stay In Chicago where 
the bangtails treated him all right 
.f. . I s  that good old Max Baer you 
hear popping off ? . . . that former 
Duke Unlveraity star, now making

name for himself a beavy-

any one of a half dozen New York 
fight managera, if he wants to . . . 
(can’t  spell hla name, but its Polish) 
. . .. reports persist Bill Terry will 
sacrifice Gua Mancuao in next win
ter’s campaign to build up the Jlnta 
and that old Gus (who surely rates 
the chance) will bob up aa manager 
of either the Pirates or Phillies.

Don Budge and the other vlc- 
torioua Davla Cuppers dock tomor
row . . . Mike Jacobs will be 
among tha greeters and so will BIU 
O’Brien . . . they ato’b interested 
in seeing the cup, either . . . what 
they want is Budge's signature aa a 
pro . . . they say Jacobs always 
walks fast when tbe fight business 
is going to suit him . . > well, he 
was mighty near loping on his way 
to the Algonquin for lunch yester
day . . . first three bosses in next 
week’s Hambletonian figure to be 
Schnapps, Twilight Song and De- 
sots, but not necessarily in that 
order. . . Bob Pastor is cleaning 
up on the races a t Saratoga

These are really dog days for 
Phllly fighters . . . three of 'em 
were knocked out on the same night 
recently . . . Lorenzo pack polished 
off Leroy Haynes; old Tony Gal- 
ento put A1 Ettore to sleep and 
H en^ Armstreng, tbe Black Terror 
froni the coast, did for Benny Boss

Why is Ckiach Bob Neyland of 
Tennessee chuckling ao loudly these 
days? . . . Barney Ross is sprout
ing a' few grey hairs . . .  it took 
five red caps and porters to hoist 
"Man Mountain" Dean and his 
broken leg aboard a train at Loa 
Angeles the other day . . .

Elm Whips Reed To Gain 
His Seventh Fistic Victory

the decision over Clilck Rathburn,I  | A  .  A a * a  d e C l E l OQLocal Amateur Uatpomts, is2. Hsbron
I Tommy Hunt, 130, New Haven,

Negro Rival in Deci«ve vllle, fought to a draw, but ^Pete
Kllday, 139, Worcester, fighting his

Faxhinn* D p IsUIPV K n n rk x  fl$bt. got the decision over r  dSUlUU, ueiauey IUIOCBS djch Temno, 140. ThompsonvUle.
/V n  I • p  I P  1 C3ark, Manchester’s coloredOut Pal m Second; Craven ' repr^enURve, who is training

’ under Johnny Craven, went In at 163
V  J * i L U * i D  J  against Young Bambo, 155, New Ha- 
K ayO ed in  th e  r i r s t  K on n d . and me decision was a draw.

Johnnie Parker, 145, Thompson-
-------  vllle, was given a draw with Johnnie

•  onna-D-r a- , MsTtln, 146, Worcester, but the
By ROBERT E. CARNXt i crowd did not like it. It looked like

SOPWITH U G H IBS 
ENDEAVOUR II FOR 
THIRD CUP BATTLE

Removes More Than 5,000 
Poands of Lead Ballast 
from Challenger But Ran
ger Remains Favorite.

TESTERDAY’S RESULTS
National League

Cincinnati 3, New York 2 (10).
Plttaburgb 5-10, Brooklyn 4-4.
S t  Louis 6, Boston 2.
Chicago 4, Philadelphia 1.

THE STANDINGS

American League
New York 7-5, Chicago 2-3. 
Washington 3. St. Louis 2 (12). 
Boston 13, Cleveland 2. 
Philadelphia 2, Detroit 1.

NEW YORKERS BANG OUT 
FIVE HOMERS TO BLAST 
CHISOX IN TWO GAMES

f -

National League American League
W. L. PC. W. L. PC.

Chicago ............... ..60 32 .652 New York ___ ....6 2 29 .681
New York ............ ..64 40 .674 Chicago ............ ___57 38 .6UU
Pittsburgh .......... ..50 42 .543 Boston ........... ....5 1 37 .58U
.Qf tdOnlff ........... . .49 48 .888 Detroit ........... . . .  51 39
Boston ................. ..45 49 .479 Cleveland ........ ___43 45 .489
Cincinnati ............ ..38 53 .418 Washington . . . . ___40 48 .455
Brooklyn ............. ..37 54 .407 St. Louis ........ ___29 62 .319
Philadelphia ........ . .38 67 .396 Philadelphia .. ___27 62 J03

MARRIED MEN LOSE 
BASEBAU CONTEST

Wind Up On Short End of 
Argument, As Usual, As 
U ngle Men Triumph 5-1.

The Single men demonstrated 
that they do not coma back. By a 
5-1 score thay defeated tbe Bene
dicts at the West Side playgrounds 

ight and did it rather easily, 
^rriad men were a bit shy at 

•everal old-Umera (maan- 
3 d  men) tried a comeback 
out on the diamond, the 

'same as thay do at home when they 
argue with the other half of the 
household.

Just to prove that they were the 
better men, the Single chaps sikiw- 
ed taro married men to umpire, 
George Olds aa chief umpire and a 
Mr. Rock on the bases.

”Ty” Holland waa not very eSee- 
tive to tbe first part of the game 
against the Single chaps. Rsuten- 
berg bad ths better at tbe arguroent 
and then Eddie Raguskua showed 
the Benedicts that be bad a fast one 
because be blanked them. That Is bs 
added bans collars to ths already 
heavy burdens tbs married men 
were carrying around.

Viot who chaperoned the stogie 
men was pretty cocky after the 
game aad said that be prsdieted tbe 
outcome the previous svenlu-

"Tbey can't comeback waa 
VTo’.’s chant of victory.

And, as ususL tbs married man 
had no comeback. Just aa If tbey 
were a t boma They knew, from kmg 
(or sbort expertenoe) tbat tba last 
»«c4 was not tbeln, a t least last 
Blgbt

Eddie Elm. eensatJonsI >-oung 
I Manchester middleweight, scored bis 
I seventh straight and most Impres- 
I sive ring triumph last night in the 
! feature bout of tbe CDK Club ema- 
' teur card at the Sandy Beach Arena 
, on Crystal Lake. In a nifty fight 
: from gong to gong. Elm outpointed 
colored Jackie Reed of New Haven 

. by a decisive margin and earned a 
host of new fans with his fine per- 

I formance.
Elm Forora Fight

! Elm weighed 160 and Reed 158.
I Bill Conway waa the referee. Reed 
I was cautious at the outset, having 
' been Instructed by Irish Danny Cos' 
grove, also of New Haven, whom 
Elm defeated In a Hartford contest 
For tbe first half :nlnute or ao, both 

- fighters sparred as tbey sized each 
other up. It n-as Elm who landed 

I the first hard blow, a sharp left Jab 
to the face. ~ '

! From then on. Elm danced around 
' hla rival. Jabbing with his left and 
following «ith  sharp right crosses 
to tbs body. In the second round. 
Elm became more aggreaslve and 
gave Reed plenty of punishment. 
Tbe crowd. Including almoet 500 
fans from Mancheater. waa for Elm 
and ebaared hlip lustily aa ha waded 
Into hla oppooent.

Takes Eight Oeont
In tbe third. Elm failed to get 

out of tba way of a bard right that 
Reed toesed and It landed flush on 
hla chin. It was lucky for Elm tbat 
be was gotog away from tha punch 
aa ba w u  knocked to the floor. He 
■book It off and was on his feet at 
tbs count of sight Racd. feeling 
that be bad the fight coming bis 
way, made the mtstaka of trying to 
finish the Job.

Inatesul of finding a weakened 
foe, Reed found a terror. Elm boxed 
and Jabbed the New Haven Negro 
■o bard and ao often that at 
the bell Reed wae banging on des
perately to save himself. The de- 
claion waa well received by tha

Martin’s fight
One at the beat fights of tbe night 

was between Dan Cosgrove, 155, 
New Haven and Mike Roberts, 152, 
Wllbraham, with the decision going 
to Cosgrove, due to bis ability to 
hit hard body blows. The largest 
crowd of the season i-aa out to see 
the fights lost night.

On Thompeonvtile Card 
All of the local amateurs who 

fought last night are slated for ac
tion again tomorrow night in the 
weekly amateur boxing show at the 
Veterani of Foreign Wars Arena in 
Tbompaonvllle. Elm ia due to face 
Sam Flore ot Thompsonville, who 
has loat but one fight in eight. 
Frankie Craven meets Mike Plrian 
of Springfield. Joe Delaney takes on 
the hard hitting Mike Canty of 
Springfield and Kid Clark opposes 
CJeorge Walters of Amsterdam.

CUP YACHTS MAY RACE 
IN GOVERNOR’S EVENT

Delaney Kayo Winner
There were two knockouts tost 

night and Manchester flgbtera fig
ured to both of them. Joe Delaney 
achieved bto second itraigbt kayo 
and hto fourth victory in five starts 
when be put away Frankie Paul, 
142, of Worcester, to two minutes 
and eight seconds of fighting In 
the second round. Referee Conway 
stopped tbe one-sided battle when It 
v.-ss evident Paul waa to no condi
tion to carry on. Delaney wclgbed 
140.

In the shortest bout of tbe eve
ning. Frankie Craven. 179. yras sent 
to slumber land by Wild ’3U1" Budy, 
180, of 'IhompeoBvilla. Budy started  
a wallop from the floor to tha f l i ^  
that caught Craven flush oa t ^  Jaw 
and ha want down Hka a log. itwhjy 
to eome back before tba count waa 
complated. It waa Cravan’a fourth 
■tart and his ssoond dafaat by tba 
kayo route. He lost hto flrat bout on 
dedalon and drew tat bto seeoBd.'

Bfma Nelson. IM . WUbrabain. 
mst Toong Davis. 132, Tborapsoo- 
vine. ^  tbe bpener of tbe night’s 
card and it aras a draw. CSurlis 
Backofso, 153, Rockville, was given

New London, Aug. 4.—(AP) — 
The poaalblUty that the Ranger and 
Endearor n  may meet In another 
■erica of racea following *thelr 
yachting battle for the America’s 
Cup loomed today.

The committee staging the first 
annual Governor’s regatta here 
from Aug. 28 through Sept. 8 an
nounced today that they expected 
Harold S. Vanderbilt and T. O. M. 
Sopalth to bring their boats here 
for the Class J sloop races.

It waa announced tbat <3ov. Wil
bur I. (Jroia has donated a large cup 
to go to the winner.

The defending sloop Ranger and 
the British chjallenger Endeavour 
n were to meet to the third of their 
International series of races today 
off Newport. R. I. Other trophies 
received and the racea for which 
they will be awarded follow;

Class A auxiliary by J. Hunting- 
ton Trowbridge, Milford; Class B 

.auxiliary, Rudolph J. Schaefer, 
commodore. Middletown Yacht 
club: Handicap A Class, Shennecos- 
■ett Yacht club; Flaber’a Island 
H-23 and L-16, Everett E. Dlckln- 
■OD, Essex; Cape Cod senior knock
abouts, baby knockabouts and 
nlmbleta, Harvey L. WUUams, 
Warebam. Mass.; star class, Hart
ford 'nmea; dinghy class, James E. 
Knott, New London; whale claasea, 
Thames Yacht club; Atlantic class, 
J. Rudolph Kunhardt, commodore, 
Indian Harbor Yacht club: motor 
cruiser points to point, Daniel F. B. 

~Hlckey, Stamford; 225 cu. to. W. W. 
Wilcox, Middletown; motor cruiser 
chance race, W. E. Willis, New 
Tork; gas driven under 80 feet kmg, 
handicap, Jibboom club. New Lon
don; gas driven over 80 feet, handi
cap. Bouthsrn Nsw England Ftober- 
msn’s Aasoctotlon; Edward C. Ham
mond, Waterford, commander a n d ' 
Mra. Joseph L. Nielson, Salem, Nor- | 
wlch Inn. ^erwleh, have made con- > 
trlhutlons to tbs trophy rommittef 
for cups. i

Newport. R. I.. Aug. 4—(AP) — 
Lightened of more than 5,000 pounds 
of lead ballast. Endeavour II, T. O. 
M. Sopwlth's challenger for the 
America’s CMp, faced today her 
third sailing engagement with Har
old S. Vanderbilt's twice victorious 
Ranger, which continued an over
whelming favorite to retain the 
trophy in four straight races.

Ranger heeded two more triumphs 
to turn back the 16th attempt of 
tha British Empire to recover the 
cup, held in this country since 1851.

Sopwith had the greater part of 
three tons of In.slde ballast remov
ed yesterday In the hope the big 
blue Invader would become a more 
formidable contender as a “light 
air" boat. Gentle zephyrs and a 
calm sea prevailed during the first 
two races of the best four out of 
seven series. Sopwith has hoped for 
livelier weather and. apparently 
despairing of it, now has tried to 
adapt the challenger to old Boreas’ 
parsimony.

Experts Unimpressed
The change in Endeavour n  failed 

to impress observers, who were In 
general agreement that dumping of 
two or three tons would have little 
effect on the sailing qualities of the 
big metal hull. It did nothing to 
narrow odds so prohibitive against 
her winning that virtually nothing 
was being wagered on the contest.

As Britain's hopes foundered, 
Newport waters took on a gala com. 
plexlon, not because of the trend ot 
the International sailing duel but to 
honor Queen Elizabeth on her birth
day. The New York yacht club, 
custodian of the America's Cup, 
ordered Its members to dress ship on 
the great fleet of yachts assembled 
here for the races. Aboard the Brlt
lah warship York, at anchor out in 
the stream, the sun's meridian waa 
awaited before she spoke a 21-guff 
salute.

I If Endeavour IT should win one ot 
the remaining races It would sur
prise everyone. Including Charlea E. 
Nicholsbn, the man vho  designed 
Ranger’s first two victories, pro
nounced the defender potentially 15 
minutes taster on the 30-mile cup 
course. Sopwith. also, after weigh
ing the various factors in the Chal
lenger's defeats, had notl.;ng but 
praise for the victor, subscribing to 
Nicholson's pronouncement that 
Ranger ia the fastest CJIasa J  sloop 
ever built.

Sopwith Remains Calm
While the two 'sloops were hauled 

out yesterday, rumors,. some of 
them published, ran riot around 
Newport. Some reflected on En
deavour II's skipper, but Sopwith 
retained his temper so well he gave 
new meaning to the role of good 
loser. He continued to praise hla 
paid crew and others assisting him 
in bis second bid for the famous and 
elusive trophy.

Sopwlth’s expressed belief En-

CAOW/AfG ^

M en who “ pay th e ir  
money and take their 
choice-choose Marvels.

National League 
Philadelphia a t Chicago. 
New York at Cincinnati. 
Boston at St. Louis. 
Brooklyn at Plttaburgb.

TODAY’S GAMES
Amerloan League 

Cleveland at Boston (2). 
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Washington. 
Detroit a t Philadelphia,

deavour n would do better to a  
brisk breea^e drew support from an 
unexpected quarter t^ a y . Olln 
Stephens of Vanderbilt's afterguard, 
who, with W. Starling Burgess, de
signed Ranger, said he believed an 
honest breeze would furnish a  much 
closer contest than the light air 
which gave Ranger her two over
whelming victories.

A strong wind, can be a great 
equalizer of sailing vessels, almost 
in the sense that in the heat ot 
battle the timid and the daring 
often reach the same heights.

In 1934 after Sopwith and bis first 
Endeavour won the two opening 
racea of that cup series, Vanderbilt 
added ballast to the defender Reiin- 
bow, the smaller of tbe two, and 
she went on to take four stralgYit 
races.

This year the formula has been 
reversed, for 164-ton Endeavour 11 
is smaller than Ranger by 2H tons, 
and from tbe losing boat ballast has 
been taken.

FAIR ENOUGrf
CJhicago, Aug. 4 — Tom Walsh, 

local golf professional, charges his 
pupils according to the ni mber of 
strokes he takes off their score.

Yesterday*s Stars
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Bill Dickey and Lou Gehrig, Yan
kees—Dickey’s home run with three 
on beat White Sox, 6-3, in aecond 
game; Gehrig's 22nd with two on 
sent Yanks off to 7-2 win In opener.

Lefty Grove, Red Sox— Yielded 
eight hits in tenth victory as Sox 
trimmed Tribe, 13-2.

Earl Brucker, Athletics — His 
fifth Inning home run gave A'l 2-1 
win over Tommy Bridges and the 
Tlgere.

Gus Suhr and AI Todd. Pirates — 
Suhr singled home winning runs to 
win opener in ninth, 6-4; Todd hit 
two triples, double and single in 
aecond game to lead 10-4 triumph.

Al Hollingsworth and Chick 
Hafey, Reds—Hollingsworth held 
Giants to six hits and Hafey singled 
home winning run as Reds won in 
tenth 3-2.

Bill Lee, (Tubs—Stopped Phillies 
with three hits to win his 12th vic
tory, 4-1.

Terry Moore, Cards—Hla homer 
with two on Iq seventh gave Cards 
6-2 verdict over Bees.

Dickey, Gehrig, Di Maggio 
and Lazzeri Supply Circuit 
Blows for 7-2 and 5-3 
Victories; Phillies Lose to 
Nat Pace Setters hy 4 to 1.

By DREW MIDDLETON 
Aeeoclated Press Sports Writca"

They’re there in the clutch—the 
Yankees.

A series for the league lead, an 
all-star game, or a World Series 
gives many a team the blind stag
gers. But not Colonel Ruppert's 
boys in white. The Yanks Just 
swing their dudgeons and bring 
home the bacon. They reserve their 
most momentous feats for days 
when the competltlon'ls tight and 
the stands are full.

Employing their time-honored 
home run technique—"Hit 'em 
where they can’t possibly be”,—the 
Yanks blew down the (Chicago White 
S«c In both games of a double- 
header yesterday, 7 to 2 and 5 to 3, 
and pushed their league lead to 
aeven games. The season’s largest 
week-day crowd, 66,767 fans, was 
on hand.

Clout Five Homera
Home runs, trade mark of the 

Irankees since 1921, won both 
games. Bill Dickey hit hla 19th 
with three on In the eighth inning 
of the second game to climax a 
bombardment that had begun when 
Lou Gehrig, starting his 1.900th con
secutive game, had shot hto 196. 22 
into the stands with two matea 
aboard In the first Inning of the 
opener. In between these two 
wallops the Yanks batting banditti, 
Joe DlMagglo and Tony Lazzeri,

took care of the scoring. Joe hit N a 
32 with two mates aboard to tbe 
■eventb Inning of the first contest 
and Tony got one in each game.

Red Ruffing muffled the Sox to 
the opener for his 14th victory and 
Vernon (3omez seemed headed the 
same way in the second game when 
the south side’s heroes ganged him 
for three runs in the seventh and
eighth. But when the Yanks came 
upln  the latter inning Rolfe singled, 
IMMagglo doubied. Gehrig walked

PLEASANT PASTIME

GLENNEY’SMID-SUMMER SALE
Brings You These Values

$ 9 . 9 5  t o  $  1 9 . 9 5
XHERE ARE STILL SOME GOOD 
BARGAINS IN  MEN’S SUITS

Cotton Wash Slacks
$2.95 Value, N ow ___ $2.35
$2.50 Value, N o w ....................    $1.79
$1.95 Value, N ow ...................... $1.39

Regular Pants
Woolen and Worsted

m A R V € L S
Thg CIOAmmi ofOuabtE

$6.00 Value, Now"......... $4.59
$5.50 Value, N o w .......... $4.25
$5.00 Value, N o w ........ .....$3.95
$4.50 Value, N ow ......... $3.35
$3.95 Value, N ow ......... $2.98
$3.50 Value, Now _____ .....$2.59
$2.95 Value, N o w ........ .....$2*25
$2.25 Value, Now .......... $1.85

EVERY NIGHT
Except Sundaya

DAILY DOUBLE
1st - 2nd Racea 

Post Time 8 P. M.
GEN’L ADM. 40c

For Box Seat Reservations 
Phone 4-7384.4-7385
RACING RAIN 

OR SHINE

Free Parking!

SHOES
$9.50 FLORSHEIMS— 
SUMMER SHOES.................

BOSTONIANS 
$6.75 Whites .........................

$6.75 Brown and Whites . . . .

$6.75 Black and W hites...........

$8.35
$5.15
$4.15
$4.15

MANSFIELDS
$5.00 Whites, Brown and Whites, Black C C  
and W hites..................................................

WINDSORS
$3.95 W hites....................................... $2.95

G L E N N E Y ’S

NECKWEAR
$1.00 Cheney Ties .
50c T ies.................
35c T ies.................
75c Bow Ties..........
50c Bow Ties..........

.................  79c
39c, 3 for $1.00 
29c, 4 for $1.00
---- 2 for $1.00
---- 3 for $1.00

Polo Shirts
69c$1.00 Value,

Bathing Trunks
$1.59 

... $1.39 
$1.19

.... 98c

82.50 Value, 
Now . . . .
82.25 ValUB,
Now . . . .
*1.95 Vahi
Now . . . .
81.50 Value,
N o w ___

BELTS
81.00 Value,
Now ........................ ... 79c
50c Value,
Now ........................ .... 39c

SHIRTS
$1.05 Value,
N o w ......................... $1.45
81.65 Value,
N o w ....................... $1.29
81.85 Value.
N o w ....................... $1.09
•  1.00 Value,
N o w ........................ . 81c

PAJAMAS
•1.95 Value,
Now ........................ $1.45
$1.8S Value,
N o w ....................... $1.29
81.50 Value,
Now ....................... $1.19

HATS
$4.10 
$3.15 
$2.89 
$2.10

85.00 Mallory
Hat* ........................
$4.00 Burton Taylor
H.at» ........................
SS.SO'Hata,
N ow ................. ....
$2.95 Hata,
N ow ........................

Beer Jackets
$1.49$1.95 Value, 

N ow ......... .

SOCKS
50c Interwo^-en

3 for 81.10.

S5c Intenvo\i“n
4 for $1.00.

25c Sock* ........
6 for 81.00.

SWEATERS
$3.69 
$2.95 
$2.49 
$2.15 
$1.49

$4.95 and $4.50 Val.
N ow .......................
13.95 Value,
N ow ......................
$3.25 VaIu^
N ow ............... ....
$2.95 Value.
N o w .......................
$2.25 Value,
Vow.......................

BOYS’ SPECIALS
$1.95 Sweaters ,

75c Polo Shirts.........

a a • •! 98e
39c

and Dickey lined one Into the atanda
The Sox, who came to New York 

with gaudy dreama of a four-game 
sweep, are burdened with a two- 
game deficit and 'the series la half 
over. For the moment their pennant 
ambitions are squelched.

Gehrig, as chipper aa a rookie In 
the field and at bat, was presented a 
watch between games for being the 
the league’s most valuable player in 
1936.

Cuba Stretch Lead
The Chicago Cubs, with Bill Loe, 

Gabby Hartnett, and Frank De- 
maree hitting homers, subjugated 
the Phillies, 4-1, as Lee hurled his 
12th victory. The win gave the 
Cuba a seveji-game lead in the No
tional League over the Giants, who 
dropped a tight one to the Reds in 
the tenth. 3-2. The Pirates picked 
up a game and a half on tbe Giants 
by beating the Dodgers, 6-4 and 
10-4. The pugnacious AI Todd led 
the Bucs at bat in the second game 
with two triples, a double and a sto
gie.

Bob Grove pitched the Red Sox 
to a 13-2 triumph over the Indiana, 
and Earle Brucker’s homer, hto flrat 
of the sra.son, beat the Tigers for 
the A’l, 2-1. The Senators shaded 
the Browns, 3-2, in the 12th on 
Johnny Stone’s single.

Kansas (3ty, Aug. 4—Charley 
Moncrelf, Kansas City pitcher, 
raises mountain lions as a  hobby.
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 ̂BUY aiid  R E

LOST AND FOUND I
LOST—W  B ILL  h e tw ^  Bank and 
Haica’, Saturday roonilng,. Reward. 
CaU 5937.

LOST—PLATINtTM and dUnxHid 
Murado bracelet wriat watch Num
ber 817. Reward »50.00. Engraved 
Larry to Eleanor. Lott between 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft and 
Ifancheator. Call Uancheater 5458.

LOST— PASS BOOK NO. 40333 — 
Kottoe la hereby given that Paaa 
Book No. 40333 iaaued by The Say. 
Inga Bank o f Mancheater haa been 
loat or deatroyed, and wTitten ap
plication haa been made to aaid 
bank by the person in whoae name 
auch book was lasued. for payment 
of the amount of deposit repreaent- 
^  by aald book, or for the isauanca 
of h duplicate book therefor.

Manchester
Evening Herald

CLASSiriLD
ADVKRTI.SE1MENT8

Oaeal « a  mnrmm* wards t« s Ha«. 
IslUaU, aanban sad sSbrarUtlona 
each oaoat as a ward aad •owpoaad 
words as tWa worda Mlalwaa seat Is 
aries of taros Itaaa

bias ratss asr dar tor traastsat 
ada

— ssStss >0008 IT, II
Cash Chares 

• OsaassaUTs Oaja ..I t stal a ats 
f  OoaassaUvs Oars ..I (  sU It sts
t Dar ...•...• ....*■ •1  11 staj is sta 

All ardors Tar Irraevlar laaartteas 
win ha ebaread at ths aaa tias rata 

■asolil rataa far Isoar isroi avsrr 
dar advartlalaa alvaa spaa raqnsst.

Ads ardarsd bafora ths third ar Bfth 
dor win ho oharcad sair ter tha oe- 
taal aoabar at ttiasa tha ad appaar- 
•d, aharetaa at ths rata aaraad hat 
as aUowaaca ar ratoads aaa ha aada 
«  ala tlaa ada stappad artar tha 
efth dap.

* •  "tni tarhtdo'i dlsplar Uass aat 
aalA

Tha Bsrald will ast ha rsspaaslbls 
mars thaa das laeerraat tassrtlaa 

• f  ear adTsrtlssmaat ardarsd far 
aura thaa aaa tliaa.

n s  taodvartaat aaslaalea at laaar^ 
f M  MhlleaUea of advarUalae will ha 
raettflad sale hr aaaeaUaUoa at tha 
sh am  Btada far tha asrvtaa roadsrad 
-  An advartlaawsau onst aeatora 
■  a^U . aepp aad typaeraphr with 
eacala^aa sateread hy tbs pabllsh- 
• " . • a *  »kar rassrra tha rtaht ta
a iliijr x s ia s s s  —

OdMXNO BOtntd CIsaallad ads 
bwhllahad saaa dap aiast ha ra- 

U  a^alaah aaaai aatardapa

TOUR 
WANT 4D6

— *»• »a»sphaaa M'ths CBAJUIB. JtATB alvaa ahava 
”  a  " S v a a lw e  he adTartUars. hat 
tha CAA14 BATM  wtll ha aaaaatad aa 
ItUtA. PATUBBT If paid at tha basl- 

hafara tha aavoath 
•^■sUaw taw  tha drst laoartlaa at

S F  >a aaUaatad. Me rsapaast-
“ •t  •ar arrara la UUphaaad ads
2 S a 'S n J '5 2 5 l2 ,t2 l aaaaraap

INDEX
e&ASSIFICATIONS

BBiha -------- ~ A
^wdajpsmaAha B
BaiilaBaa C
5*atha . . . . . . . . .  eee..*..* eee.ea D
^hrd af Thaaha B
la Xamoelam ..• • • «• • « ..••••Moa B
^wat aad Boaad 1
Aj^l^^waaasaa 1a ^m « * .* « . . . * * m * 1

AaSawtlfla
Aataaaehnaa tar Sals 4
Aataasehllaa tar Brehaaaa . m - t 
Aata Aeeasaorlaa—TIraa . . . . . . .  4
Aats Bapairlee—M a t la «  . . _  t
Aata M o e U  ............................ ...
Aataa—m p  bp T rash .......... s

®'ra ...............   •
Saradoa larvlos—dtoraaa . . . .  la
Xatarepelaa—Blepelaa .......   li
v^Mad Aatea—Matercyelaa . . . .  11
•■■•aeae aad Pfwtaaalaaal Sar i fcaa

Boalstss •arricas Oftsrad ....... II
Bousabold Bsmeas Odarsd .. ., I I-A
Balldlna—Contrsctlae .......   it
FlorUt^Vursarl.a ..................  |t

. . .  It

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—BLACK AND white kitten. 

Vicinity of Cheatnut and Laurel 
Please Phone 4636.

ANNOUNCE.MENTS
RENT A BICYCLE 25c per hour. 
Special rates for day. 71 Delmont 
•treet, comer Summit. Operated 
by Arnold Nelson. Phone 6323 lor 
reaervatlona.

AUTU.MOBILES FOR SALE 4

1936 OLDSMOBILE coupe, 1936 
Pontiac coupe, 1936 Ford coupe, 
1935 Ford coupe. 1931 Ford coach, 
1931 Ford roadster, 1931) Ford 
sedan. Cole Motors— 6463.

FOR SALE—LATE 33 Pontiac 
coach. In perfect condition. }2SU 
cash. Call 7815 between 6 and 8.

FOR SALE— 1931 FORD truck, 
good tires. Telepbone 5225.

all

Baaaral Olrsetora 
Baatlas>—Plaisbia
laaaraaea ............................. .
Mllllnarp—Draaamskisa ..........

Traehlse—Siorsaa
Fabllo PasMBsar B am sa..........te-A
niBtlaa—Psparloc ........... .
ProttsaloBal damoas ........ .
Bapalrlac ...........................
T^.letlBS'—DpslBd—Claaataa 
Tollst Ooadt aad darrlca . . . .  

-RoElRatt 8«rrte«
-  R4«rfttt*aal
Ooor»a* CUs»«s ..........
rrlvata InatmctlonR ..........

..........................Mutlealw-wDramatte ........ .
WxAta4w->l8atmcttoa8 ..a.as
- FtaanHal
l^adR— Mortg»r« «  ,
But'.nVM Opportvnltlts aaaa

Lo«« ..................
^ R»In mm4 SltMtUM
Bflp .......
Halp Waaiad—B a la ............
missmaa WaaUd .....................i t .a
Blip Wantsd—Bala ar Fataala. 17
Asants Wsstsd .............................
Utnatlons Waatsd—Psasla . . .  t l
SIIBstloBB WsBitd—Mala ..........  it
CoiplopmsBt AatBelss ..............  tt
Ur# atorb---Pals—Paaltrr— Vrhlrlr.
U ts ......................................   t l
PBultry sad Sappllaa ............... t l

• wasisd— Path— Positrr dteah tt 
Far Sals—BlaarnaBsaw

Arttelaa For dais .................   tt
^a ta  ahd Aeeasaorlaa tt
Balldlsc BaisHala .................... tT
D^meBd^—Wsiebea—Jewelry .. 
■laetncai Applies saa Badla ..
Foal aad Paad ..........................
S ^ a a — Farat— Dalrp Fradaata
BeoMhald Ooods .....................
!*“ k » a ^  aad Taala ...............
}*a^*al lastmiaaau .................
Bfflea and dtara Raalpwaal . . . .

at tha dteraa .............
Waartas Apparel—P a r s ............
Waotad—To Bor .....................
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BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 1.1

UPHOI-STERED FUR.NITURE re
built to look like new by akllled 
craftsmen. Hundreds of smart new 
upholstery samples from which U3 
select. Antique pieces restored and 
recovered. Estimates furnished. 
Watkins Brothers, Inc., Manchea
ter. Phone 5171. _

PAINTING— HAPKRINO 21
PROPERTY OWNERS— Attention 
<6.95 repapers room, calling papor- 
od or kalaomlned. Uatanai. lanot 
complete tnalda. outalde painting. 
Urga oavliigs Work guarantcad. 
Langa. Phona 8692

REPAIRING 21

KARLSEN AND  EDOERTON — 
Laam mower speclaUatA Mowera 
Bharpened by proclolon machinery. 
RcpMiing. Delivery service. Depot 
street, Buckland. Phone 7385— 
Rockvllla 907-2.

W B SPECIALIZE. In rscoTsiing 
roofs aad applying aabaotoa aid
ing. Workmanohlp guarantasd. a  
A. Olan, <1 Wans stxaat I tL  4860.

LAW N  MOWERS put In first class 
arorklng condition; vacuum clsan- 
ers cleonsd, repaired; key making, 
lock and tunamUhlng. Bralth- 
walte, 53 Pearl atreet.

LAW N MOWERS obarpened <1 , 
factory matbode Called lor and 
deUvorad. Alao anivaa oo f ociaoora 
abarpanad. Wlalt Burnett, liu  
Spruce straat. Taltphona 6366.

UUSINESM
OPP«RTUNITIE.'< 12

FOR RENT—IN  BUSINESS aec- 
tion, brick marcantUa building 
with <000 ft. ol ground loor apace. 
Suitable for light manufacturliig 
Apply Edward J, HoU.
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EMERGENCY 
CALLS

POLICE

4343
FIRE
South

4321
North

54S1
AMBULANCE

(Dougan)

5630
(H olloran )

3060
(Q o is h )

4340
HOSPITAL

S131
WATER DEPT.

3077
(.\ft«r 5 P. M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 

W ATER CO.

5974
GAS CO.

5075
ELECTRIC CO.

5181
EVENING HERALD

5121

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

W ANTED —W OMAN to care 'for 
two children. Phone 6252 after
5:30.

W ANTED—WOMAN for general 
housework. Apply In persoTi, 153 
West Center street.

G IRL W'ANTED — FOR general 
housework, three In family, good 
wages. References. Apply Mrs. E. 
A. Keenleyside, 55 Dover Road, 
West Hartford.

W ANTED— MIDDLE aged woman 
for general housework. Mrs. S. J. 
Turklngton. Telepbone 7731. -

ROOMS WriUDUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT— FURNISHED rooms, 
sultabls for 3 or 3 gentlemen. Ga
rage available. 142 Spruce atreet. 
Telepbone 4724.

FOR RENT—ONE OR TWO rooms, 
Ideal for bedroom and living room. 
Convenient location. Write Box T, 
Herald.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

FOR RENT—ROOM. Meals If de
sired. 453 Center street.

W ANTED— G IRL FOR general 
housewrork and look after 3 cbll- 
dren. stay nights. Phone 3111.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE OR FEMALE 17

W A N TE D — GOOD A LL  round 
cook, either man or woman. Ap
ply In person. Beech Tree Diner, 
865 East Middle Tpk.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FOR SALE— ANY PART of 2000 
croec pullets, 13 week.s old. Clark. 
304 Autumn street.

FANCY Q UALITY  brollera, roast
ing chickens and fowl, dre.ised. 
Fresh eggs delivered direct from 
Carlson h  Son Poultry Farm. Tele
phone 4217.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—STORE at 995 Main 
street. Apply Edward J. Holl.

FOR RENT— STORE. CORNER 
Spruce and Bldridge streets. Ideal 
location for shoe shop or package 
store, rent reasonable. Call 7571.

HOUSES FOR KENT 65
FOR RENT— FIVE room bungalow, 
with all modem Improvements, 
hot water heat, garden. Inquire 42 
Dudley street.

FOR RENT— NINE  room single 
house, with a ll, improvements. 2 
car garage heated. Apply Edward 
J. HoU. 865 Main street. Tele
phone 4642.

ROASTING CHICKENS and ducks. 
Broilers and layers. Alao duck 
eggs. B. T. Allen, 37 Doane strdet. 
Telephone 7616.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 4.‘>
FOR SALE — FIVE GALLONS 
white paint for exterior use; one 
lee cream freezer; one clothes 
wrrlnger; two stoves; lee box. 547 
Center street.

HOli.SEHOLD (;(NIDS SI
FOR SALE—A. McCRAY Com
mercial Ice box, size 6 ft by 8 ft.. 
with Kelvlnator unit. Apply Ekl- 
ŵ ard J. Holl, 865 Main street. Tele
pbone 4642.

SUMMER HUMES
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT — MIDDLE Beach, 
Westbrook Sept. 1st., shore front 
cottage, 6 rooTns. gas, electricity, 
row boat. Call 6277.

FOR RENT—FOUR room cottage 
at Pine Lake Shores, the last three 
weeks In Augu.it. Inquire Mrs. 
Frank Kempea, 75 Summer street.

WANTED TO RENT 68
W ANTED TO RENT—Will ex
change my very desirable nve 
room rent for one larger. Write 
full particulars to Box Y, Herald.

----- HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR BALE—THREE mgs. Inquire 
at 107 Oak street.

FOR SALE — K FIVE ROOM 
slugle, on West Side. Price I35UU. 
Wm. Kanehl.

LEWIS SEEKS BOOT 
WITH HEAVY CHAMP

John Henry Goniung for 
Title Shot With Bomber; 
Offer $450,000 Goarantee

Pittsburgh. Aug. 4.— (A P )—John 
Henry Lewis, rapidly outgrowing 
his llght-heavywelght championship, 
plopped all of his eggs Into one bas
ket today and began "hounding" 
Joe Louis for a heavyweight title 
fight.

His signature on a contiract which 
would guarantee the Bomber <450,- 
000 to defend his crown in Pitts
burgh, Lewis declared he was ready 
to forsake the 175-pound bracket he 
has headed since October 31, 1935.

John Henry sat alone, playing a 
much-wom piano In a ^de-room of 
Natle Lift’s training camp In the 
country last night while Promoter 
Ellwood Rigby, Manager Gus Green
lee, attorneys and newspapermen 
discussed the possibility o f a heavy
weight championship light In Pitts
burgh.

" I  weigh a little over 185 now,” 
Lewis said, "and It's kind of hard to 
get down there. I ’d glVc up the title 
fo r 'a  chance at Louis. And I ’m go
ing to bound Joe until I get It."

’Hlen he slgried the contract giv
ing Rigby the right to match him 
within six months against Louis for 
25 per cent of the gross gate after a 
guarantee of <450,000 had been 
counted out for the champion.

Manager Greenlee was confident.
" f  don’t see how Louis can turn 

down that much money and we’re 
willing to fight for nothing to get 
that title. I know my boy can beat 
him."

Lewis, 23-year-o1d Negro, began 
training today for a bout here Au 
gust 18 with Italo Coloncllo. billed 
as the Italian heavyweight cham
pion.

another aad third in ths ethar. 
When ha won at Saratoga yesterday, 
beating Count Arthur and Oorlnto, tt 
waa the oecond atraight race In 
which ha had acored while held at 
odds o f 9 to 10.

Greyhound, strange aa it may 
seem elnce he is America’s fastest 
trotter, is the only gelding which 
has ever won the Hambletonian. 
During the 11 renewals o f tha rich 
trotting stake, colts and fillies have 
accounted for five each with the two 
fastest performances turned in by 
fillies. The fillies which chalked up 
the fastest time were Hollyrood 
Dennis which won one heat In 1932 
In 2:01 1-4 and Rosalind which trot
ted a mile in 3:01 3-4 laat year.

DOG OWNER SCORES 
A TRIPLE VICTORY

Bleakley Entries Annex First, 
Second and Ninth Races at 
Crescent Oval.

Mike Jacobs Plans Four 
Title Tussles In Night

ThO, Ross, Ambers and Es
cobar to Defend Crowns 
On Same Program at Polo 
Gronnds On Sept 23;
Parses to Total $163,500.

PUNCH TO HEAD KILLS 
CHICAGO UGHTWEIGHT

FOR 8ALE--GLENW OOD Duplex 
range. Call 5777 after 4 p, m. LEGAL NOTICES

FOR RALF,—GLF..NWOOD stove in 
good condition, oil burner Inchided. 
Inquire at 84 Hamlin street.

MAI HI.NKKY A,ND nM»i.S 52
FOR SALE!— 1-3 H. P. MOTOR cir
cular saw with table. Wood turn
ing bench lathe, small drill press 
and j l (  saw. Entire lot can be had 
for <20 caah. Phone 3111.

FORDSO.N PARTS, BELTING, bale 
hay ties, mower parts. Tractors, 
silo fillers, plow, harrows, Dublin 
Tractor Co, Wllllmantic.

WANTED—TO BUY 68

WA.VTED — REASONABLE, lire 
Irons and guard Call 5874

LIBt'OR PCIlillT  
kOTICE o r  .aPPLICATlOk 

Th l»  la to a l ' e  notice that I. Daniel 
E. Henn o f 71 Cooper atreet. Man- 
eheat.r, Cunn., have nied,an applica
tion dated Ird o f  ,\ug. 1537 with the 
t.lnuor Control Commlii lon for a 
Ta\ern Permit for the tale o f  alco- 
hollo liquor on the premleea o f  74 
Cooper elreet. Mancheater. Conn. The 
buemeee la owned by Daniel E. Henn 
o f 74 Cooper - atreet. Mancheater, 
Conn., and will  be conducted by 
Daniel E. Henn o f  71 Cooper atreet. 
Mancheater, Conn., ae permittee

D A N IE L 'E .  RE.S’ N 
Dated Ith o f  Au*.. 1911.

1981 Ford Rosdator 
New Top. Tlrra.

1929 Ford Ramble Re«t 
OiMipe.
'nioao ra n  in nrst-riasi oondl- 

Ufm.
C.ALL 84M

$115
$75

A New 
Plan*

TRAVELERS

Earle S. Rohan
44 rlUng Ail Forms of 

iasoraiico
517 ntfd. Road Tel. 7 4 «

9Tt6l̂ 9^
By the Asoodated Press.

N A ’n O N A L  LEAGUE. 
Batting —  Medwick, Cardinals 

.397; P. Waner, Pirates. .373 
•Runs—Medwick. Cardinals. . 80; 

Qalan. Cubs, 77.
Runs batted In—Medwick Cardln- 

ala. 100; Demaree, Cubs. 76.
Hits— Medwick. Cardinals. 145: 

P. 44'aner, Pirates. 138.
Doubles-Medwick. Cardinals. 36: 

Cucclnello, Bees, 25.
Triples—Vaughan and Handley, 

Pirates. 10.
Home runs—Ott. Giants. 22; Med- 

wick. Cardinals, 21.
Stolen bases—Galan. Cubs. 15; 

Lnsagetto, Dodgers. 11.
Pitching--Fetle. Bees, 13-3; Car- 

leton, Cuba. 9-3.
A.MERICAN LE.\Ol'E. 

Batting—Travis. Senators, .378; 
Gehrig. Yankees, .375.

Runs— D1 Maggio, Yankees, 95; 
R'llfe. Yankees. 92.

Runs batted In—Greenberg. T ig
ers. 104; Dl Magglo, Yankees, 102.

Hits— Dl Magglo, Yankeea, 136; 
Bell. Browns. 134.

Doubles— Vosmlk, Browns and 
Bonura. White Sox. 34.

Triples—Krrevlrk. While Sox. 12; 
Dl Magglo. Yankees, Greenberg. 
Tigers and Kuhel, Senators. 10.

Home runs— Dl &fagg1o, Yankees. 
33: Foxx.. Red Sox, 26.

Home runs— Dl Magglo, Yankees, 
32: Fbxx. Red Sox, 26.

Pitching— Ruffing, Yankees. 14-S; 
Murphy, Yankees. 9-2

Pittsburgh. Aug. 4.— (A P ) — 
Deputy Coroner J. U  Davidson 
ordered a "thorough Investigation" 
today In the death last night ot 
Johnny Page. Chleago lightweight, 
24 hours after he waa knocked out 
by Eddie Ztvic.

Davidson liald a po.it * mortem 
would be held and that he would 
question Zlvlc, Page’s bardlers, the 
examining physicians and ring offi
cials.

A brain concussion caused the 
death of 22-year-oId fighter who 
crumpled imder a smashing right 
to the head in the ninth round of a 
scheduled 10-ronnd semi-final match 
Monday night.

Page, fighting as a substitute for 
Charley Bums of St. Michaels, Pa, 
was leading the fight before be was 
floored. Assistants carried him to 
his comer and worked on him for 
ten minutes before he waa removed 
to a hospital.

Zlvlc visited Page at the hospital 
yesterday.

Page transferred his headquar
ters from Los Angeles to Cnilcago 
two weeks sgo. Ho was bom in 
Dallas. Texas, where his mother, 
Mrs. Minnie Cubley of 2526 Third 
avenue now resides. Since 1934. he 
had won 13 fights, eight by knock
outs, and had lost five.

Racing Notes
By the Assodstod Press.

Spillway has won only two of his 
six starts but already he has more 
than paid for his room and board. 
J. 4V. Brown purchased the son of 
Cohort for <1.700 at the Saratoga 
yearling sales laat year. His win
nings total <3.355. Of that amount 
<1.975 was picked up yesterday in 
whipping the highly regarded Mae- 
tall In the Saratoga sales stakes 
w>hlle held at 10 to 1. Maetall, vic
torious In his three previous races. 
Including the Flash stakes, coat De
witt Page only <700 but Mountain 
Ridge, which finished third, set Mrs. 
Ethel V. Mars back <14,000.

Caballero 2nd once again haa 
provdl that Trainer Hlrsch Jacobs 
made a wise claim when be took the 
Chilean-bred flve-year-old out o f hla 
first race In this country for <4,000. 
The South American horse haa 
started four times in the silks of 
Jacobs' wife and haa chalked up two 
\1ctorles, finished In a dead beat In

West Springfield, Maas., Aug, 4.— 
(Special)—Three entries from the 
kennela of R. R. Bleakley raced 
their way to victory In laat night’s 
racing at the Crescent Kennel (Jlub 
to bring to their owmer the unusual 
distinction of winning a triple head
er In a single night of racing.

The first two victories of the 
Bleakley entries added to the night’s 
achievements by giving, their owner 
both halves of the dally double.

Cardell, one of the youngsters of 
the Bleakley list, and the favorite In 
the first race of last night’s pro
gram, led the pack from the start
ing box to the wire. Keen, the 
Bleakley entry In the second half of 
the daily (iouble, the second race, 
and a 14 to 1 shot, beat out Travel
er’s Friend by a head. In a drive 
doivn the stretch, to win by a scant 
head.

With Cardigan, outstanding star 
of the Bleakley Hat, who recently 
raced his way to fame by winning 
the Springfield gold cup, entered In 
the field of the ninth race, the main 
distance event, the crowd sensed the 
possibility of a trlple^hcader victory, 
an achievement that cornea but 
once or twice In a racing season.

Cardigan, drawing an Inside box, 
broke on top of the pack, neld x 
length lead going Into the stretch 
and then met the challenge of Buf
falo Laddie and My Gallant to beat 
the former by a length and a half 
at the Judges’ stand.

Owner Bleakley was given a tre
mendous ovation when Introduced 
from one of the boxes during the 
night’s racing.

Slip Madlgan, dash star of the 
Jerry Ttsdal’s kennels, won a hard 
earned victory In the sprint event, 
the seventh race.

By H ARRY GRAYSON 
Sporte Editor, N EA  Servioa

Apostoll survivor, aad Kayo Uor- 
gvx  o f Detroit Is In Une for the next 
crack at the bantam bauble. ;

4Vlth another Indoor season rapid
ly approaching, and handicapped 

lack of capacity at the Hippo
drome, Jacobs may be making 
Qiatches for the Garden, tolufcaUs 
all right with him. He 
the more leather he can 
the better things will be wh«|h he 
returns to the ball parks next 
spring.

New York, Aug. 4—Marcel Thll’a 
presence In the championship carni
val at the Polo Grounds. Sept. 23, la 
a striking example of what a gamb
ling promoter can accomplish.

Not that Thll la so Important, 
but the Garden and others have 
been trying to entice the bald 
Frenchm(ui to this country for a 
half dozen years.

It  didn’t take Mike Jacobs long 
to land Thll, however—just long 
enough to say <30,000.

Jacobs Is overpaying four cham
pions In presenting aa many 15- 
round world title battles on the one 
night, but the new head man of the 
beak busting btislnesa long ago was 
taught by the late Tex Rickard that 
purses frequently make the show

Jacobs la guaranteeing <163.500 
In purses alone In giving the trade 
four championships an hour apart 
at the Polo Grounds. Other ex
penses run the nut up to <216,000, 
but Jacobs hardly can be charged 
with being optimistic when he says 
that the production will gross <400,- 
000.

Lou Ambers Is getting <50,000 
and a privilege of 20 per cent of the 
net for lajing hla lightweight title 
on the line in an engagement with 
Pedro Montanez. Barney Rosa col
lects <35.000 for tackling Ceferino 
Garcia at the welterweight limit, 
and Sixto Escobar <12.500 for per
mitting Harry Jeffra to come in at 
weight. Frc<Jdle Apostoll squares 
off with Thll.

Sohmellng Must 4Yait Until Next 
June

Jacobs' program for this fall !■ 
the most ambitious ever undertaken 
by a promoter.

He practically has Jim Bradd(9cl< 
and Max Baer signed for either Chi
cago or Los Angeles In late Septem
ber, and intend.1 to put on the win
ners of the Ross-Garcia and Mon- 
tanez-Ambers bouts In New York 
In early October.

These, coupled with his Joe Loms- 
Tommy Farr heavyweight cham- 
plon.ihip at Yankee Stadium, Aug. 
26, are just about all that can be 
crowded In before another Indoor 
season seta In.

When Jacobs snatched Farr from 
Max Schmellng and the British pro
moters, It meant that Schmellng 
would have to wait until next June 
for anything of Importance,

By now Schmellng must know 
what the remainder of the boxing 
world realized some time back. If 
he wants action, he’ll have to come 
to Mike Jacobs. The old Broadway 
ticket scalper appears to be the 
only one, who can stir It up in 
large quantities. -

. WRESTLING
By Associated Press

San Francisco— Pat Fraley, 210, 
Boston, defeated Sandor Szabo, 216, 
Hungary, (two out of three falls).

San Diego. Calif.—Dean Detton, 
205, Salt Lake City, defeated Dick 
Lutze, 265, Venice, Calif., (two out 
of three falls).

G IRL BURNED TO DEATH

Blalrstown, N. J.. Aug. 4.— (A P ) 
— A four-year-old girl burned to 
death and her grandmother and two 
brothers were Injured In a fire 
which destroyed their bungalow 
home at MUlbrook. eight miles 
west of here, last night.

Little Susie Kimble perished In the 
flames. Mrs. Jessie Kimble, about 
65. and the two boys. 7 and 9 years 
old, were burned and brought here 
for medical aid. The children’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cheater J. Kim
ble, were away from home, visiting 
neighbors.

Montanez and Ambers' Main 
Attraction

Montanez is banking <23.000 of 
the <36.000 going to the challengers 
which gives you a rough Idea ot the 
pulling power of his return engage
ment with Ambers. Garcia Is being 
paid <5000, Apostoll <3.500, and 
Jeffra <2500.

The other three bouts are for 
those who like quantity, but they 
make the card-so unique that It can 
be sold at a <16.50 top, revive three 
divisions, and furnish a complete 
fall and winter program.

The Rosa-Garcia bout, for ex
ample, clears the way for a rich 
meeting between the welter leader 
and the aurvlvor of the Montanez- 
Ambera meeting. Henry Arm
strong al30 awaits‘ Ambers.

Freddie Steele will get the Tbll-

Last Night *s Fights
By the' Aesoclated PreM.

Chicago—Everett fY'oiing) Right- 
mire. 126, Sioux City, la., stopped 
Mickey Beal, 125tj, CHilcago, (6).

New York— Lou Camps, 132, New 
York, outpointed Willie Davis, 
132<x, Mexico. (8).

Los Angeles— Eddie Sima, 193, 
Cleveland, outpointed Tom Beaupre, 
190, Dallas. Texas, (10).

New York—Indian Quintana, 119 
3-4, Panama, technically knocked 
out Biff I-emeux, l iO 'i .  Boston, (4).

New York— Eddie McKeever, 137 
.3-4. Scranton, Pa., outpointed Jim
my Fantml. 136 3-1. New York, ( 8 1.

New 5’ork—Solly Krieger. 166, 
.New York, technically knocked out 
Joe Duca, 159, Paulsboro. N- J.. (61.

Scranton, Pa —Eddie Brink. 137, 
Scranton, knocked out Bucky 
Keves, 139. Jer.ioy Cltv. (5).

Elizabeth. N. J.— Freddie (Red) 
Cochrane, 140, Elizabeth, N. .1., out
pointed Ralph Vona, 142, Asbury 
Park, (6).

By authority of Ckingrtss, tha 
first regularly Issued United States 
postage stamp made Ita appearanca 
on July 1, 1847.

FLAPPER FANNY
-C0F». 19J7 iY NU UlVtCC. V a. \J. %. Pit.

By Sylvia

DIES FROM F.\LL

Glastonbury. Aug. 4.— (A P I — A 
fall from his bicycle resulted In 
death for Edward Malecky, 11, aon 
of Mr. and Mrs Stanley Malecky of 
this place.

The boy died yesterday at Hart
ford hospital In Hartford of an Intra
cranial hemorrhage caused by the 
fall which occurred the preceding 
day. said Assistant Medical Ehc- 
amlner Thomas J. Luby.

He was riding the wheel with a 
cousin when he fell and later com
plained of a headache.

Besides his parents, Ckiward 
leaves six sisters and three brothers.
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SENSE and NONSENSE
BOOTS AND HER RUDDIES

A  lot o f poopls get a reputation 
for being wtie wbo8e only merit Is 
tbat tbay keep quleL

W ife—I  want you to match this 
nISM of silk for ms before you oome 
hoaift toBiffbte*

Husband—A t tha oountar where 
tlM swaet little blond works 7 
cos with ths soft eyas—

W lfA— No, dear, I ’m afraid you're 
jsueh too t l i ^  to shop for me after 
having worked hard all day. On secr 
ond Uiougbt, I ’ll not bother you with 
IL

A  Successful Business Man la As 
8«)S lUv« To The Voice Of His Chis- 
temsra As a Politician Is To The 
Voters.

Housewife (complaining)— Its so 
~ to find an honest maid. The 

ae I  had left without notice 
with her six o f my best 

—  those lovely ones we 
brought back from the Waldorf- 
Astoria laat summer.

overThe newspaper, has it 
radio in a lot of ways. When you bear 
^something good over the air, it is a 
hsrd job to save It for some other 
member of the family . . . .  You can’t 
line shelves with a radio, either . . . .  
Nor start a fire In the winter . . . .  
And radios make poor fly  swatters.

This lad has the makings of a 
diplomat:

The big business man had forgot
ten bis penknife, and apparently the 
members of bis staff bad done like
wise. Everybody he asked shook 
their tieads. Finally, he sent for 
Thomas, his diminutive office-boy:

Big Business Man (sharply)— 
Have you got a penknife?

The boy delved Into hla trousers 
pocket and produced the necessary 
article.

The big business man gladly ac
cepted I t

Big Business Man— How Is it, 
Thomas, that you're the only mem
ber of the staff who carries a knife 
with biro?

Office Boy (with a frank smile)— 
I  suppoee It Is because 1 can’t afford 
more than one pair of trousers.

Read It Or Not—
The male paradise fish la the real 

home-maker of the family. He 
makes the nest and carries each 
newly spawned baby to It and then 
spends bis time fighting off the 
mother to prevent her from eating 
the youngsters alive.

The master of the house was hun
gry at breakfast, and swallowed a 
good part of hla bacon before be 
tasted IL Then (be began to protest 
violently to his wife about the 
flavor the food.

His wife offered no apology, but 
rang for the maid.

W ife (serenely)—Maggie, what 
did you do with the bacon we poi
soned for the rats ?

A ll Improvement Begins 44'lth 
Self-lmproi’ement.

Even Sunday School teaching 
does not always hit the mark:

The little girl returned home from 
school and said to her mother:

Little Girl— Oh, we had a lovely 
lesson all about some people named 
Adam and Eve, and they lived ever 
so happily In the Garden of Eden un
til the servant arrived!

Girls Admire Promising 
Men;

Everyone Else Prefers Those Who 
Pay Cash.

Bummar Hotel Proprietor—De yOu 
want the porter to call you T 

Guest—No, thanks, I  awaken 
every morning et seven.

Hotel Proprietor—Then would you 
mind ealUng the porter?

How Come, 3oots?

OPTIM IST: Man who expects to 
double his wages In a slot machine.

Judge— But you didn’t feel the 
thief’s hand going Into jrour pocket?

Absent-Minded Professor — Yes, 
but I thought It was my own.

Early In December the following 
notice appeared In a bookseller’s 
window. In Scotland:

“Buy Your Christmas Books Now. 
So That You . iay  Read Them Before 
Poeting.”

DID YOU m  THAT-
Irish potatoes boiled In salt water 

make a good, inexpensive bog feed.
Stokes, North Cerollno. county 

farmers report the best small grain 
crop of recent years.

A  floating excavator In the Um- 
folosl river, Zululand, frequently 
"digs up" crocodiles.

Despite the low purchasing power 
of its masses, India buys more 
American ■ tooth paste than any 
other foreign country.

Crawfordsvllle, Ind.. firemen an
swered a false alarm. Fireman 
Frank Holland bad turned In the 
alarm while painting the box.

A  British Inventor is reported to 
have developed a single-cylinder 
motorcycle which has attained 
speeds of 100 miles an hour.

To save the life of a boy III from 
digestive trouble, milk from a moth
er donkey was rushed to a London 
hospital.

Bicyclist Clyde Kllllngbeck of 
Michigan City, Ind., was struck by 
two hit-and-run motorists the same 
day,

George Wolfe, Enid, Okie., car
penter, took 250 hours to build an 
end table composed of 9,064 pieces 
of wood.

In Budapest, Hungary, Mrs. Lajos 
Kolompar haa given birth to triplets 
for the second time In two years.

Queen Elizabeth of Great Britain 
will get an honorary degree next 
autumn from the University of Lon
don.

Dr. H. H. Donaldson, Philadelphia, 
says intelligence in human beings 
depends largely on the brain’s blood
supnly.

The sawfly builds Its cocoon with 
a lid, through which It may escape.

The egg of the -nayfly is provided 
with tendrils and floats to buoy It’ 
up.

An almond tree, 60 feet taU, grows 
near.Clovis, Fresno county, CMlfor- 
nla.

I f  cut In two a flshworm will form 
a new head or tall on both halves 
and make two new good worms.

Cross-eyed doctors are considered 
moat capable and enjoy the greatest 
popularity in Central Turkestan.

In the United States there Is one 
birth every 14 seconds; one death 
every 22 seconds, one emigrant every 
14 minutes, and one Immigrant 
every 15 minutes. This equals a pop- 
ulatlon gain of one person every 35 
seconds.

It is against the law to sell or 
buy a sack of peanuts after sunset 
or before sunrise of the following 
day In Alabama.

In California, It is contrary to 
law to work for nothing.

rockeries, and a miniature ”  lake 
serve to beautify the roof garden of 
a block of flats In London.
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The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All The Trains By Fontaine Fox

ic

^ < HY SMITH

f r e c k l e s  ! WHAT 
A R E  'itJU DOIWQ 
iw w o l l v ia a o o o ?

Hey.TOWI^-THIS 
IS wo TIME FOR. 
SOCIAL c a l l s '  
WE HAVE TO 
LAY OUT AW 
IMF»OFrrAWT 
SE (^U eW CE '

FREt.’KLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser V, ASHlNtiTON TUBBS

<3EE,TOWI,I DIDHT M EAH ' 
BUST IW OW '5t3U THIS BUT 

WHEW I  HEARD '»t>UR 
VAOICE^I J U S T  HAD TO

I'd  b e t t e r .s o
wow, FRECKLES? 
BUT CAW I  MEET 
10U L>CTER,OW 

STAGE 5  ?

C A N T t s u !  
HUHfCAN 

Vou!!


